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HRC chief cites 
need to justify 

group's existence

ProMem with adm MiM ton. aynUyr. cMt L
and the community phfne the Human Reiatlow Com- 
nusiion. accordtag to the chairman oflhe board, 

who hebevet it ia time f «  the group to ‘JtiiWy Ma aaiat- 
ence"

Theron Cote, who haa been an HRC member for about a 
year and chairman for five montha. told Update the cooMua- 
skm needa “to eatabUah aome kind of crodfbihtjr beeaune 
prior to where we are aow we have done very Htdc.”

Cote viewt the commiaaion at a place wbare people 
“ should be able to come and romplala’' wtHthcr it be about 
city minority hirtng or diartimlnatioa ia BigblcMbn. Unfor
tunately. he said, because of the commlaaion’i  hialory ^moat 
people think of ua as an aesthetic ahowcaae at boat'*

"the HRC ordinance has not been bached up aa tar at city 
council goes." Cole said. "Coundl should say to ua Iwre arc 
problems for the HRC.' bat this hasn't been said.

“ffo nty official hat come to at and said ‘we aoed adviee.' 
We'have to weasel our way |nto thiiigi,*' he said. ,

Coie.sgd tbe cgmimiaioahaa santtan lettma to oity-ofA-- 
ciaia asking for a definition of Ms function but haa received 
no reply.

to keep M n p  from baing aa paoweealtie (a 
ing death of a bladi man by Lubbock poHec. i 
Path inddeat where Biding brake ant dur ly  a Matocan 
American crlebraHeni. but «e  asere nat conanirii an any af 
thsae'*

Cole said be quaatians the fuactian of an advisory board 
whose adviee b not atkod. and citad the pataage of the Publ
ic Accomroodaliont Ordinance (whicb prohibita dltcrimlna- 
tion in nigbiciubtl M a prime caample.

"We iHRCi pushed to get the PAO pataod and srantod to 
review M after M wm dcafted by the city attornoy.”  Cole 
said. "The group (wm told Ml couldn't come before oooncB 
but M was never toM why

"Publicity is another problem (ia enforciag (he PAOl 
when problema lend to occur." he said. “ Per kmtaace. duba 
don t have to poat M (a copy of (he ordlaance wMh a tole- 
phoue numbari

"Enentiaiiy M's a dead ordimnee (becaeeel if yoe doa't 
knob bow htBIt iiimBplaint h't dormant Thto it the aanto 
kind of problem aa far m HRC b ooncerned.”  he said.

"The HRC is attempting to set up a meeting with the cMy

lo r  M si

“ The aiae of the oonondnlao, fU  toM boa 
can d«.”  Cole erpidnod "Lollars went ont 
leaai »  organicallona ashing h r Ibib dtobni 
designee to til on this a d iia ^  haatd.

"If iho advisaiy hdmd dsaanit pnn md « t 1  
u n  sMKltoa (and! wntodal he able to
tbing." Cole said. "If they brtag nt banm add w  
them and make peoph aware m  HIIC) Ik a  nw'ut a
function."

Cole said he hm a let of hltk h  the enmmhdon UM
and tbMka that if cempiabda bs0n to n l  In Ihcipi 
the membara wiU be ihmidved.

H neA neuro# dnvahpntonl wlien «
people to bring m some things to justify our ealattw
s «d . _

mha

Travelin' menagerie
Updms plMl* JIM WATKINS

Mrs. W unu id w w rd t has her arms full wHh Charlie 

the ferret e ien g  w ith  her 3>year-eld daughter Koty, 
w h ile  i o h  Dunbar e l Sowthweatern Sell prepares te 

help w ith  the ferret. In the bockgreund Skip Craw*

ferd, presldont o f  lha L ihbach le e le g ic o l Sadety and 

ir ic  Id w o rd a, 7, to iw  a leak a t a  von  donarted by 
Sowthwaatern ie S  for the sedety'a Zea O n  W heels 
prejoct. See stery Page S, Sec. A.

Robberies, assaults keep busyRobberies and asuults topped 
cnimnal activity during the last 
week A 31-ycar-oM Lubbock man 

told police that two black men jumped 
into his pickup truck, pulled a knife on 
him and robbed him of IS2 early Sun
day

Erasmo Cavazos of 1017 E. 29th St. 
said he was sitting in his pickup truck in 
the 2700-bkirk of Jumper Avenue when 
the two men jumped into the vehicle

the men pulled a kmfe and held It to the 
victim s throat and demanded Cavazos 
hand over h »  money. Cavazos said he 
resisted until the other suspect pulled 
out a straight-edge razor and the victim 
then gave his wallet to the duo 

Cavazos said the men took hts car keys 
and left in a 1966 blue Oldsmobile head
ed south on Southeast Drive. He de- 
s<nbed both suspects as thin and be
tween 26 and 35 years old

CAVAZOS TOLD officers that one oi (N  ANOTHER Sunday morning inn-

Stock price forecast
(c) 197S Prsdwkk O. Oahogan

For this week's survey we interviewed 30 secunty analysts who specialize in the 
beverage industry They were with such important firms as Merrill Lynch. 
Inc.. The First Pennsylvaraa Bank, Manufacturer's Hanover and The Hartford 

National Bank and Trust. E ^ h  security analyst was asked how higb and low he 
thought each stock would go in the next six months

Tup flve beverage itoefcf
Analysts forecast that Pabst Brewing Company, the fourth largest brewer, would 

rise by an average of 29 percent in the next six months Falstaff Brewing Company 
was forecast to rise by 27 percent and Jou-Schlitz Brewing by 25 percent. Canan^ig- 
ua Wine expected to go up by 23 percent and The American Disblling Company by 
22 percent

When asked how low beverage stocks might go. analysts forecast that Falstaff 
Brewing Company could go down by 36 percent. Canandaigua Wines by 24 percent. 
Pabst Brewing by 22 percent and SchhU by IS percent On the other hand, analysts 
forecast a drop of 16 percent for the American Distilling Company. This means that 
analysts are saying the American Distilling Company is likely to have more stable 
growth than Falstaff Brewing Company, Canandaigua Wines. Pabst Brewing and 
Schlitz

Analysts said Pabst would recover from a slightly lower earnings in 1978. Schlitz 
Brewing, the third largest brewer, is stepping up its marketing efforts to recapture 
second position within the industry. The industry is extremely competitive Anal^ts 
forecast that Canandaigua Wines, is expected to continue its record annual earnings 
that H pasted (or 1977 and again in 1978. Canandiagua Wines presently produces 
wines in the "popular" price category and its meet urell known is "Richard's Wild 
Im h  R ose " American Distilling, one o f the larger independent distillers, is recover
ing from severely depressed earnings in 1978-1977. Even though the company 
showed a shght profit in 1877-78 it is expected to recover still further during 1978- 
1979. In addition. American Distilling is planning to introduce some new products 
indudinga l>-year-old scotch and a new line of cocktails.

Next six stocks
Analysts forecast a rise of 19 percent for each Brown-Forman Distillers and An

heuser-Busch Anheuser Busch is presently in the top position urithin the industry

Sea Stuck pogu i

dent. Geneva Hawkins told officen that 
a middle-aged black man hit her on the 
head with a pistol and drove off with her 
car about 8 a m.

An apparent dispute over rent Satur
day afternoon ended with the shooting 
ol the 48-year-old manager oi an East 
Lubbock apartment complex

Curtis Joe Johnson of 2223-C Quirt Av
enue underwent surgery Saturday for 
gunshot wounds to the left side and 
groin area. Police said he also sustained 
a superficial wound to the left arm dur
ing the 3 p m. incident at the office of 
the apartments in the 2800-block of Juni
per Avenue

Johnson told officers that a 33-year-old 
man who lives at the complex entered 
the office after there had been some 
question as to the amount of rent money 
the suspect owed

The assistant manager of the apart
ments. who was in the office at the time 
of the shooting, said the suspect fired 
three shots at Johnson, with one of the 
32-caliber bullets grazing his left arm 

and the other two striking the manager 
in the body

The suspect surrendered hunsetf to po
lice Sunday and was booked into the 
county jail on suspicion of aggravated 
assault

IN ANOTHER assault Saturday, two 
Lubbock men were arrested shortly aft
er 2 a m. at a Main Street and Avenue X 
club after a club employee told police 
the pair had threatened him with a pis
tol and knife

Lee Dancy. 19, tokl officers that the 
20-year-old suspect had been causing a 
disturbance inside the club and when 
Dancy approached the man, be pulled a 
pistol and pointed it at the club employ
ee

A patron of the dub wrestled the gun 
from the nnan. Dancy said, and then the 
other suspect 24. came toward Dancy 
with a knife Dancy u id  he was aUc to 
take the knife away from the that sus
pect and the duo was held by Dancy and 
other club employees until police ar
rived

IN YE T  another incident at a city 
club, a Sudan man told police he and 
several friends were beaten by employ
ees of a nightspot at 25th Street and Av
enue K about 12:30am  Tuesday 

The club owner, however, s ^  Rob
erts and his companiom became rowdy 
inside the nightspot and were thrown 
out when they refused to leave.
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Venereal disease 
cases reaching 
'epidemic' stage
^  StwtffM NM 
Update SfoN Writer
% ^  M  M  ost kids don't find out about VD untH tiwy get H ."That's what a Lab- 

I W l  bock dime director contends after tobiag to yoM g people who Mipar- 
■  V  *en tly  know more about nnwaated prcgnmiey than they do Shoot the 

dangers of venereal disease
Jeffrey Lloyd, director of Planned Parenthood AsMciatioa el Lobiiock, said youag 

people often don't know they have the disease, cautong what health department oHi- 
ciab have called an "epidemic" number of cases to the county.

"Some of the kids that come to sec us have VD, but don't know M. They just know 
something n wrong and arc usually surpnaed to find that they have the liiiesse that 
always happens to someone else ” '

Planned Parenthood o ffen  educational fitant about VD and the subject is included 
in health classes Uught w  the Lubbock Independent School District There is, baw- 
ever. little demand for the films and the diseamioa of VD is givea at meat five days 
dunng the mne-month school year

Only three seboob since December have requested the fUmt offered by Planned 
Parenthood, said Olga Bures. Planned Parenthood coonhnator. "Shallorrater and 
Slaton were on the bst hut none of the Lubbock schoob ever checked a film o a t "  
she said

THE LUBBOCK INDEPENDENT School District cumculnm UKludcs venereal 
disease in a three week unit on communicable and non-communicable dfseates 
Measles, mumps, chicken pox and typhoaf also are indodcd to the unit.

Ed Irons, superintendent of Lubbock schoob, said venereal diaeiac is iachided 
with the commumcabte diseases because Lubbock parenb do not want loo much 
emphasis placed on "a  socuOy unmentionable disease."

"Nothing in Lubbock has changed since sex education was outlawed to the schoob. 
Lubbock parents don't want certain thiiigs Uught to their kids and we abide by 
that"  Irons said. "W e teach venereal disease just like any other disease with no spe
cial emphasis on the sexual aspects of it."

Charim Caraway, directar of health, physical education, and driver's cducatioa for 
the Lubbock school district, said VD n  taught right after a study o f the systems of 
the body, which includes the reproductive system.

We have our health cumeuturo set up so the study of the diseases flows naturally 
from the study of the systems of the body Thb gWet the students some background 
and allows us to treat it in a purely factual way," Caraway said.

"W E  GO OVER ALL THE symptoms and make mention of the local health de
partment and the family physician as sources to go to if you get the disease. But 
most kids think 'this can't happen to me' and ignore the advice.

We teach about it anyway, however, because we feel stndenb need to know 
about It It cosb them and their parenb miUions of tax doUan to support the VD 
programs and mental institutions in this country Those who don't gto the disease 
pay just as much as those who d o ." Caraway said

th e  health director also contends that some young people will get the disee<e 
whether or not they learn about ib  dangen in s e b ^

Most kids get the disease trying to fulfill other personal needs, not because they 
don't know the dangers." Caraway said. “ We think they should have some facb so 
maybe they ran make the right derision in a potentially dangerous situation"

THE VD UNIT IS TAUGHT TO ninth graders in the junior high schoob or to 
tenth graders in the high schools. All studenb must take a health class to graduate 
from high school.

Jesse Holland, a ninth-grade health teacher at O.L. Slaton Junior High SebooL said 
he believes 15 is the right age to teach young people about venereal disease.

"Kids are still asking questions at that age and they really want to know the an
swers The time to start worrying is when they stop asking questions because that 
means they have their minds made up." Holland said.

I think most children know more about the disease than their parenb do. Some
times they go home and tell their parenb and that helps open some kind of commu
nication '

Holland said health teachers discuss the disease in a factual, non-judgmentai way 
and have many discussions and films.

"Most of the questions the studenb ask center around how you get the disease 
They know it is transmitted sexually, but they still think you can get it from kissing 
iin rare rases you can), from a doorknob, or from a toilet seat," Holland said

GW YN M URRAY, ANOTHER O .L  Slaton health teacher, said the classes usually 
write and display pamphlets about the disease to re-emphasize the facb.

Anne Bartram. a ninth grade health teacher at Smylie Wilson Junior High School, 
said she gives her class a test before beginning the VD unit and that the studenb 
usually miss 30 to 35 questions on a SO question test.
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editorial

Carter flunks mid-term exam
TO THOSE who know their presidential 

politics and performances, Jimmy Carter b  
not viewed as promising material for a two- 
term presidency.

He is beset by seas of troubles at home 
and abroad and woefully short of arms — or 
will —  to take up against them.

The 39th President very likely will give 
way to the 40th in 1980, according to the 
large school of critics providing column gnst 
for a recent Wall Street Journal mini-analy
sis of Carter at mid term.

Some excerpts:
“ I  don't see him getting hold of this.”
“ He needs to convey a stronger sense 

there is so^ne fire under his belly."
"Stability has to come from the top and 

I 'm  not sure he can provide i t ”

flipping and flopping, has declared himself 
off the Prejiident's team.

But Carter can't have ^  the luck

C A R TE R  TROUBLES abroad are many. 
For just a few  headUne examples, the col
lapse of Iran has eroded the U.S. position 
throughout the Middle Elast and beyond.

Israeh-Egyptian dickering may not be 
quite all the way back to square one, but it 
has certainly badced up. And it may be ques
tioned whether there are any more rabbits 
to be pulled out of the Camp David 1 ,11. or 
111 hat.

TH E R E  IS still Congress, which may be 
willing to play, but its way — raising the 
possibility that a veto threat-override threat 
confrontation will stall progress on an anti
inflation program of any description.

Under the dismal circumstances, critics 
may be right that the Carter presidency at 
mid-first term has nowhere to go but down 
and out On the other hand, it may be worth 
remembenng at this point some very recent 
history.

Back in the late 1960s. when LBJ was 
being war-protested into unwilling retire
ment. there was a lot of speculation that the 
presidency might have developed into a one- 
term job.

Then blong came Richard Nixon. He had 
considerable assistance from Democrats 
walling in suicidal impulses at the time, but 
his 1972 re-election stunmngly disproved the 
one-term theory.

The point of this is that presidential races 
are a lot more difficult to call than horse 
races, especially two years in advance ■update'

The United States may no longer be a par
ty o f the first part in Southeast Asia, but it is 
acutely concerned over a conflict there it 
cannot control but that could well involve it 
in war-and-peace consequences.

At home, inflation rages — and rages and 
rages — with the public not perceiving Cart
er as providing the leadership necessary to 
straighten out the economy.

Big Labor's George Meany, after some

PRESCIENT CRl'HCS assaying the Carter 
prospects and also pubhc opinion samplings 
showing him running behind any of a dutch 
of possible challengers from either major 
party usually postulate the election being 
held today, or this week, or this month.

But it isn't going to be. It will be held in 
1980. and a lot can happen in almost two 
years. The proof of the presidential pudding 
IS in the terms of Lyndm  Johnson, Richard 
Nixon and Harrv Truman.
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Current issues gripe area readers
There is no rift between Red Ctaiaa 

and Russia. This is presently the biggest 
larce produced by the Red propaganda 
machine. Seemingly, all our news media 
and citBenry are Mindly going along 
with rt.

The cover of “ U.S. News and World 
Report" tl3-lS7Si shows President Ford 
and Mao shaking hands and states: 
"China and Ford: Protect Us From Rus-

what’s your beef?
Something buggin you' Update readers are aiked to submit tbeu gnpes. wbicfc will 

be pubtished within the bnuts ol good taste and laws of bbeC lo Update. Bon HI, Lub
bock. Tex. 7»4Sa

of the U S. and world copquest and hope 
at lenst that we will give China billions, 
vrhirh we are about to do. Lord save us! 
Their goal is to take everything from us 
by getting us lo help than. Lemn said 
get the enemy to defeat himself. Did we 
not ui Vietnam and Panama?

The Amarillo Globe-News ran a politi
cal cartoon <10-10-721 showing the 
Chinese dragon defeating the Russian 
"kiught in arm or" with Unde Sam look

ing on bewildenngly.
The only proof of the rift is rumors 

from Russia and China. This is enough 
proof in itself that it is not true because 
whatever they say is not true They have 
fabricated border clashes d e^ c t ig 
Chinese hitting Russian tanks with sticks 
and they state a lew casualties.

The latest tactic to mislead us from

on airspace expansion
M tar.Updatm

The FAA 's latest proposal lor expand- 
i iy  controlled airspace makes it obvious 
that the memben of this deeply en
trenched bureaucracy think the general 
pubhc. the Legislature, and the White 
House are composed completeiy of 
foob. This power grab was obviously 
preplanned and ready for the proper 
press. It is now being rushed into effect 

. even though it is an inappropriate re
sponse to the two recent tragic inci- 
dente. They are shnulUneously attempt- 
i iy  to gain control of the Aviation Trust 
Fund for uses other than those intended.

Both the San Diego and Memphis mi
dair collisions occurred in airspace with 
controb similar to those the Federal 
Aviation Aihninistration proposes to ex
tend. Is the object o f the controUen to 
gain positive cMitrol of more o f the gen
eral aviation traffle so that they may di
rect them into the path of the j ^ ?

This quick power grab must be 
stopped immediately! 1 would suggest 
instead the loDowing three actions: 

Develop and implement an alternative 
procedure to the obviously unsuccessful 
TCA/TRSA concept for separation of 
t e t  and slow traffic at high density air
ports. Perhaps something similar to the 
"climb corridor'' concept used success
fully by the militafy for yean.

Use the Aviation Trust Fund as origi- 
nally intended to develop properly 
cquiped "reliever airports.”  MoM gener
al aviation pilots and all flight imtruc- 
tors srould prefer to stay clear of the 
busiest airline terminab when suitable 
aHcmatives are available. The uncom
mitted funds currently In the Aviation 
Trust Fund are sufficient to equip all 
147 designated relieven with instrument 

. systems, p ta  build 1$ additional new
• airports.
I Appoint a Tedmical Committee to ad-
• vise the President, Congress, and the 
:  FAA on ai^pace utilizatioa and proce

dures. Members should be nominated by 
the key organizations having knowledge 
in this area, such as AOPA. ALPA. 
ElAA. NPA. NBAA, etc., then approved 
by the NSF, ASPE. or other non-politi
cal body having the ability to c t^ irm  
their l e x i c a l  competence.

In conclusion, let me remind you that 
for trips o f moderate distances, general 
aviation aircraft are more energy effi
cient than either the automobile or the 
airliner. In addition they increase the 
productivity of American business, and 
increased (Moductivity is the key to slow
ing inflation Kubinw,

I IS N .  Avs. U

the truth has. been Vietnam (“ USSR 
backed ! versus Cambodu ("China 
bathed"!. We are to assume, by propa
ganda trickery, that Russia is surely at 
odds with CTuna. whereas it is juri a 
mocked up thing, including this invasion 
of China into Vietnam.

The Denver Post <1-11-791 shows Teng 
sword-lighting with Breshnev, each 
holding swords. Teng's is Cambodia and 
Breshnev's is Vietnam. What is their 
purpose for this false rift? The caption 
should read. “ Let's make them thiiik we 
are against each other so they will give 
us millions tof dollars) in aid and equip
ment and eventually we can use it to 
take everything from them."

Let's not fall for this again as we did 
when we gave Russia Lend Lease (e f 
which they never paid back) to beat HH- 
ler. Kussu later used the tanks, slups, 
etc. to u.se against us in Korea and Viet
nam What we should have done then, as 
now. was to let both our Aiemies fight 
and destroy each other, then we could 
have had victory over two eneimes. not 
just one What an opportunity!

Let us not fall for their genius scheme. 
They are close buddies both for the fall

What we should do is everything we 
^can to encourage this battle among the 

monoliths of the Red World, getting 
them to destroy each other and then we 
will have peace for at least W vears. We 
have (wo strong enemies here and we 
need to take the offensive and make 
leave of our retreat we have been en
gaged m sine 1941. the Berlin airlift

I .  Mvin Dkk, 
It . 3, Woydada

Monette Manis
in pageant

Monulta Mania

Monette Mams. 14. daughter of Mr 
and Mn. Dub Mania of Lubbock will 
compete in the 1779 Miss Texas USA 
Pageant scheduled April 13 and 14 at the 
SberatonDallas Hotel. She is sponsored 
by Brack's M oton of Dallas 

M is s  Manis has just moved to Lubbock 
with her family where her father has 
been employed with Lubbock Chnstun 
College as a football coach, and where 
she it a sophomore

The winner of the pageant chosen 
from contestanu 14-13 throughout Tex
as. will receive an expense-paid trip to 
the Miss Teen USA Pageant in Albuqu
erque and also a $500 scholarship 

Judges will consider civic and school 
activities, beauty, poise, personality and 
talent in making thirir decision.

LOSE W E I G H T  
STO P  S M O K I N G  

ENO NAIL B IT ING
THERAPEUTI C
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OP AMERICA
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HYPNOSIS rACIUTY

C U B E - O U T  O N  ’70
B O G K S K V I A I H S

THIS YEAR BUICK WILL INTRODUCE THE 1980 SKYLARK
SIX MONTHS EARLY SO YOU CAN BUY
THE ’79 SKYLARKS AT CLOSE OUT PRICES TODAY.

HERES AN EXAMPLE OF THE GREAT VALUES 
ON ALL OUR 79 SKYLARKS

AS LOW AS

1979 SKYLARK COUPE #19, Gold With Whito Landau Top,
Whit# Vinyl Intorior, Air, Auto Trans., Powar Stoaring,
Powor Brako*, Tilt Stooring Whool A  Dosignar Whool*,
Bwmpor Ouardt, V*6 Engina.. List $6507

s c o g g a F D K M i^Hobiun Aycock 
N ow el luvelase

B U IC K  A N D  O PEL
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Every day is 
life " for Mrs. .
iKX'k

The smiling i 
er's family con 
contraejor, eigl 
(Iren and three
ty. a music maj 
sity. IS the la 
(hildtfeiL la  ri

But." Mrs. K< 
lots of family, 
doing fun thinj 

The featured 
has found the 
both in past am 
tions. "When r
up. I was resti could do to CO 
tics However, a sch o o l. part: 
I’  T A meetini and lik<Ml to fe< 
helped "

Mrs Kennin 
( ouple s family 
their own horn 
spite helping I 
tamily busines; 
tain void 

She says. "1 
day mornings - 
Ladies Bible C 

As evidence 
photograph, tl 
Mrs Kenning 
plaque read 
World s Fines 
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Cook of the week shares special tips, recipes
•y Joanns Uvoiy 
Updalo Staff Writof

Every day is a true “ celebration of 
life" for Mrs J D Kennington of Lub- 
Ixx'k

The smiling and optimistic homemak
er s family consists of husband. J.D., a 
contracjor. eight children. 17 grandchil
dren and three great-grandchildren. Pat
ty. a music major at Texas Tech Univer
sity. IS the last of the Kennington's 
ihildrdn to reside in The at home. 

But." Mrs. Kennington says, "w e  luve 
lots of fam.tly 4 et-tog«thers and enjoy 
doing fun things' as a family group.”

The featured Update cook of the week 
has found the ability to cook an asset, 
both in past and present times. She men
tions. "When my children were growing 
up. I was restricted by time in things I 
could do to contribute to various activi- 
iies However. I would send cookies lor 
a school party or p rov i^  treats for 
I’  T A meetings — things like that — 
and liked to feel these little gifts otm inehelped" -----

Mrs Kennington says that when the 
couple s family grew up and established 
their own homes she had more time (de
spite helping to do bookkeeping in the 
family business) and needed to fill a cer
tain void

She says. "1 found my niche on Tues
day mornings -• as others have — at the 
Ladies Bible Class"

As evidenced by the accompanying 
photograph, the group also has taken 
Mrs Kennington to their hearts. The 
plaque read. “ Dons Keniiington. 
World s Finest Pie Maker, We Appre
ciate You — Ladies Bible Class"

Mrs Kennington says that she teaches a Sunday School class at Calvary Baptist 
Church “ Attending the Bible study 
group IS rather a learning experience for 
rne I enjoy the Ladies' Bible Class lor 
other rea^ons though, because it gives 
opportunity for women from various 
other churches and denominations to 
sh.ire caring and triendship with each 
other Although Calvary Baptist has always supported the group in every way 
possible, presently we probably have 
more women from other churches at
tending. than those who are members of 
our church

W e  meet at 9 30 a m on Tuesday of 
each. week, usuallv in the home of Mra. 
.\even 'Signei Mote, and I believe meet
ing where we do contributes to the 
group .s close-knit feeling

I always take something such as ba
nana bread 'recipe furnished) lor the 
voung mothers especially who barely get 
to the meeting in time and perhaps ha
ven t had time for breakfast, and all of 
us share the cost of coffee that is served 

But on the fifth Tuesdav. however."

weddings

we have a luncheon and each of us 
brings our specialty Over the years. 1 
have usually furnished dessert and so it 
IS not necessary for others to bring a 
dessert, unless thev want to."

Mrs Kennington states that the group 
rarelv has too much of any one food at 
the luncheons She says, “ I guess we’re 
just luc ky about it If someone is helping 
to plan a meal — as in the case of be
reavement — I would suggest that those 
calling ask what vegetable will be 
brought One time when 1 wasn't as ex
perienced we had six vegetables, five of 
which were green beans So. I am care- 
lul now about this '

To the delight of the Ladies Bible 
Class, as well as so manv others. Mrs 
Kennington shares her special tips and 
recipes

Updor* phot* OfNNfS COMLAND 
Mrs. J.D. Kennington

PIE  CRUST
1 cup flour /
' I Lsp salt
' 2 cup plus 1 scant tbsp shortening
2 to 3 tbsp. cold water 
Blend flour, salt and shortening until it

Hakes in small particles. Add water tl or 
2 tsps more may be added if needed to 
hold the mixture together well). Shape 
dough into smooth ball Roll out on 
floured board into circle Prick with fork 
mer entire crust Fold in half and place 
in pie pan Open and fit to sides. Flute 
edges and trim off any excess crust 
Bake 15 minutes m hot over at 450 de
grees

CHOCOLATE PIE 
i9-or 10-inch piei

2 c ups milk 
3 eggs yolks

Mr. and Mrs John Robert Mauney 
were married Feb 3 in the Church oif 
Christ in Gorman Mrs Mauney is the 
tormer Deborah Jo Fenter.

Mr and Mrs Larry Neal Kearney were 
married Feb 24 in the Redeemer Luther
an Church Mrs Kearney is the former 
Delons Darline Foerster 
Mr and Mrs Joel Bennett Green were

rnarried Feb 24 in the First .Methodist 
< ,.urch in Irving Mrs. Green is the form
er Pamela Jane Kelly

Mr and Mrs David Dean were married 
March 2 in the home of the bride s par
ents in .Midland .Mrs Dean is the former 
' Irctchen Wells

Mr and Mrs Jimmv Todd were mar-

around the loop
Kathryn Carson Tipton, bride-elect of 

Douglas Rogers, was honored with a mis- 
(-ellaneous shower Feb 24 in the home of 
Mrs Dean Huckabay The couple plans 
to be married .March 30 m Westminister 
Presbyterian Church

Suzi Aicher. bride-elect of Brian N. 
( arter and Cy nthia Godinez, bride-elect

of Clifton D Riggs Jr were honored with 
a lingene shower Feb 25 in the home of 
Jana Richards Miss Aicher and Carter 
plan to be married June 23. Miss Godinez 
and Riggs plan to be married June 6. 
both couples in Monterey Baptist 
Church.

Debbie Henson, bride-elect of Monte 
.Newton, was honored with a miscella-

nrd Saturday in the Shepherd King Lu
theran Church Mrs Todd is the former 
I'racy Andersen

Mr and .Mrs. Danom Ray Andrews 
were married Saturday in the First Christian Church .Mrs Andrews IS the former 
lill Kenae Burroughs

Mr and Mrs Steve Farlev were mar-

neous shower Feb 24 in the Melonie 
Park South Clubhouse The couple plans 
to be married March 17 in the h'lrst Unit
ed Methodist Church.

Sharon Lynn Bailey, bride-elect of 
Gary Wayne Wilson, was honored with a 
bridal luncheon March 2 in the Hemphill 
Wells Gold Room The couple was mar
ried Saturday in Second Baptist Church.

^ D tlie iA o i
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FISH

NEW LOCATION!
In Security Park Shopping Center

(Intersection of Brownfield Hwy. & Slide Rd.)

TRY OUR FAMOUS SOUTHERN STYLE FISH, 
FRIED CHICKEN AND SEAFOOD

"Family Dining and Take Home Service"
•TRAVIS & DORIE RECTOR, OWNERS 

•JEFF GRAY, MANAGER

I

SOUTHERN SEA

Seeurity Pork Shopping 
Center

34th

♦N
Saxurily
Notional

w Bonkm

i

797-2379
Phone Ahead & Your 
Order Is Ready When 

You Arrive!

OPEN SUN-TH URS, 1 1 - 9  
FRIASAT,  1 1 - 1 0

Visit Bob & PriKillo Sim's Southern Sea locotiont ot 73rd & Indiono ond 10th & Ave. Q
__ _ ___ M

1 rounded c«p mgar
2 heaping t b ^  flour
1 lsp. salt
2 tbipf cocoa (ilightly nmndcdl 
1 tsp. oleo
1 tsp. vanilla
'Thoroughly mix sugar, flour. saH and 

cocoa until smooth. Beat egg yolks until 
creamy Bring mik to a full boil. Add 
dry ingredients and stir until smooth. 
Add egg yolks and stir in over medium 
heat until mixture thickens and boils. 
Remove from heat and add oleo and va
nilla. Put in pic crust and cover with 
meringue and bake (see tips on making 
perfect meringuel.

TIPS ON MAKING 
PERFECT MERINGUE 

•Too much sugar causes bleeding or 
watery substance, also latter will occur 
if not mixed until sugar is completely 
dissolved

•Follow the flavor of the pic in the 
menngue

•Be certain meringue touches all the 
crust on outer edges.

•Bake slowly at 10 minutes, 275 de
grees and 10 minutes at 350 degrees.

•Cream of tarter improves texture — 
use tsp to three egg whites.

•Meringue should always be used on 
hot pie filling (or best results 

•Have eggs at room temperature

M ERINGUE 
(For one 9-or 10-inch piel 

3 egg whites (room temperature)
*4 tsp cream of tarter 
'V cup plus 1 tbsp sugar
1 tsp extract (flavor of pie)
Beat egg whites until slightly frothy. 

Add cream of tarter Continue beating at 
high speed until the mixture makes stiff 
peaks — not dry. Add sugar and extract, 
heat at medium speed until thoroughly 
blended Cover hot filling Bake for 10 
minutes at 275 degrees

LEMON PIE
2 cups water
I ' 2 cups sugar
3 heaping tbsps. flour 
Pinch of salt
2 Urge lemons
3 egg yolks
1 tsp oleomargarine .M ix  sugar, flour and salt until smooth. 

Beat egg yolks until creamy. Grate rind 
of lemons, then squeeze juice and strain. 
Add grated rind to juice. Bring water to 
a lull boil Add dry ingredients, stirring 
constantly When smooth add egg yolks. 
Sir at a slow boil until mixture thickens. 
Remove from heat and add oleo and 
lemon mixture Pour into pie shell, cov
er with meringue and bake 10 minutes at 
275 degrees, then 10 minutes at 350 de
grees

Tied Saturday in the 12th Street Church of 
Christ in Seagraves .Mrs Farley Is the 
lormor Emily Anne Willingham

.Mr and Mrs. Gary Wayne Wilson were 
married Saturday in the Second Baptist 
Church Mrs Wilson is the former Shar
on Lynn Bailey.

Mr and Mrs. Mark Edward Bonnett 
were married Saturday in the Victory 
Baptist Church. .Mrs Bonnett is the for
mer Alice Bethel Wyatt.

BANANA AND A P PLEB A U Z  
OR PIM PKIN BREAD 

3tk cupf flourtkk brown optiDMil 
2 tap nda 
|4ktfpe.uH 
I Up cinnamon 
Scnpenigar
1 cup shortening in form of oil
2 cupt pumpkim or I cup hionnii, 

crushed, and 1 cup appicxauce
2/2 cup water 
4eggs
I cup chopped nnu (optional)
Mix flour, loda, salL chmanoo and 

sugar in bowl. Add oiL water, eggx and 
fruit preference. Mix nntfl niooth. Add 
nuU. Pour into three loaf p an  which 
have been greaacd and floored. Bake at 
350 degrees for one hour.

This bread if  “ great" for luncheons or 
to lake tor coffees — it can be made 
ahead and freaen for serving later. Mrs. 
Kennington adds that it is a “ never fa il"

Mrs.Regardinf nao 
10, 1. -lU #  inriiM and inckle anethlng.'’ 

To a hrideeicct dM oars. “ A ClrifttM  
home hgipa hot keep yemr earn et bn- 
mor M n ^  ttat paopM w il bt 
more Interested ii the bright ddc Md aa 
will your ipanae. Finaiijr. I wauM ang- 
ged that jion ara navar Ian adwaad or 
afraid to say you art aony.**
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SOUTH
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The dress for 
many seasons...

CALIFORNIA GIRLs  
placket neck tunic and yoked 
and pleated skirt. Soft and 

gentled. Alt ease and grace. 
Delectabty printed in peach 
and russets., Sizes 8-16

We honor 
the American 

Express Card.

34TH A INDIANA 799-4422R2DCZ.I0LSCZ WESTSRK WEAR
19 th Anniversary Sale

'Ml

BOOTS

i i j

Justin #Hondo #Sanders
Values to $80  ̂ -^ 0 5

YOUR CHOICE ’ 4 9 ’
S ii* Pain S<» Pain tiia  P«
4 D ..................................7 7 0 ..................................t  a O .............................
SW A ........................ 7 7h A ...........................S IM  a .........................
Ah a ...................... J  7h c ............................. 1 e a ..............................
*Vi C ......................  10 I  A .............................  1 *  0 ............................
*V» 0 ........................ * I B ..................................  1 0 1 ..........................
7 A ......... .................. 7 a c ................................ ) n  • ............................

YOUR CHOICE ‘ 59*5
Sita Pain Sixa Pain Pain
* 0 ................................15 tVk a .......................7t lOh a .................... 13
*Vi A ..............................3 iv t D .......................40 lOH C ........................4

a ............................. 2 IH  1 ....................... 34 10H 0 ..................... 14
*Vi C ...........................10 e A ..............................I  lOH l „ ......................I
4)4 0 ............................13 e a ............................ } (  11 A .................. ....... 33
7 A ...............................  9 f  c ..............................S 11 • ..........................33
7 8 ................................10 « 0 ........................... 3 j 11 C ............................ 9
7 D .................................14 f  I .............................,0  11 0 .......................... 31
7 1 ..............................  10 fV l A .......................10 11 » .........................  3
7)4 A ..........................  5 f i t  ■.......................] }  11)4 a .....................39
7)4 a ......................... 10 C ......................... S 11*4 C ................... 10
7H C ..................  13 fV4 0 .......................19 11H C ................... 10
7)4 D ........................... 30 f i t  1 ...........................5 11V4 0 ..................... 31
7)4 1 ........................... 30 10 A ..........................IS  11H 1........................9
I  A ................................17 10 a ......................... 33 13 * ............................9
4 a .................................19 10 c .............................4 13 • .............................9
I  C ................................19 10 0 ..........................I t  13 C ............................3
I  0 3 i 10 1 ..........................15 13 0 ..........................13
• )4 A I  10)4 A .....................14 13)4 I .......................3

13)4 0 ......................4
13 a ...........................3

^ a t s
1

/
v>

R E P W *

m i  RJQTCE WESTERN WEAR
3313 34th St,
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By BETTY DEBNAM

How to give and go to a party!

Happy Birthday To You
We all love birthday parties. It’s great fun 

to be invited. Here’s a. list of helpful hints 
on how you can be a successful guestT.. 
one who will be invited back to next year’s 
party.

• Watch your table 
manners.

How To Be A 
Good Guest

• Be on time. Don’t 
keep the host or 
hostess and other 
guests waiting.

)• Smile and say 
' “ Happy Birthday” 
•when you give your 
gift.

• Parties are 
exciting but try to 
keep your cool.

• A “Thank you” 
and “ I had a great 
time” pleases all 
party givers.

• Be a good mixer.
1 Plav the games the 
I birthday mother 
has planned for
you.

• Be sure to invite 
the birthday boy or 
girl to vour own 
party. It’s nice to 
return invitations.
• Have a grand 
time. Hosts and 
hostesses like to 
invite guests who 
enjoy themselves.

How to Be A 
Good Party 
Giver

Greet the guests at 
the door. Shake 
their hands and ask 
them to come in. 
Help them with 
their coats.

O
'») ?

• Don’t grab your 
present. Take it and 
thank the giver.

• Make every guest 
feel important. Show 
that you are pleased 
they could come.

• Introduce the 
guests who don’t 
know each other.

• Keep the party 
moving. If guests 
get bored, switch to 
another gam&.

• Try to remember 
what each guest 
gives you.

Go dot to 
dot by 2’s 
and then 
go letter 
to letter.

lOi

l i .

■>X I t  lb'

5<t .  1 ' .

P P Y  b i r t h _
h • «

D o n 't  you  ju st lo v e  b irth d ay  p a rties?

How Birthday 
Parties Started

lirthday parties are very old.
They started thousands of years ago ^  

, when people believed in evil spirits and 
magic.
Folks used to think that evil spirits 
especially came out on birthdays.
So, to protect the birthday person, they 

would invite in friends and relatives.
They also believed that the birthday 

person would be safer if he or she 
received gifts.

These ancient customs make 
youngsters very happy today!

P i i x z l e ' l e ' *  J o T

A ll o f  these words end with the letters A Y .

A C R O SS  

I. To show.
2. The money i* due

4»pn| I  AwfiHio I
woN.yv

d o w n l
I. KlueeinK prevents tuulh __
.1. Children_____ in the park.
4. To make late.
.V To rem.'iin in one place.
K. To rpeak.

<T

B i i r i i D i r i i f i i ' f i j D
Words about birthdays are hidden in the block below.
See i f  you can find: birthday, cake. hats, candles, 
balloons, ice cream, presents, birth, party. a*e, blow, old, 
younK. icinK. surprise, ent. sing, special, favors, guests, 
year, wishes and happy day.

M S

S M

Supersport: Larry  Bird
In coIlpKe basketball, 

nobody flies h igher than 
Larry  Bird.

The Indiana State senior 
soars and scores. H is career 
average is more than 31 
points per game.

Bird is T A L L . He’s 6 feet, 9 
inches tall. He is also an 
outstanding rebounder and 
good defensive player.

I.ast year, he made A ll-Am erica and was 
drafted by a pro team, the Boston Celtics.

However, he wanted to stay in school and get 
a degree in physical education.

N ot on ly is he good at basketball, he also 
plays baseball. He grew  up in French Lick, 
Indiiana. ^

M in i Spy.
- ( i -

8 n  it  you can And:
• ict ctram CMW
• smell

•  k tw r  ’ A" • opm  Wek
•  WtMr ' H '  •  io t;*  bm d
•  word Id M '*  •  p i* the*

M o u e
D L

It ’s this little g irl's  birthday. Help her find her

Birthstones and Flowers
M any hundreds o f  years ago people believed

th at birthstones brought good luck. Each month 
had a stone that stood for som ething good. Look
and see w hat your stone is. Each month has a 
flow er, too.

January

Garnet (red) 
Dependability 
Flower; Snowdrop

Diamond 
Innocence 
Flower: Daiey

July

Ruby (red) 
Contentment 
Flower; Larkspur

October

Opal 
(many colors) 
Hope
blower: Calendula

February

Amethyst (purple) 
Sincerity 
Flower: Primrose

May

Emerald (green) 
l.ove
F lower Lily of 
the Valley

August

Peridot 
(light green)' 
Married 
happiness 
Flower: Gladiolus

November

Topaz (yellow)
Loyalty
blower:
Chrysanthemum

March

Aquamarine 
(greenish blue) 
Courage 
Flower Violet

June

Moonstone (white) 
Health 
blower; Rose

September

Sapphire (blue) 
Good thinking 
Floiver: Aster

December

Turquoise 
(greenish blue) 
Success 
blower: Poinsettia

©ALPHA BETTY
Can you read all these GR words?

fruit

freen
grass

groom

igrow

We did not label one of the words. Can*^u 
find it?

Next seek It', the Camp H i»'« Hmhday' Kead all ahcul the 
mris and tHe bo>§ who have rwntly >oififd this group

Birthday Ideas to Try
Be a Host with the Most!

•• e •

Girls love dress-up 
parties. Ask tliem to wear 
play clothes and to bring 
some o f their mothers' old 
clothes to play dress-up 
in. Switch aroundl

Make place mats out o f 
construction paper. Write 
the guests’ names on 
them. Also paste a joke 
from The Mini Page and 
ask each guest to read his 
or hers!

Give each guest a piece of 
newsprint and ask him or 
her to draw a picture o f 
the birtliday boy or girl. 
This will give guests 
something to do white 
waiting for everybody to 
come.

Put your presents in a 
pile. Hold up a gift. Ask. 
'Who lirought this gift?" 

Then ask the giver to 
come up and help you 
open it. This w ill help you 
remember who brought 
what.

f s f t t  TBox
How old arc yoa?_
Look th rocf h the rMt o f ya w  newspaper. Look at the 
ads. Circle the things advertiaed that you would like to 
give a family member or a friend for his or her birthday.
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Consumers offered tips on goods before buyih||lubbock consumer update•y Tam Oriat*
UpUota StaH Wiitar

The momenta between Uie decision to 
buy and (he flashing of the checkbook or 
(T ^ it  card are crucial. So often we ago
nize over the price and quality of the 
mrrchandiae and then, in the waning 
moments, blurt questions about warran
ty. contract stipulations and experience 
uf the seller. Sweral hasty assurances by 
the merchant and the receipt is in our 
hands.

The rhagnfied (ace of a customer who 
has belatedly learned that delivery is not 
part of the sales contract or that the 
product IS unretunuble should be warn
ing enough, but too often it isn't '

THE CARDINAL rule of wise shop
ping IS considering “ from whom.you buy 
rather than what you buy," says Mai 
Cieland. director of the Better Business 
Bureau of the South Plains Inc.
IHBBSPI in Lubbock.

'BasKally, I'd  be wary of doing busi
ness with any firm that can not be locat
ed in a telephone book, the Better Busi
ness Bureau or the Chamber oi Com
merce." Cieland says. "They (business
es! come and go every day. If you don't 
know them, can't identify th m , don't 
deal with them."

The BBBSP sers-es a dual function. 
( leland says. Information Is gathered on 
some 40.000 companies located in an IS- 
county South Plains region, and the data 
IS used to compile a credibility report of 
each coiK-ern The bureau also investi- 

- gates inquiries and complaints — ap
proximately 30.000 in 197t. according to 
the director — and is continuously revis
ing Its company reports.

PERSONS WHO are ignorant about a

mcrchant'i reputation should contact 
the BBBSP, says Cieland. If the bureau 
has reason to believe an operation la un
scrupulous. the prospective customer 
will be so advised; in addition, the con
sumer will be warned to exercise cau
tion if the bureau deetiu it necesaary, he 
says.

Another source of help available to 
area shoppers it the Texas Attorney 
Ueneral s oflicc in Lubbock.

"W e lAttontey General's office) offer 
a mediation service somewhat like the 
Better Business Bureau except that we 
have the authority to proceed with litiga-‘ ‘ 
tion'if we think there Is cause," explains 
assistant Attorney General Pat Brower 
of the consumer protection division in 
Lubbock.

The Attorney General's office is em
powered to conduct investigations with
out a complaint and the public is en
couraged to submit inquiries about busi
nesses. Brower says. Although the 
BBBSP possesses more comprehensive 
records on local operations and may be 
preferable f o r  those seeking geticral 
background informatkm, the Attorney 
General's office can offer advice about 
possible infractions of state and federal 
consumer-protection law, he adds.

BROWEJt CITES transient operations 
and. to a lesser degree, out-o(-state busi
nesses as his major headaches. Both can 
be sued, but their transitory nature or 
remote locations make the gathering of 
infotmation difficult, he explains.

Especially (or these type concerns, but 
'I also ufith application to all busihesses, 

Brower tells shoppers " to  be willing to 
a.sk questions and insist upon answers"

Some very important — and often ig
nored — advice about contracts is dis
cussed in Better Business Bureau pam

phlets available free at the BBBSP o ff
ice.

According to the BBB "T ips on Sales 
Contracts." cus^imers should avoid sign
ing blank contrwts. depending on oral 
promises and accepting less-than-specif- 
K' contracts.

Signing a blank contract can entice the 
seller to " ( i l l  in " the incomplete sections 
with sperificstMns of his own choosing, 
the pamphlet states, while oral promises 
are not necessarily legally binding.

AS FOR WORDING o f a contract, the 
BBB publication states: "Th e  price, 
type and model number of every item.

the quality and conditkin of the materi
als to be used, service obUgatkms and 
the time of delivery or completion 
should be stated prcciaciy. On install
ment contracU. interest rates and fi- 
nance charges must be set forth and ex
pressed as an annual percentage rale ac
cording to the federal Truth In Lenduy 
Law."

Wgriamies have become lew o f a 
problem in recent years, lhaidu to the 
law of "implied vrarranbes," says Cle-
land.

Under the law. "everything Is covered 
that M new." he explains. "I t 's  got to 
work."

The law abo sOpillates that a copy of 
the warranty must be retained at the 
point o f pnreheee. the direetor loyi. T M i 
enables the purchoecr who has loM his 
copy o f the warnoty to stilt onforee Ms 
provisioiis.

FOR THOSE OF us tacurahly attract
ed to the mail-order buiimii. CIciand

s f frowing plants m i
provides MHBe
the exeeption _____

b e ? ^ t t e  conemner's bonds wtthio M
days of the cMipony's rocetpf o f the
check uniesi the cw lO M it hat boon noti
fied. he soys. If the corapony la ilf to de
liver in the sttoted thne. the ctMtomor is 
entitled to a foi) leiand.

SALE!!
Christmas Prices 

All Year Long \i

STORM DOORS —  PLUS
5121 -34th 793-4404

Open 1-8 Mon-Sat.
"For the benefit ef your home"

i la  #  r e a d i e r
The Mini Guide
For use by teachers and paren ts at hom e and  
at school.

F o r use w ith  issue: H appy B irthday  To You

Make a chart o f thia wrell-known nursei^ rhyme. Ask esKth child to 
find out what day he or ahe waa bom. See it the rhyme fita. A lso 
aak a child to act out each o f these days and aak the other children 
to guesa what day the actor haa in mind.

Monday's child is fair o f face,
Tuesday's child is full o f  grace,
W edneMay's child is often sad,
Thursday's child is merry and glad,
Friday's child is loving and giving,
Saturday's child  must w ork  fo r a liv ing .
But the child who is bom  on the Sabbath Day,
Is happy and sunny and glekful all day!

Make a birthday train to display all year. Write the name o f a 
month on each car. Write each child's name and birthday on the 
correct car.

Have the children put on a birthday party and act out the rules for 
a good host and hostess and for a good guest.

r t s S t r s Teach er’s

Stock price forecast
 ̂ psga

Shaefer Brewing is expected to rira by U  pcrceot but drop by 41 petcoaL Aaalyitt 
!taid Schsefer it pfagued by a large debt. HeubiciB. which prodiiMs sod nMikctx 
Smirnoff. ii forecast to rite 17 perccnl and fail by 11 p c t c ^  Nattoaal DMHtox 
Chemical aad Ofympia Brewing arc aacb expactad to riae by J f percent Aaaiyits 
forecast tht each of the lemainiag stocks It expected to fa l^nore thaa M wauld rfae 
over the next su months.

A n a ly^  are saying that Pabtt hat the greatest potential for gain aad the Amarkan
Distilling Company has the lowcxt downside risk.

Restott e f the Sarvey
Price to Next 2k  1

Price on Average Average
Survey Date Highest % Cain Lowest %Laaa

1 1 9
Pabst Brewing Co. 13V4 U>b 20 19*/4 a
Falstaff Brewing Co. Pb 2H 27 Hk 31
Jos. Schlitz Brewing Co. n I3A| 25 9 19
Canandaigua Wine Vk a 4!u 24
American Distilling Co. UF>̂4 13t« a 9 19
Brown-Korman Distillers Corp. 33>4 30+k 19 12
Anheuser-Busch. Inc. 25A4 30 tk 19 a+k U
The F k  M. Schaefer Brew

ing Co. - 4>* 4tk U 24k 41
Heubleta Inc. 2l>k 34+k 17 254k 12
National Distillen
Chemical Corp. i»H 19 lltk 7
Olympia Brewing Co. 14^ lOH l i t * 14k 19
The Seagram Co.. Ltd. 30 34 13 25+4 14
Hnirman Brewing Co.. Inc. 30+4 34H 12 254k 17
Barton Brands. Ltd. O'b I0>4 13 flk »
Glrnmore DistiUeriex Co. a+4 24+4 e 194k a

sSH U G A R T CO U PO N  
FURR'S FAMILY CENTER

34th St. ot Ouoher ’̂ FAMIIY
CENTER

Thiv inlomution has been compiled from various sources bebeved to be relia- 
blo. but Its aivurary and compteteness are not guaranteed by Update or Gabagsn 
KeM'arrh Associates of New York Tha information b  not furnished w  connection 
with a sale or offer to sell securities or in connectsoa vnth an offer to buy senrities.

City's Zoo On Wheels 
receives new vehicle
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The Lubbock Zoological Society now 
has proper for its Zoo On Wbeeb pro
gram. thanks to Southwestern Bell and IS 
area business firms.

In January. Mrs. Ronald (Diana) Ed
wards. vice president of the loologoical 
society, and Mrs. Tim (Linda) Whitting- 
lon. chairperson of Zoo On Wheels, ap
proached Bob Dunbar. Lubbock Division 
Manager-business office of Southwestern 
BtHI. with a problem.

"Volunteers were having to use their 
personal automobilet to transport ani
mals for the Zoo On Wbeeb program." 
Mrs. Edwards said. "Being able to visit

Can you see it?
^ 4

T0e
F irstF ta e ra l

^ ir i t !
One to one It s the First Federal Spirit 

A way of doing business that gives 
custom ers needs first priority K s being 
first with services, first with savings rates, 
first in mortgage loans, first in strength, first 
in size and first with you. It s the First 
Federal Spirit . the way our employees 
feel good about serv ing you. It s the way we 
grow with our custom ers. Can you see it? 
Can you feel it? We can. It s the First 
Federal Spirit.

-TT

n L* • <

v\' ^\ -
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOME OFFICE: FIRST FEDERAL PLAZA  
1300 BRO AD W AY 

BRANCH  OFFICES: 34th & AVE. W
50th «  O RLAND O  
& BROW NFIELD

area elementary idiooit, the principal 
idea of the program, was dependent upon 
transportation to take animata to and 
Irom each school. The vokiotcen' per
sonal automobiles, did not offer the 
space, or the convenience a larger vehicle 
could provide."

Dunbar, who wanted to help the xool- 
ogical society, enlbted the aid of Cecil 
Fowler, assistant staff manager-business 
ollice and Pete Morrow, staff speciahst- 
suppfies and motor vetnclet.

Together the men were able to locate a 
I9(>7 Ford van. which had weft-served its 
purpose as a repair vehicle and was soon 
to be sent to the auction blockt. The van 
was donated to the xoological society by 
Southwestern Bell.

Area businev (im u then helped to 
make the vehicle ready for aooiogical 
service. The foUowing contributed to the 
nroject: A.D 's Tune Up Shop (inspection 
iK-keri. A  to Z Tire (battery). Auto Care 

Center (seat covers). Charles Chambles 
Insurance (cash donation toward insur
ance . Crafton Glass (window (or side 
doori. Eustace Sign Service (xoological 
signs). Fisher Auto Supply (cables'(or 
battery I. Ince Oil Company (20 gallons of 
gasoline every •  weeksl. O.D. Keiwey 
Auto Parts (windshield vriper blades and 
spark plugs). Lone Star Ford (labor lor 
brake jobi. Newsom's Automotive Fui- 
ishes (paint I. Southsidc Automotive Sup
ply (starter). Texas Automotive Parts 
■ brake shoes). White Auto Stores (points 
and condenseri. and Paul Hedrick of Sla
ton contributed a spare tire.

Skip Crawford, president of the Lub- 
biM'k Zoological Society noted. “ Thb has 
certainly been a community effort."

We have really been lucky," Mrs. Ed
wards added.

Hey, kids! 
Watch out 
for contest
Next week's edition of Update 

will have a special contest for stu
dents from the first through sixth 
grades.

In promoting the Lubbock Arts 
Festival, scheduled for April 27. 
28 and 29 in the Lubbock Memo
rial Civic Center, first through 
third graders will be asked to sub
mit a coloring project and fourth 
through sixth graders will use 
their talents in naming a symbol.

So be sure to read your copy of 
next week's edition and get more 
contest details, including a list of 
prizes you can win!Lind-Waldock & Co.

CiMMiity Fitvis 1st Nittusl ftmir M|. 
la Caml 747 0221 
I.D. Cimil 747 0221 
MARKET UPDATE 747-0223 Aftir 3:30=
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The pnre of unleaded gasoline is 
predicted to nse to a dollar a gallon 
If the pnre does nse. people either 
will have to rurtail their driving hab
its or get a car that does not bum un
leaded fuel Will people do this if the 
prue nses. or will they ju.st keep on 
driving at the same rate'’

Update asked students at Texas 
Tech University this question, and all 
students interviewed said that they 
would curtail their dnving. Some said 
they may sell their main form of 
transportation

I think I would stop going home 
and traveling as much on the week
ends My car is a gas-gtarler. so I 
may have to get a smaller car and it 
may mean trading off a car that I 
like. Sunni Sorrels said. " I f  they 
close the gas stations on weekends, 
that would rut down on travel also "  

Daphne Jeane said that she would 
stop dnving as much as she does now 
if gas pnres n.ie. “ I am from Mary
land and I would probably visil once 
a year instead of tw ice "

Jerome DeSalme does not like the 
idea and probably would cut down 
his dnving habibi also 

" I 'm  very much against the pnce 
increase because 1 just bought a car 
that uses unleaded gas If it went up. 
I guess I'd sell my car, maybe nde a 
bicycle if regular gas pnces went up 
loo." said Brad Everett.

Danny Martendale thinks "they'll 
have to do It so we can rut down, but 
that's not going to help my pocket- 
book any I wish there was a price 
freeze or something because my wal
let IS weanng thin. I guess I wouldn't 
wander around town so much. I have 
a bad habit of taking the car just 
around campus I wrill have to use my 
feet or a bike more often."

"I think It's a bummer." Rick Hyde 
said The situation gets worse, even if 
the pnres go higher, according to 
Hyde

" I  wonder if the oil situation h  as 
bad as It seems. I think somebody is 
holding out." said Joel Morton 

Janet Biggs does not like the idea 
of nsing fuel prices either She 
claims that she would have to cut 
down her dnving also 

If the prices do go up. would these 
Tech students stick to what they said 
and sell their cars, or would th ^  just 
go on driving as though nothing had 
changed'’

Just for comparison, in the fall of 
I9H. during one of the on-and-off gas 
wars. Lubbock motorists paid 19 
cents lor regular, 19 lor premimam. 
Regular prices zeomed to 27 and 29 
respectively, at the end of the gas 
wgr Will those prices ever retamf

Car/o Campanelli: returning the favors
profile

By Kim Cobb 
Updoto Staff Writer

Carlo Campanelli is making a living off 
of the kind of music a lot of people ex
pected to be out of style by now 

As owner and manager of "Rox " la 
lledgling nightclub on 4th Streeti he has 
found his niche in hiring hard driving 
bands to perform for people who prefer 
rock to the current disco obsession.

He won t go as tar as to say his club is 
a success — after all. it's only been open 
SIX months. But he does say he's making 
«  "W* doing real w e ll." he said, ad
ding but not as well as we'd like t o "

He ought to be a nervous wreck, if ob
serving his office routine is any indica- 
rrnn At 3 30 p m on a weekday after
noon. beer distributors, club employees 
and total strangers waltz in and out of 
the offK-e as iflhl&re were no" door

CA.MPANELLI seems used to the dis
tractions. generally ignoring the traffic 
But judging from his background, flexi
bility must be a part of his character by-
now

Campanelli was born in Rome. Italy — 
and his still heavy accent is a dead give
away He came to the United States in 
1971 looking lor the cliched "opportuni
ty " this country is credited with 

He had been trained as an X-ray tech
nician in Italy but wound up working as 
an orderly in an American hospital, later 
moving up to the technical work he was 
trained lor He lived in Lubbock several 
years then moved to Dallas

Thus sounds weird." he admits shee
pishly. but hkind of missed Lubbock. " 
I.ubixx'k was a wide open city" with 
the kind of opportunities Campanelli 
was looking for. he said, so he moved 
ba«k in 1976

HIS KIRST independent venture was a 
sandwich business operating under the 
name 'Quo Vadis" He doesn't admit to 
any drastic financial losses in his first 
business, simply saying he got tired of 
making sandwiches.

Everv thing's lor sale if the price is 
right. ' he added.

en "All of us are out to make money." 
he d a if f ie l  "1 m oq ddferaat from a i^  
body else But 1 do think there's a need 
to give people a break. "

People have given him breaks since he 
first came to the U S., he said, and he 
seems to feel obligated to return the fa
vor

But there s still a businessman lurking 
behind the desire to pay bark a debt Ac
cording to Campanelli. giving an un
known band an engagement at his club 
IS an investment on the chance that the 
hand may bei-ome a big act later on

catering to' a rock and roll crowd.
( ampanelli says he likes the kind of 

music he's booking, though he admits 
not all of it is to his taste

Pm not prostituting myself yet." he 
said But he is giving the L u b b ^  what 
It wanLs. he added.

LIKE ALL  businessmen. Campanelli 
wants to improve his product. He has 
brought in many bands which have 
played to good reviews (such as St. El
mos Eire. Jay Boy Adams and Delbert 
.McUUnlotiL but _he j j ^ i l s  the club just 
doesn t have the money to pay the top 
prices for some of the bigger acts.

' "We do have to'compromise." he said

of the bands he hires, admitting the fin
ancial consideration is a major one. He 
repeated a common music promoter's 
gripe in saying audiences ask for new 
bands but don't show up to hear them 
play if they aren't a familiar name 
around Lubixx'k.

"W e haven't made it yet," Campanelli 
said We re still struggling along. "

But Campanelli doesn't seem to be 
afraid at the prospect of "R o x " failing 
It s a pretty relaxed attitude for some
one in his business.

" jn  everything I've done, it seems I ’ve 
done It for two or three yean and 
moved on: And it seems to have been 
lor the best "

OWNING "RO X  " IS a natural progres
sion for Campanelli. who managed the 
club when it was known as "Buckingh
am s ' and owned by another party 
W hen asked what prompted him to buy 
the club when "Buckingham's" folded 
alter only a few months. Campanelli 
promptly answered. "Ignorance "

Rut Campanelli took the cue from sell
out concerts that didn't follow patterns 
laid down in other parts of the country 
W hile other audiences were asking for a 
soiter sound. Lubbock audiences were 
tilling the city auditoriums for bands 
like K iss and hard rocker Ted Nugent 

W hrther the sound was in style or not. 
I .tmpanelli saw the opportunity to capi
talize on It The result was a nightclub

Updoi* pheie MILTON ADAMS

Carlo Campanol

c o lle g e  n o te s
Jennifer Williams, daughter of Mr and 

Mrs Bruce B Williams, and Suzy Smith, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Donald L 
Smith, all of Lubbock, recently became 
pledges of Zeta Tau Alpha international 
tratemity for women at West Texas State 
University in Canyon.

nominations are submitted to the acade
mies for further screening and evalua
tion Final selection will be made by the 
academies' admission boards.

William C McCool of Lubbock has 
been nominated by U S Senator John 
Tower to the Air Force Academy The

Dfbbie Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Roy Smith of 5520 First St., has 
been elected chaimun of the State 
.School committee of the Baptist Student 
Union executive council for 1979-80 at 
Hardin-Simmons Univenity in Abilene.
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TEN TIM ELY REASONS TO 
BUY A CLOCK FROM STITC H  N TIM E

REASON #1
VUE HAVE TWO STORE 
BUYING POWER AND WE 
PASS THE SAVINGS ON TO YOU. 
THATS WHY All OF OUR CLOCKS 
ARE DISCOUNT PRICED, NOT 
JUST SALE ITEMS!

REASON §A  
THE BRIGDIER 
R E G .$1250

now...»995“
•80 INCHES TALL 
•LARGE GERMAN 

MOVEMENT 
•PLAYS YOUR 

CHOICE... 
WESTMINISTER 
WHITINGTON 
OR ST. MICHEALS 

•GLASSED ON 
3 SIDES 

•BEVELED 
FRONT GLASS 

•MOVING 
MOON PHASE 
DIAL

REASON #2 
THE ESQUIRE 
REG. $525
NOW... 3 19"
•ALL WOOD CABINET 
•FULL WESTA4INISTER 

CHIME EACH QUARTER 
HOUR

•TEMPUS FUGIT 
DIAL

•ALL BRASS 
GERMAN 
MOVEMENT 

•CHERRY OR 
MAHOGANY 
FINISH 

•3 YEAR 
WARRANTY

1

REASON #3
THE SELEaiON IS FANTASTIC! 
WE OFFER CLOCKS, !N EVERY 
SIZE, SHAPE, F!N!SH AND 
PR!CE. (FROM S49 95 TO $30000 
WE HAVE WALL MANTLE,
& FLOOR CLOCKS FOR NEARLY 
EVERY TASTE.

REASON #5
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL.
TH!S TELLS YOU (1) THAT IF 
YOU HAVE A PROBLEM, WE WILL 
TAKE CARE OF IT AND (2) WHEN 
YOU SERVICE VWHAT YOU SELL YOU 
SELL ONLY QUALITY PRODUCTS 
FROM NAAAE BRANDS UKE 
HOWARD MILLER, COLONIAL,
GAZO, SETH THOMAS, DECOR,
PEARL AND ZACHARIAH MAPLES.

REASON #10
IT ALL COMES DOWN TO THIS... 
WE WANT TO GIVE YOU THE 
MOST FOR THE MONEY, IN 
PRICE, SERVICE I  QUAUTY. AND 
AFTER ALL IN THESE TIMES 
ISN'T THAT WHAT ITS ALL ABOUT?

REASON #6

THE RALEIGH * 8 9 * ’  
AND HOUR STRIKE

REASON #7
ALL CLOCKS CARRY 
A 3 YEAR WARRANTY 
AND WE DELIVER 
AND SET UP YOUR 
CLOCK PROFESSIONALLY.

REASON #9
WE HAVE CREDIT TERAAS 
4 MONTH,'NO INTEREST 
LAYAWAY AND HONOR 
MASTERCHARGE AND VISA.

REASON #8

THI CANTiRBURY SOUD 
OAK R iO . 149 •  1 1
W ESTMINISTiR CHIMES

UMITED QUANTITIES 
LUM OCK-AM ARIUO CAPROCK CENTER NEXT TO THE TOY BOX 7 9 3 .S S I8
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"Law visiea" la applied to lavais of 
Uinitod sight. 1 aic it to dcscrihc a par* 
son whose vision loss after coiTaction 
still interferes with his or her daily activ
ities.

I assume that your son's visiod is InOy 
corrected with Ms glasses

Under the ciaasilicatioa of low vision 
comes the partially sighted, meaning vis* 
ual acuity which after correction «  he* 
tween 20/70 and 20/200.

A second category is legal blindness — 
an acuity which cannot be corrected to 
better than 20/200 and/or a restrictod vi
sion field of less than 20 degrees.

About & percent of the people in the 
United States have significant uncorrect- 
able vision impaiiment

Low vision can he caused by birth de-
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Learning by doing
Thesa junior high ond high Khool students hove 
boon named vacatienol students ef the month (or 
the Lubbock Independont School District. Prom left to 
right, top row, ore J.D. Wattorsen, Mike Daniels and

Update photo DfNNIS COmANO

d ark  Yeung. Left to right, bottom rpw, ore Her* 
man SaiKhet, Norma Vera O ux and Donnie Simp*

Vocational students announced
Six students have been named as Voca

tional Students of the .Month for March in 
the Lubbock Independent School Dis
trict

Clark Young is the vocational repre- 
.sentative for Estacado High School and a  
an junior in his second year of welding 
class. He R ih e  son of Mrs Willie Reed of 
2!ilS K Auburn St.

Clark will graduate in I960 and hopes to 
be a lull-time welder after graduation

J D Watterson is representing J T. 
Hutchison Junior High School as their 
Outstanding Industnal Arts Student. He 
IS the son of Mr and Mrs. James Richard 
Watterson of 3809 Klint Ave.

Donnie Simpson is a senior student en
rolled in voactional agriculture at Monte
rey High School. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs i ^ i e  Simpson of 1906 46th St.

Donnie plins to enter college after high 
school

Norma Vera Crtu is a ninth grader at 
H W Mathews Junior High School and 
participates in the C.V.A E. homemaking 
program there She is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Salvador Vera Crux of 2906 Col
gate St

Norma plans to attend college to pre
pare for a career as a homemaking teach
er

Traffic Update: death, 
accident tolls drop

(EdHor'i Bate: The toUowUig xctkk Is pie- 
wilted by the Lubbock C ttliw  Tiafik c W  
missioa In cooperatioa wUb Update to help 
keep local moionsti better mfonned on mfl- 
ic-rtlalad matters.)

FEBRUARY was a traffic fatality-free 
month in Lubbock. For the first time 
since December 1976. there were no 
tralfic-related deaths for a full calendar 
month, said Mayor Dirk West.

At the end of February, there had 
been only one traffic death in Lubbock 
this year. This compares with 11 fatali
ties in January and February 1977 — the 
year Lubbock led the nation in traffic 
dcathkper capita with 51. For the same 
period in 1978. there were three totali
ties.

Mayor West also said there were 855 
tralfic mishaps last month, compared 
with 1.272 in February 1978.

During the fin t five months of the 
Selective Traffic Enforcement Program, 
traffic accidents numbered 4.778. 393 
less than those recorded for the same 
period a year ago From October 1978 to 
February 1979. there were 898 persons 
injured, compared to 1.002 in the same 
live month period a year ago. and only 
nine fatalities, compared to 20 during 
the period from October 1977 to Febru
ary 1978

Arrests for driving srhile intoxicated

have risen significantly since the special 
D W I enforcement program started in 
October 1978. From January 1 through 
February 23. 109 arrests were made (52 
by S T  E .P.. 57 by the rest of the depart
ment). This compares with total D W.I. 
arrests in Lubbo^ of 177 for all of 1978 
and 153 for all of 1977.

Five percent of all accidents and 12.5 
percent of the total accidents in Lub
bock during the last quarter of 1978 in
volved druiA drivers. West said.

YOU CAN make a left turn on a green 
light but you should be extremely cau
tious when you do. The law says that ve
hicular traffic facing a circular green sig
nal may proceed straight through or turn 
right or left unless a sign at such place 
prohibits either such turn. But vehicular 
traffic, turning right or left, shall yield 
right-of-way to other vehicles and p^es- 
trians lawfully within the intersection...

Can you pull into the intersection and 
wait for traffic to clear so you can make 
a left turn? This is a common practice, 
and at some intersections, may appear 
to be the only practical way to miake a 
left turn However, if you are in any part 
of the intersection when the light turns 
red. you are in violation of the law and 
can receive a citation.

The safest practice is to avoid left 
turns unless permitted by arrows.

Too stuffed  up to s le e p ?
Try tK« greater brAOt r̂ig comfort you moy 90* with cioeoor oir 
Tomorrow Tov moy or>t^ O frOftKor itort oftor o  bottor mght 2 (loop

MtOKOl kooootuti «ttM rocommoflO Microooiro P*SM 
tor pof»ooi wiw «rt •oft»it«v« to •trOorm portKiot.

Microosirt rtmovo« «p •• •trOoroo poltew,
mo«0 tporot. OoctoriA, oo«rM 4y%t. toOocc* Ufiolit. tme 
otlttr portKios.

MicroRiire P-SOO
CIOClrMUtK Procipdotof 
Comptototy PoftaWo

M S D X C A Ls x n v x c s
m.iM}Ow iitr •• Ur*  SIrMi P O. MSI Luktack. Tt> 7M IJ

Herman Sanchez represents the 
C V.A.E metal trades cUss at O.L. Sla
ton Junior High School. He is the son of 
Carmen Montoya of 1017 Sunny Side 
South. Apt B-8

Herman will continue at Dunbar High 
Si'hool next year, enrolling in C C.V.A.E. 
classes.

Mike Daniels is a senior at Dunbar- 
Struggs High School and participates ui 
the distributive educatmo program. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Daniels' 
of 2030 64th St

Mike plans to enter college next faU. 
majonng in business education.

Library schedules 
video tape show

A video tape of "Phantom of the Op
era ' will be shown at Mahon Library, 
1306 9th St., at 7p m Thursday

This showing is a tape of the 1925 
blaik and white release starring Lon 
Chaney. The melodrama, based on a 
book by Gaston Lerouz, tells the story of 
a young understudy at the Paris Opera 
who IS guided to stardom by the phan
tom and then kidnapped by him when 
she disobeys his instructions.

The tape for thu program is available 
through the State Library as part of an 
experunental program.

The tape will be shown in the Com
munity Room, and lasts for one hour 
and 45 minutes. Admission is free.

Information every l.uhhoek < ith n 
should know about
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Hey Lubbock, “What full-service 
Pharmacy has economy in mind?” 
Good Neighbor Pharmacies,

That’s Who!
iCHLORASEPTIC

LIQUID
L & H DRUG
34th .m d S lide  Rd
open unt-i mdniqht

43 \h

CLAUDE GENTRY 
DRUG
111 N U n ive rs ity  
7fab % B 6

TWIN O AKS 
PHARMACY
Ind iana G ard ens Shopp ing  Center 
3405 34!h S treet 
799-3636

L & H H O RSESHO E 
DRUG
6401 U n ive rs ity  
795 9351

RELIABLE
PHARMACY
4010 22nd Stroet 
792 4621

CHRIS REXALL 
DRUG
Town and C o untry  Shopp ing  
Center
332 U n ive rs ity
762 032?

STUMBAUGH DRUG
Modern Manor Shopping  Center 
4218 BostO "
795-4353

PEPTO—  ■■ 
BISMOL

Good 
Through 

MARCH 14
T979~*'Spephrin§
OR

Neo-Synephrinin
n a s a l  s p r a y  

$ ]  19

STAYFREE
MAXI-PADS

RiOULR OR , 
SU K R  20'S

M ETAM UGL
POWDER 
14 OZ.

$ 2 ”
FINAL NET

8 0Z.
$ ]4 9

cuwtorconditiorr
CONDITION

2 0Z.$ ] 1 9

HIGH 
PROTEIN 
POWDER 

16 O L

tout inSI.

HERBAL ESSENCE
SHAMPOO

7 0Z.
09

24 HR EMERGENCY 
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE fREE DELIVERY

NICE 'N EASY
$ 2 ”

CHARGE ACCOUN’-S
WELFARE ANT Ni)R" INO 
HOME prescriptions
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Cottl KeW inf pcM t w ith 'fhontem  P if' 
Th«y'r* c«l«bf  t in j rii«  notianol haiiday

Pig party gaining 
momentum

ktvm ol th* world UNITE ' 
NatMiMl P tf Day. whirh was Marrh 
I. someday roold be a national holi
day. if E llm  Stanley and a handful of 
ilo ie  fnends have their way

Natwnil Hig Day started as a fami
ly holiday between Mrs Stanley and 
her sister. Marv Lyime Have of Vir- 
Itima Then a few neighbors joined in 
no the festivities arid the "piiuung 
out.’' It recently was proclaim ^ a 
holiday m Lubtiork by Mayor Dirk 
West The celebrating stretches into 
parts ol the United States and is cele
brated HI a town in England and in 
Korea

Acrording to Mrs Stanley, a pig 
loser K "anyone who apprenates 
pigs or tbrnk-s they are cute There 
are a lot of people that were raised 
on farms and see that pigs are intelli
gent There are also a lot of people 
that don I know anylhing about pigs 
hut think they are cute, that also con
stitutes a pig lover

"The partv is gaming momentum, 
every year we get a httle bigger This

vear we are hsted in Chase's Calen
dar ol National Events, and I have 
had calls from radio stations all over 
ihe country because of that hsting

.Mrs Stanley and her sister deaded 
on March I -becau.se it is. "A  blah 
lime ol vear and there were no fami- 
Iv birthdays around that time It also 
was an easv dav to remember Now 
mv kids think of it as a regular holi
day

According to Mrs. Stanley, many 
piviplr that celebrate Pig Day proba
bly do mg like pigs very much but 
.ire very lond of the idea of some
thing to celebrale

She claims that she dosen't mind 
the <*xpressions that use pigs' names, 
such as "tat as a pig. " 'pigging out. " 
"eat like a pig." and so on.

As tor the future of Pig Day. .Mrs 
Stanley hopes someday to be on the 
Tonight Show with Johnny Carson

Une n( our goals is to be on Johnny 
Carson s show We also hope to start 
a club for people to join with some 
type ol mail nut We are gaimi^ mo
mentum every year "  Someday, may
be the whole the world will criebrate 
Pig Dav

Ann Brashear wins music scholarship
Ann Brashear. a Coronado high school 

junior and daughter of .Mr and Mrs 
Robert A Brashear of 4501 13th St. has 
been selected from string instrument 
players across the slate for a scholarship 
presented by the Texas Federation of 
M usic Camps

As a winner, she will receive S700 to- 
wrasdlHition and SlOO on travel expenses 
to attend the National Music Camp this 
sammer at interlochen. .Mich.

A VMti student of Mrs. Susan Schoeti-

H o ljym o d
STONEGROUND

B R E A D AND
1QQ%WHEAT

BAKED FRESH DAILY BY

C o o k  B o o k
Your Grocer For It Today

Tech historian holds respect for JP courts
The hot rodder or the freeway speeder 

may have trouble concealing hu con- 
teinpt for justice of the peace ceurts 
when he's being assessed a (me. but Tex
as Tech historian John R. Wunder has 
nothing but respect for the JP  courts.

H is studies of the JP court system, 
based mostly in the Northwest, justify his 
high regard Entitled ''Inferior Courts. 
Superior Justice." his research covers a 
period from 18S3-W Despite the title his 
survey»>led the professor, who also holds 
a Law degree, to support both the system 
and the men who preside over the JP 
courts

In Ihe early days of American history, 
when courts were scare. 1 found that the 
justice of the peace were generally lead
ers in the community and highly quali
fied and that they dispensed good quality 
justH-e. " Wunder said

Few cases were appealed from the JP 
courts, meaning they were the courts of 
last resort i.i most tnals and the people 
were satisfied with Ihe courts' findings ”  

The justice of the peace has been an 
important local legal institution of the 
common law world since its inception 
through his provision to communities of 
the administrative and judicial leader
ship necessary for development of an or
derly society. Wunder said in his intro- 
dmiion.

At the time of the migration to the 
American colonies, justices of the peace 
had reached a high point in their juidinal 
and administrative evolution and. there- 
lore. a thriving, powerful English institu
tion had been easily transplanted to the 
American frontier They have been de
scribed as the one institution preventing 

barbarism" from conquering 
nviluation. '
Wunder found Washington Territory 

JP court proceedings characterixed by a 
high level of justice court usage of the 
law. relative ease of accessibility, by 
speedy disposition of most cases, and the 
frontier residents' acceptance of the low
er courts as the final and usual arbiter of 
((immunity disputes.

From his studies. Wunder said several 
generalizations seem passible 

JustH-e courts tendied to be staffed by- 
educated personnel and to be frequented

(eld at Texas Tech University, Miss 
Brashear plays in the Coronado orches
tra under the dire(-iion of Dr George 
Hohinson

.-Annually Ihe Texas Federation of Mu
sic Clubs awards this scholarship on the 
basis ot musical talent as well as partici
pation in other school activities and 
I rum teacher r«-ommendations

Miss Brashear will be introduced to 
the TF\K,' at its state meeting March 23 
in Amanllo

by attorneys People who waated to u m  
justic courts usually were not tneonveni- 
enced by geography, cost or cast type.

Adjudk-ations were speedy and court 
(Imkets were not crow iM . New develop
ing communities, both rural and urban, 
commnly turned to and accepted the de- 
(-isKHis made by leal justices.

"In  s l ^ .  justice of the peace courts on 
the Washington frontier constituted as

lair a judicial system as could be expect
ed (or new settlements, and they func- 
tKMied as well as. if not better than, most 
established nineteenth-century Anglo- 
American legal institutkma,'' he said.

Wunder said he had found nothing to 
indM-ate that JP courts in the other parts 
of the nation would differ greatly (ram 
those he researched in the Northwest.

When asked about Texas' most famous >

JP. Judge Roy Bean, he said. '‘Most jus
tices of the peace were not likehiro-”

Wunder came to Texas Tech as an assi- 
tant professor of history last year from 
Case Western Reserve in Cleveland. He 
rei-ewed bachelor's, master's and J.D 
degrees irom the Univenity of Iowa and 
a doi-torate with emphasis on American 
frontier and legal history in 1974

Ed’s Wagon Wheel Western Wear
M t a r i fH K r 311636'13tli St., lubliock, Texas 762-44451
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Something For Everyone
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life  i» full of fiMl exponences. And 
most of thorn cost monoy. That's why we 
offor so many woys to save. Whatever 
your financial litoaiion, a tovings ac
count romaint the basic investment. It's 
tho'nna Investment that can work for 
practically oyoryeno.

At Rrst Texas Savings we d be happy 
to show you ,0 sovings plan tailored to 
your individual investment needs. We of

fer a wide variety of savings plans that 
are Compounded Doily, including a new 
8% Certificate of Deposit that returns a 
guaranteed 8.33%  per year We also of
for the now 6 month money Market Cer
tificates for larger investments.

Whatever your financial situation and 
investmonf goal, you need a sovings oc- 
counl It's the one investment all others 
ort measured by

Let us help you plan (or that firsKcot, 
that first house, or that first trip around 
the world Ask about a First Texas Sav
ings Account todoy. Wo'll show you how. 
to put first things first. ‘ ,

M a in

1602 Ave. O 
806 763-9401

Monterey 
3024 50th Street 
806 795-6448

SAVING S ASSOCIATION 

lUBBOCK, TBXAS
Hemt OHKe-OeilM. Tx.

Redbud
40 Redbud Center 
806 792-3381

Quaker
4430 Southwest loop 289 
806 793-0107

FIRST WAY TO SAVE!
said
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Lubbock travel agencies —  the price is jus>trig
t y  Tad J. Siwan 
Updala Trwval MHar

Very seldom does a week go by with
out a reader railing thu writer to ask:
■ How much does it cost to use a travel 
age^y '’ "  and "Can you recommend a 
good travel agency’’ "

Pirst of all. travel agencies seldom 
charge for any of their services. So. how 
do they make a living? Travel agents are 
paid rofnmis.sions by the airlines, bus 
companies, hotels, resorts and tour oper
ators for the client business

Transportation companies and tour op- 
eraton appreciate the volume of busi
ness sent their way by agencies, conse
quently a commission is paid. Of course 
there are some establishinents that don't 
pay commissions That,is usually the ho
tel that arts hke the only place in town. 
I've found that attitude s^ l usually be 
reflected in the seivicc and will be dis
covered by the hotel guest all too quick-
ly

o c c a s io n a l l y  a - travel agency will 
have to charge for certain services. If

you make last minute plam for a tnp. 
then the agency will have to charge for 
long distance calls and telegrams. Often 
a deposit will be standard operating pro
cedure lor a hotel or resort — so If you 
cancel, your deposit may not be refund
ed But that would be the case with or 
without a travel agent Ninety-mne per
cent of the time, using a travel agency 
costs absolutely nothing.

The services of a travel agent go be
yond the usual airline ticket. He or she 
can arrange lor tickets to theatres, sport
ing events and festivals. The i^ent can

C.

Carefree travel
Visiting such sites os England's famous Winchester arrangements for lodging, rental car, and show tick-
Cathedral con bo a convenient eacursion when ets ore usually free of charge from a travel agency,
planned by a Lubbock travel agent. Services such as

arrange for meals, transfcn of luggage 
and passengers between terminals and 
hotels, insurance, and car rentals.

UNBIASED TRAVEL advice may be 
the most impoilant sernct offered by a 
travel agency Probably the agent haa 
bPhi to your planned destination You'll 
be advised on weather conditioas. cur
rency exchange rates, varrinatkm  vi
sas. and what to expect when you check 
thorough customs

Here's another pleasant surprise: 
sometimes your travel agent can save 
you a good sum of money. The person 
who's business is travel hm more infor
mation on flight schedules and off sea
son rates than you would ever imagine. 
The agent knows which f lig to  arc the 
most economk al. and when some resort 
prices are Ihflf the cost of peak season 
rates. The agent isn't partial to one air
line or one hotel, so he is going to get 
you the best deal That policy prompts 
you to use that agency again and again

TO TAKE  advantage of all of these 
services, it s important that you get m 
touch with a travel agent as soon as you 
know where you want to go and approtu- 
mately when you ran travel. It isn't un
common ^or a couple to set a wedding 
date, mail out the invitations, and then 
discover a budget-priced honeymoon 
.special departs for the Bahamas a day 
before the wedding.

Selecting a travel agency in Lubbock ■  
quite easy. You can choose the location 
of an agency that is convenient, or put 
the names in a hat and draw one out. All 
of the agencies are reputable and offer 
.services to make any tnp more enjoya
ble

AAA Travel in Lubbock has a IJ^lay 
lour of Scandinavia priced from tl.SfO 
per .person — double occupancy — m- 
(iuding air fare from New York, 
"l- 'tor^  and Capitab" also includes se
lected hotels with private baths, all .bag
gage handling abroad, all tour-related 
lips and fees, and expert guides. The 
Itinerary includes Oslo. Stockholm. Hel
sinki a i^  Copenhagen.

Envoye Travel has a spenal American 
hjipres.s lour of the Middle East The Ilk 
day "Ancient Wonden" tour — from 
t lis o  including air fare from New York 
— lakes in the pyramids. Sphinx. Jor
dan s lost city of Hetra. Jerusalem. Naz
areth and Bethlehem. The tour is fast- 
paced and recommended for hardy trav
elers with limited vacation time. The 
package offers a wealth of experiences 
including dinner in a nomad tent in the 
Sahara

GLOBAL TRAVEL Service is leatur- 
ing a 7-day stay in the Bahamas for just 
9199 dunng thip month of May During 
the months of April. June and July — 
the Bahama Adventure " tour is priced 
at $229 The package price includes

"round trip ab fare from UKW. accom- 
modatwos at the Grand Bahama Uolai 
Coimtry Chib icaoit golf green iaea and 
(omplimentary tewnia M e ^  are emra.

Hcmphdl-Wcas Travel raeonuaenda a 
week in Spain for 1897 The pricn in- 
cludes round trip air fare from Lubbock, 
daily continental breakfast tour at d tj 
and transfers. If you're watching the 
budget. youH appreciate the ‘Oondou 
D o ^  Stretcher”  enabhng yen to stay 7 
rughls in London for only 977. pins air 
fare The price Includes privale bath, 
sighseeing tour, membership ia and ad- 
misston to three diacotheques.

U N N  TRAVEL Agency hehevea a
"Farm Holiday in Iretand" wiO make 

for a memorable vacabou. Vacatioiiets 
enjoy a warm welcome ia the home of a 
famdy in rural Iretand. Rates vary ac
cording to the home, but for appmd- 
mately $4 a day you will be fumisbed 
with a comfortable bed and a hearty 
breakfast Golfing, tenias. horseback rid
ing. hunting and grent trout fishing are 
available near many of the homes.

Lubbock Travel features a 7-day tour 
of Holland via the canals aboard a hotel 
barge. 'Floating Through HoUand" fea
tures manoons and gardens from Ho(- 
land's golden age May through Septem
ber the package is p r i ^  at tS8i. and is

$SU during Apifl aod Octuher. *nti

w f k w e  and a thnuffimni mWbus fee
side exematuML

WORLD W ioe Tn««i hm a ipteid  
for bans auglers: An M ay Ray hi Cohn 
featurea some of the best bum iahthg l (  
the wrorht on Luke Zan or Trammu 
Lake. The atay in Cuba prleud at 9991: 
— mriudet a l Wand ground tnuaport*' 
Uou. food and lodging, hom w4th matne 
and guide; an evening I t  Ibt famoua: 
Trapicana uub in Havana.

A l travR agencies in Lubbock alaa can 
book partlcipaaU for the Spriag Flag  
71 tour of Europe mat onginatca In and 

retnmrtnimbbock. Beefuae the hudgR 
priced 17-day tour «na completely 
bookRl ad quicldy. an idenbeal Innr wiB 
depart Lubbock fntemationai Airport on. 
May 13. Reaervations are now being talk 
m  lor the second tour.

Only the basic hifarmation on the 
above destinatiom and toon have been 
described here. For detailed information 
contail the particuiar agency.

Whether your travel destiiwtion is Abi
lene or Zanabar. a visit to a travR agent 
will make any trip more pleufaR NcR  
time — check with a travR agent. You !  
save bme and maybe some money. The 
price is right R  a Lubbock IravR agency.

Get the most 
from your 

travel agency
A good efaent usually gets a bet

ter vacation, because his or her 
needs and wishes are communi
cated to the travel agent. In work
ing with an agent, you should 
keep several things in mind.

Have an idea about your destin
ation Mountains or seashore, city 
or country, shopping or golfing — 
basic decisions such as these need 
to be made before you visit a triv
et agent

Flan In advance. Especially if 
you plan to travR daring a hobday 
period or peak season, last-minulc 
reservations arc difficRt to ob
tain

Dende in advance what your va
cation budget IS Only you can de
cide bow much money you have 
available for a vacation tnp. TeO 
your agent what your budget is 
before you ask him or her to pian 
an Itinerary The agent can then 
work within your means and often 
make your dollars go tarthcr

Get invoived m your tnp. fV k  
up free brochures irom your trav
el agent Compare difierent offer
ings. Learn abput the p b c «  
vou re vnibng. such as chmate 
food and history Ask questions.

795-3033

Let our Decorators 
share their ideas with you.
•DrapRries #Fabric Covered Wdls 
•Bedcoveringi#Woven Woods 
•Pillows #Mini Blinds 
•Accessories •Bross Beds

Property deductions 
for taxes must 
be substantiated

Taxpayers claiming contributions of 
property as a deduction must be able to 
substaniiatr their donations, the Internal 
Revenue said.

Taxpayers should keep records, re- 
< eipts or other evidence to substantiate 
property donations In claiming the de
duction. the taxpayer must include with 
the Form 1040 a statement listing the 
dates and amounts of each contribution, 
the type of property donated and the 
method of determining the property's 
value

If used furniture, clothing, securities, 
ur other property, are donated, the tax
payer may deduct an amount equal to 
the property's fair market value Fair 
market value is the price the property 
would change hands at between a will
ing buyer and willing seller.

For each piece of property valued over 
$200. the original cost or other basis in 
the property, fair market value, appre
ciation. conditions of the gift and a copy 
ot the gift s appraisal must also be in
cluded with the tax return, the IRS said

Two free IRS Pamphlets. Publication 
5hl. "Valuation of Donated Property " 
and PublK-ation S26. "Income Tax De
duction for Contributions. " discuss con
tributions and are conveniently available 
by using the handy coupon at the back 
oi the tax package

CAROLYN M OEGIE

[s a l e s  l e a d e r
' FOR FfBRUARY
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An exciting new department «  
that’s filled with fashions that 
function! Super shapes to 
take you jogging, golfing, 
exercising, to the tennis 
courts or to the disco floor. 
Looks to get you looks ... by 
Elisabeth Stewart, Jantzen, 
Kayser and Catalina. From 
13.00-64.00.

The Body Shop

V .
y
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CAPROCK SHOPPING 
CENTER
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Terms like "miiirible fluid displace
ment" and "miero-emuision flooding" 
and "polymer augmented waterflood
ing sound "way out."

In the years ahead, though, these 
terms — which refer to some incredible 
adsances in ml production technology — 
may bring real down-to-earth benefits in 
our struggle to overcome the energy 
shortage ,

Again in this Congress I have intro
duced legi.slation to encourage the use of 
these and other production techniques. 
This legislation by itself jwould by 1990 
boost IIS  ml production more than 2 
million barrels a day.

Broken down into understandable 
problem is actually very sim

ple

are used to force oil from pores that 
trap It One big. SO.OOO acre project is 
now in operation in Texas using carbon 
dioxide as the miscible agent, and dmng 
quite well
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THKHE ARE currently only two 
widely used methods for producing oil 
The first is pnmary recovery, in which 
ml IS .simply pumped to the surface Man 
IS usually aided in this by pressure from 
the ml or natural gas inside the reser
voir Sometimes ml in higher elevations 
ol the reseroir will drain down into the 
well to be pumped out 

The other method is known as second
ary recovery When the natural pres- 
.sures dimmish, or when the ml stops 
flowing into the well from higher eleva
tions. this method comes into play. 
Fluids — usually water or natural gas — 
are injected into a senes of wells in an 
ellort to force the ml toward another se
nes ol wells

ANOTHER W AY to thin out very 
thick ml IS to heat it up. for example, in
jecting steam into it.

Several recent studies have been done 
into the vanous tertiary ml recovery 
methods All the studies reached opti
mistic conclusions.

One study, by the firm of Lewin and 
Associates, was prepared for the old 
Federal Energy Administration in 1975. 
Another was done last year by Congress' 
Office of Technology Assessment

Both these studies conclude that enh
anced -ml recovery techniques could 
more than double our proven oil re
serves The Office of Technology Assess
ment further concluded that the best 
way to soar development of this new 
technology would be to remove price 
controls from ml produced through 
these methods

I agree Last vear. and again recently, 
in the new Coi«resi I introduced a biU 
that would accomplish this 

The Office of Technology Assessment 
concludes that by 1900 enhanced ml re
covery could help increase U.S. oil pro
duction by more than 2 million barrds a 
day Thai is roughly more than four 
times as much oil as the U.S has been 
importing from Iran .
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IN WELI.S WHERE they have first 
used primary recovery then secondary 
rei-overy techniques involving water- 
tlmiding they now recover an average of 
between 31 and 43 percent of the ml in 
plate

.About hall our domestic crude ml to
day comes from secondary recovery op
erations

But It IS clear that, even with second- 
arv recovery, a lot of ml is being left in 
the ground

Some 45U billion barrels of crude ml 
have been discovered in the Umted 
Stales One hundred fifteen billion bar
rels ol that have been recovered to date.

According to the best estimate, by us
ing pnmary and secondary recovery 
techniques we wnll be able to produce 
only another 30 billion barrels of oil in 
the United States

This Ls where miscible fluid displace
ment and those other terms come into 
play

BROWN & BROWN
Attorneys at Law
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THEY REPRESENT a whole new 
generation of tertiary, or advanced ml 
re<-overy processes that could more than 
double our ml reserves, from 30 billion 
barrels to as much as 70 billion barrels 

These advanced ml recovery processes 
generally use either hear or chemical 
fluids which are injected into reservmrs 
to sweep additional amounts of oil from 
the pores of sandstone and limestone, 
and torce it into producing wells 

Take mrscible fluid displacement, for 
example Miscible is simply scientific 
jargon that means "capable of being 
mixed One of the problems in ml re
covery LS the thickness, or viscosity of 
the crude ml Some of it is as thin as wa
ter, some as gummy as tar. There are 
miscible agents that mix with the ml and 
thin It out so It can be pumped to the 
surface Others, such as carbon dioxide.
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Lamaze ASPO-method pregnancy 
courses that prepare expectant mothen 
during the early months of pregnancy 
are now being offered in Lubbock.

The instruction comprises two two- 
, hour courses that cover the first six

Ballet scheduled

months of pregnancy. The courses con
centrate on fetal development, changing 
physical conditions of the mother, nutn- 
tion. proper exercise during pregnancy 
and pregnancy as a family experience 

The two courses cost $10 and arc of
fered at different times by certified AS- 
PO uistructors. For more information, 
contact Nita Bolender at 797-7403.

TOYOTA, INC
795-7165

South Loop 289 East of Slide Rd.
"Court Daughters Ballet." with 17 

memben. will be staged Apnl 3 at 7:30 
p m in the Texas Tech University Cen
ter Ballroom.

The pupils, beginning at age four, are 
pupils at Winfrey FTivate School under 
the direction of Brenda Kay Smith
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MARCH IS RODEO MONTH!
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And Up

HONDO K U Y

OSTRICH
Rag.

$179.9559685

■ Ganuina laathar Covarad
I a n t e a t e r BELT
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■ SPEOALI BUCKLES
1 *209” $495
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Take By WtMom 0. Kotim 
Update liHertainment Idilar

Well, Jimmy Buffett attracted only 
3.394 at the Lubbock Coliseum last 

I f *  Friday, the same night Clarence
W  §  "Gatemouth" Brown was drawing a
& disappointingly small gathenng to the

Cotton Club. But we've still got some 
big shows on the way which I would 
think will draw a lot better. Jethro 
Tull, for example, has been booked 

„  , „  to play Lubbodt on Apnl 2t. And
Bad Company will follow them into the Lubbock Coliseum on May 4.

Closer at hand, the major halls will be silent this weekend But you can still 
catch Dallas rockers U.S. Kids at Box tonight. And Celebration is back at the 
Silver Dollar

If you like to pick and sing, why not take note of the Ulent nights at the 
local taverns? The Blue Boar features a songwriter's comer every Monday 
evening, dunng which time the locals can try out their new compositions And 
the Hard Rock Cafe has an open talent competition every Wednesday, with 
the winner booked to play the following night

As for movie openings, we have several notable little films opening in the 
lily  today Showplace is starting "Fast Charlifcvtmotorcycle racesi. the South 
Plains Cinema has "Fast Break" ibaskelballi and the Fox has a fine family 
(ilm called Take Down" (wrestlingi If you re into the X-rated material 
'whu h I m noti. the title of Captain Lust And The Pirate Women ’ at the 
Back.stage may intrigue you.

.Next week in Update, look (or a personal interview with Michael Douglas, 
producer and co-star (with Jack Lemmon and Jane Fonda) of "The China Syn- 
ilrome The exciting (ilm opens next Friday at the Fox Fourplex

Once again, if anyone is not yet included’ in the Take Your Pick listings and 
would like to be. that person or organization should call 762-8844 or write Up
date. Box 491. Lubbock. Texas 79408. We both need and appreciate your sup
port — and your cooperation in meeting our deadlines.

G—rgt C. Sc0 ft KuiH«d •wt •! Colil«rmo p*rn
revelefieos of th* f«vrpl«ii

n ig h t life
Blue Bear ( 5033 34th Street) -  Ron Riles- will be playing a mixture of easy lis

tening and niunlrv music tonighi and Saturday there is no cover charge Michael Mar
tin who has wntlen a lew tunes lor Screen Gems, will also be playing easy listening 

"'iiiiivK Inim S to 9 pm Mondays through Kndayi Management also indicated that a 
"songwriter s corner will he leatured every .Monday evening, a time when local musi- 
I uns < an i ome up and sing their compositions

Chotsoo StrMi Rub (South Plains Mall) -  Brad Seymour will be playing country 
.ind swing and a bit ol rock and roll tonight and Saturday There is no rover charge

Cold Water Country (7301 Univarsily) -« The Rob Moorman Band will be 
'uppKing the lountry dance sounds tonight and Saturday The coser charge has been set 
at $2 for men. with women admitted Iree

Colton Club (sis miles outside lubbock on the Slaton Highway) — There will 
he no live entertainment at the Cotton Club this weekend

Cauniry Squire Dinner Thoolor (3V4 miles outside loop 389 on Brownfield
Highwey) — The i urreni plav is Neil Simon s The Odd Couple, starring Gate Brun- 
liilge as Ov-ar ami Jim Slaughter as Kelix I saw the play before Ih* current east 
•hanges ba< k when \rv hie Dwyer was playing Oscar, and enjoyed it despite poor sup
porting psTlormam es 1 ve not seen the comedy with its new cast The play is preceded 
bv dinm-r ea< h nighi lasagna on Tuesdays, sealood on Wednesdays and the regular bul
let Thursdavs through Saturdays Tickets are pneed at $6 95 on Tuesdays S9 95 on 
Wedm-Mlavs and Thursdavs and III 95 on Kndays and Saturdays Students may pur
chase tickets at the reduced pnee ol 17 95 on Wednesdays and Thursdays

if Serene Retleurant ( 5003 Avenue Q) -  Don White will play tonight and Sat
urday There is no eoser charge Spanish music is provided during the early evening 
hourv Wednesd.iv and Thursday by the Los Nortenos Trio

Hard Rock Cafe (3431-rear Broodway) -  Graham Warwick, one o( the iirsi mu- 
Mi ian- eser to plav the Hard Rock, returns tonight and Saturday with a repertoire of 
.K »u.»lic folk muMc There is no cover charge The Hard Rock sponsors an open compe- 
iition on Wednesdays lor local talent with the winner booked to play the following 
Thursday

Hillan Inn ( SOS Avenue O) — Kesin Haywood has been booked to play aroustir 
easv listening music tonight through March 24 in this hotel s Garden Pub There is no 
1 (ivrr charge

Henky Tenk (4815 Avenue H) — Country Cookin' will provide the live entertain
ment lomghi Saturday and Monday through Thursday The cover tonight and Saturday 
IS n  Nin invr is collei led Monday through Thursday 

•
Jehnten House Motel (4801 Avenue O) -  Starriders will play a mixture of 

eounlrv disco and rock tonight and Saturday at this motel s Jigger s Up Club There is 
no cover charge

lengbern aub(3417 Avenue A) — The Eddy and Judy Jaekson Show will be the 
leatured entertainment tonight and Saturday The rover charge is 13 lor couples and $2 
for men arriving slag, with unescorted women admitted Iree

Rad Raider Nighidub ( 6035 Avenue A) -  Wynn Stewart sarill supply the country 
music tonight and Saturday, with the twer charge set at 53 tonight and M on Saturday 
The Maines Brothers will be bas-k on stage Sunday, with the cover reduced to SI

Rax (3311 4lh Street) — The rock and roll will be supplied by Dallas band U.S 
Kids tonight and Saturday The cover tonight is 12. and it II be boosted to $3 on Satur
day There's no cover lo see Rasputin play Monday and Tuesday And Pieces will come 
in to play Wednesday and Thursday, with the cover set at SI on Wednesday and S2 on 
Thursday

Mvor Oaflor Reilaurant (South Plaint Mall) — Celebration will be supplying the 
rock music tonight and Saturday There is a SI cover charge

South Park Inn (3301 South Leap 319) — Funny Farm will continue to oiler its 
rent brand ol comical and musical insanity tonight and Saturday There is no rover 
charge

Slook *  Ale (4646 50th Street) -  Nia Sahnthi will be playing a miiture of folk 
Itwlerial and original tunes from 7 lo 10 p m today and Saturday There is no cover 
rhaffe

Slubb't Borbeque ( 101 last Broadway) -  Stubbs will not be offering live enter- 
lainineni this weekend

VMa Qub (S401 Avenue Q) — Jim Brown and Vintage Wine will play tonight 
and Saturday There is a SI cover charge

Mfoterhoia Numbor Soven (918 50th Street) -  Larry Kinnie and Country Re
view will be on stage tonight through Monday, Wednesday and Thursday The cover is 
S2 lomghi and Saturday, and SI on Sunday No cover is collected on weekdays ,

Woelernaire (4S0S Avenue Q) — Wilburn Roach will be on stage lonighl. Satur
day and Wednesday Tiny Lynn will supply the country music Tuesday and Thursday 
The finer charge each night u S2

o n  s c re e n
locbi tage I — "Midiiicht Exprot " fSo matter how many Academy Award aoawaa- 

iKins this powerful and gnpping mobon picture baa earned. 4 i§ tliU a traveity that the 
performance of star Brad Davis was neghxAed. The film n one of the five currenl candi
dates for Best PicUire of the Year honon. Davis plays Billy Hayes, a yoong AiMncaa 
who foolishly Ines to smuggle hashisb ool of T u ^ .  gets raufM and aenlencad to a 
punishmenf much too severe to even come cIom to fitting the crime. "MidnagM Ei- 
prn^ a a film which gets beneath the viewer s dun It a homfymgly powoftiL And H 
should not be missed by anyone with a strong heart.

Backtlofa H -  "CapUin Lust And The Pirate Women "  X-rated materuL and a 
candidale for anyone's Best Title of the Year contest.

Onnmathaqua -  Each Wednesday evening, the Cinemalheqoe Film Society pre
sents classic litms on the Texas Tech Umversity campus Tickets may be purchased by 
both Tech students and the general pubiw. This week's offenng is the Fred AsUve dou
ble feature of Vincente MmocHi'i "Bandwagon" and Stanley Donen's "Royal Wed
ding ~ The former film co-stars Cyd Charttse. and the latter features Jane Powed The 
double feature will be screened at 7 p m. at the Tech Umversity Center theater, wUh the 
admission pisce set at a mere tl SO

Onama West -  "Ice Castles ' Only the coldestal hard-hearted moviegoers could 
say they felt nothing from this new effort sumng Lynn-HoUy Johnson and Hobby Ben
son The puture is far from flawtesi and there's no denying K a overly sentimental — 
but the caring is so obvious-that viewers may find the flaws hidden behind a veil of 
tears Eicellenl supporting performances from Tom Skerril. Colleeii DrwhunI and Jen- 
niler Warren

n

.IV.:;

I Jb* ■

Pina Arts Drivo-ln — "Frankie 6 Johnny' 
material

and "Climax Of Blue Power." X-rated Tima k m tmttm in "Tha Orent Train Bnbbnry" of 
Sonn Cnnnary stars os dashing criminnl mntti ’fnifld in taper Wm

N i  I — "Every Which Way But Loose " ChM Elastwood is now itamng with an oran
gutan named Clyde, but only Oyde has an excuse lor making thu nauseating piece of 
trash After alL he itl?i couldn't read the script Laced with country music, this picture 
IS an insult to liberals, conservatives, rednecks, music lovers, animal lovers and anybody 
who prefers movies offenng entertainment But don't ever make the mistake of thinking 
a mtic makes or breaks a movie, since "Every Which Way But Loose" hat already 
earned more nxmey than any other Clint Eastwood movie released to date.

Poi II — "The Wamon "  Just at 1978 was the yetr of the Vietnam liOn. 1971 it al
ready being touted as the year of the gang movie Let’s hope they're all at esciUng as 
"The Warrion.' a movie whu-h takes s umple chase motif and transforms it uKo sheer 
cinema action Though controversial (the film has reportedly instigated gang vwtence in 
California theaten showing ill. the film is never bmng It deserves Ms R raUng but. 
ironically makes use of no gratuitous vinlence A rough movie. M u well directed by 
Waller Hill and very entertaining

Pas III — "Hardcore ' George C Scott gives a rugged, powerful performance at a 
Midwesiern buunessman who looks lor his runaway daughter in the seedy, iick porn 
parlisv Ilf uNithem California But though the movie may match the uitemily. M does 
nut mali-h the cunsistenry of director Paul Schraders previous effort. ’ Blue Collar" 
Hiv Hardfxire is a tough story with a soft ending, a conclusion which Just doesn't lit 
unv semblance of reality All in all. it remains a movie worth seeing, a movie with an 
impai t — bul a movie with definite srnpl problems, all the same 

\
Pat IV — ' Take Down " The first PG-rated movie to be distributed by Disney's 

Buena Vista releasing company The only question in my mind is how thu film ever got 
a PG sime it n a very nee family movie centered around a high school srrcstbng team 
Its MSI of a One On One taken lo the mats — except the message n not athletic 
corruption as mm h as a Disneyesue recognition of values Excellent direction by Kicth 
.Merrill in this luw-budget gem

OoMan Horsoshoa Diivn-ln, Front and Bock Scroons — Closed until mid-Apnl

Hama Bai Offka — This pay television station offers movies and specials not pres- 
pnilv on Lubbock s big screens Fh-emieres sre held on HBO each weekend evening, and 
ihi-n repealed throughout Ihe month Tonight snil see HBO premiere the Barbara Eden 
comedv called Harper Valley PTA. and follow it with a touted documentary called 
The Great Consumer Ripoff ' Saturday mil see HBO air track and field competitiont 

helweer Ihe I SA and the I'SSR. and follow this mih the acclaimed "Madame Rosa." 
starring Simone Signorel and winner of Ihe Oscar lor 1977 s Best Foreign Film Then on 
Sundav HBO will offer a special comedy featuring ventriloquists and called "Double 
Talk

And if vou d like something lo look forward to Neil Simon's "The Goodbye Girl " mil 
he on HBO in Apnl

Shawploca I — "Days Of Heaven " One of Ihe best films of 1978 and reruinly the 
most gorgeuuv A lyncai portrait of isolation and loneliness in Ihe turn of the century 
Panhandle, the film stars Richard Gere and Brooke Adams Both its nnemalography 
iNeslof Almendrosi and music lEnnio Momconei have been nominated lor Academy 
Awards

Shawploca II -  "Heaven Can Wail"  The winner of the Lubbock readen' pofi as 
Best Film. "Heaven Can Wait" has been nominated lor nine Academy Awards Warren 
Beattv IS splendid as the football player called lo hii Maker too soon, and Dyin Cannon. 
Charles Grodin and Jack Warden are all fine and funny in supporting roles I'm not sure 
It s the very best film of 1978, but there i no denying iH  one of the most popular pic- 
lures of the 70s

Shawploca III — ' Saturday Nighi Fever ' In an effort to increase the profits on one 
Ilf ilv biggest grossing films. Paramount has released a new PG-rated version ol 
SjturU.iv Sight Fever This is it. folks Parents can now let their children attend, but 

those who have already seen Ihe picture may be disappointed with Ihe new walered- 
(lown version

Shawploca IV — "Fast Charlie ' This new release stars David Carradine and Bren
da \ ail ani and is said lo concern a trans-Continental motorcycle race in the 1920s Well. 
It SOl'MiS tunny anyway .Not screened at press lime

Shawplata V -  "Superman" OK. so the brant of the folu  wrttii« i m  tottots toO 
me they enjoyed this flu*. OK. M i  good 70 par cant of my erttte Trimdi M l ma thojr 
enjoyod tins Rick OK. so i  lot of AJ staffers have takoa tha ttow (who arfud thooiri to 
drop by and tell me they enjoyed this Olcli. In the words of llatic Martin, "WeB, oncu-o- 
u-use me! " I dabked the picture mostly becauM of the lack of cehtOon and the too 
hyped special effects Only Chnxtopber Reeve i  marvetoni slantog dehut In the Wle 
role impressed me.

Shawploca VI — "The North Avenue irrcgulan." A new Dhney fihn itaniai Ed
ward Herrmann. Cions Lcachman and Barbara Harris. Not screened M preti Im m .

South Plains Onama I, M ai -  Sextette "  Filmed two yarns to " h «
had a lough lime Iindnqi someone wrho wanted to letease M But it's out now and we’R 
juxi have lo see what all the cUmor n about The picture mwts Mac West s return to 
lilms. and she naturally refused lo make a comeback unicst she rauM be Mrroandrd 
with handsome lovers So vou have everyone from Ringo Stair to Ahce Cooper to Dorn 
UeLuise lo George Raft in ca-slamng roles Not screened at prem time.

South Plains Onama II, MoB -  "Fast Break "  It souads like the bad news beats
Ilf basketball Gabe KapUn plays a baskelbaU coech hired by a coOege wMh the sole ua- 
(h-rsiandlng he must win to get paid He s told to find hn players wherever he can find 
Ihem. so he rn ruils a college team off Ihe streets Kaplan a a good comic with a fme 
sense of timiiqt. »  (he picture has potential .Not screened at press tune.

South Plaint Onama HI, M ai -  "Agatha " The acting is very, vcty good in this
lilm I niortunaiely. the storyhne occatumaily fatten No matter This tale of what 
might have happened dunng mystery smter Agatha Christie't ll-day dHappearance 
keeps our attention And the photography and art duectioa arc both splendid. Vanema 
Kedgrave is Agatha Chnstte Dutbn Hoffman it the American joutmlW who tracki bar 
down, learnt her secret and facet a decismn of lus own.

South Plaine Onama IV, M ol -  "The Great Traia Robbery "  DMigMM talk IMt 
film Stan Sean Connery. Donald Suthertand and Letbe-Annc Doeni aa a trio af craths 
aitrmpting to pull off the first robbery ever from a moniig train in Eagiand The time ia 
the mid I9lh century, and director Michael Chchton succeeds m both a dandy
adventure slorv and a lew terse comments about Victorian hypocrisy The photogriphy 
IS lush and this film is a sure bet lor film buffs who like their movies bgM and entor- 
laming

Viinga — "The Jungle Book ~ Back lor the umpteenth time m the cMy, Ihii it s m  of 
Disncv s most delightiul and hilarious animated rflortx Great songs, toe. And M O M  
could win awards lor voM-e<ivert. Phil Hams srouM surely be m the nmnmg fiar his vo
cal perlormame as Baloo The Bear The pirtnre it playing with "The Sign Of 2000,“  a 
cou^e ul spiK-cd-tngether episodes off the Disney TV program

Winchosler — Sleeper" One of Woody AUen't lunniest movict. and that’s rcaUy 
saving a kM Again co-stamng with Diane Keaton. Allen both (hrects and tlan a  thh 
niadi ap spoof nl tulunstic visions High hilanly — and pray for a good pnitt.

Snonk Previews — The South Rains Cinema wnll offer a sneak preview of "Norma 
K.ie. an excellent film boasling superlative performances from Sally Field and Ron 
Lcibman. on Mari-h U

Midniftil Shows -  The South Plaint Cinema hat temporarily dtsconttnaed Its nud- 
nighl shows Shosrplace Six. though snll have late irrecnings tonight and Saturday of
I p In Smoke. "Halloween and "National Lampoon'f Animal House." Check the M - 

ings no the A J  t movie pages lor feature times.
Cuming Attmetions -  The following is an update on the films currently booked in 

l.ubbnck Hai-kstage March 23. "Quintet"  Cinema West March 31. "Hair." Foe Four- 
plex Nian h IS. The China Svndrome March 30. T h e  Passage." and April 13. 'The 
HKhard Prsor Coorert. "Young Frankenstein" and "Hurricane Showpiare Sa: 
March IS l)fl«s "The Silent Partner and Beyond The Door. Part Two. March 31.
Bu.k Hogers Apnl 13. Calilonea Suite Apnl 30 T h e  Exorcist." and May 4, "Oa 

The Y.ird South Plains Cinema March 23. "The Deer Hunter. " March 30. "Same 
Time Next Year Apnl S. ' The Promise and "Norma Rae. Apnl 30. "King Frat;" 
.Mav 1*. Baltlestar Galactira .May 25. Burnout" and " E j e ^ T o  Athenu. " June 1.
Malibu High June 15. Van Nuyx Boulevard June 29. "Nightwing;" July 13,
Draiula. Julv 17. "The Amityville Horror ' and August 3. "North Dallas 40." Vil

lage March 23 ' (!alilomia Dreaming Winchester April 4. "The Champ." May 29.
Besond The Poseidon Adventure" and June 29. "Moonraker "

lo o k in g  a h e a d
March 13-17, Jooy ANen — This West Texas singer-songwriter used to be playing 

Ihe smaller more intimate clubs But now he's gone West and returned with a band and 
a booking at Cold Water Country The cover on the weekend will be 32 for men. with 
women admitted Iree

March 14, Bobby Borchurs — This country singer will make an appearance at Wat- 
erhole Number Seven The coier charge is 34

March IS, Teny Jo# While — The man who found fame with "Polk Salad Annie " 
will return lo Ihe Cold Water Country stage, and Ihe rover has been set at 33

March IS, The Kingston Trio — This tno. who found fame in the '60s with hits like
Greenback Dollar and Tom Dooley." will be iealured in two concerts al Ihe Country 

Squire Dinner Theater The afternoon concert price has been set at 17 The evening con- 
rerl. which includes a buffet dinner, is priced at $12 50 per ticket Call the theater lor 
rocnalions

March 30, UFO and Judos Priest and Wireless — These three rock bands will go 
at It on the Lubbock Auditorium stage. Rock fans may remember the headlining L'FO 
from Its impressive gig opening for Hush on Uie same stage a bit over a year ago UFO 
IS also riding high with an excellent new live album in Ihe racks There are no reserved 
seals Tickets, pnred at $5 50 in advance and 36 50 the day of the show, are now on sale 
at B iB  Records. Al l  Music Machine, both ETtpside Records locations and the Music 
MarLs in Brownfield and Levelland

March 33, ionnia Settiant — This country singer will be headlining a concert at 
Cold W ater Country The cover has been set at 33 lor men. with women admitted Iree

March 36-37, Lubbock Symphony Orchatlro — The symphony will play at 8 15 
p m in Ihe Civh- Center theater, the leatured guesLx being Texas Tech University music 
lai'ully members Gail Barber, harp, and David Hickman, trumpet Call the symphony 
ollire for ticket information.

March 37, "Absurd Parson Singular" — This unique production, directed by Rl- 
i-hard Weaver, will see a Texas TerhUieversily cast performing on stage at the Country- 
Squire Dinner Theater The play will be preceded by a lasagna dinner, with tickel pnees 
SCI at 36 95 fall the Country Squire (or reservations

March 30-31, John Niltingar — The rock music will be lough and very loud when 
NiUingcr returns lo Ihe Rox stage The cover charge is 33 50

March 30-Aprif 4, "Tha Curs# Of Tha Starving Qass" — This somewhat ron- 
Irovcrsial production will be staged at 8 15pm at the Lab Theater on the Texas Tech 
I niversily campus Direction is by Jerry Colton Tickets are priced al 32 lor the general 
public and 31 50 lor students

Apri S-7, “Tha Star Spanglod Oirf" — This Neil Simon comedy will be staged 
solclv as a theatrical offering April 5 and as a dinner theater production April 4 and 7 at 
the Lubboi k Christian College Ticket prices lor the Apnl 5 production are tl for LCC 
students. 32 (or all other students and 33 lor the general public The following two 
nights see Ihe dinner addition raise the pnees to 16 for LCC students and 38 for the 
general public

Apri 6, Lauiso Mandrel — The lister of country star Barbara Mandrell. Louise 
will he nllrring her own brand of C4W at Cold Water Country Also on the agenda ii 
ixiunlry singer R C Bannon The rover charge h 33 for men and t l lor women

Apri 6-11, "Panthal" — The onginal "play »nlh music'' was penned by Clifford 
Ashby and he II alsn be directing it at 8 15 p m al the Texas Tech Umvenity Theater 
Te-kets are pnred at 33 lor the general pubbe and 32 for students

April 10, "My Daughtar't Bated X" — Another comedy opens a one-month run 
at Ihe Country Squire Dinner Theater See Nightlife listing lor prices

Apri 13, Cory Stewart — RCA s country artist Gary Stewart will be bock at Cold
W ater Country The rover charge is 34

Apri 13-14 and 30-31, "Novor Tee Late" — Lubbork Theatre Centre will stage
■his rnmedy al 8 15 p m . with tickets pnred al 84 50 for the general public and 83 50 for 
students Call the L'lC box office for reservations

Apri 18-31, "La Ferichela" — A co-production of Civic Lubbock and the Texas 
Te< h I'niversily Music Theater, this operetta will be staged at 8 p m in the Dvxr Center 
theater Direction is by John Gillas For ticket information, call the Cultural Affairs 
('num il al Ihe Lubbock Chamber of Commerce

April 19, Dallas Cewbayt Flay B-Ball — The Dallas Cowboys have put together a
team of basketball players tall from the NFL squad> called the Hoopstert And at I  
p m they II do battle with the Lubbock All-Stars The local team will be coached by 
Joe Michalka of Monlerey High School Rayers include Rob Knight of Monterey. David 
Thapinrd of Coronado High School Craig Wells and Dale Gannaway. both of Lubbock 
High Si hool. Joe McWilliams and Stanley SroU. both of Dunbar High School ex-Tesat 
Tei h Cniversity basketball player Grady Newton. Tech defensive end roach Donny 
Laurence. Larry l-awrence ^  Evans Junior High School and currenl Tech basketball 
standouts Geoff Huston. Tommy Parks and Joe Baxter Tickets, priced at 85. are now 
on vale al Hemphill-Wells at South Plains Mall. Furr s Family Center and BAB Records 
All proix^s go lo Ihe rehabilitation renter at St Mary s Ol The Plains Hospital

Apri 30-31, Joa Sun — This country singer who had a hit snth "Old Flames Can't 
Hold A Candle To You will be singing at Cold Water Country The rover is 83 for men 
and II lor women

April 33-34, Pops Nila — The Lubbock Symphony Orchestra will hold its annual 
Pops Nile at 8 IS p m in the Civic Center theater, with guest star John Gary making a 
large turnout a certainty Call Ihe symphony ollire lor Ucket information

Apri 36, Jathra Tull — One of the hottest bands in the rock industry for the past 
dei ade Tull has been booked for its first dale m Lubbork The show will be at the Lub- 
hix k Coliseum No Ucket information is available as yet

Apri 37-39, Lubbock Arts FasHvol — The first annual Lubbork Arts Festival, of
fering pvcrvthing from dame and theater to internatioaal foods and art demoaslrationt 
and even symphonic music and street dames, snll take piare over a thrte-day weekend
al Ihe CIVH- Center

May 4, Bod Company — This popular rock band drew a large pthrring the last
time It plaved Ihe Lubbork Coliseum No one it expeeting anything different this tune 
around Tx-ket information is not available as yet.

May IS, "Tha Sound Of Music" — Certainly an ambitious undertaking lor thea
ter in the round, this popular musical will open at the Country Squire Duwier Theater

May 34, Vinca Vane# A Tha Volianft — A bit of 50i umnesa and '78i rock and
roll nxnbined into one popular art at Cold Water Country The covet charge a  84
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Vocalist Sammy Hagar says 'no'
to dope, and 'yes' to rock opera
By W M m n O. K*nn

lw»w<«i«iim n M la r

Out o( hit red stage pants and into blue >eans. his hair giving him a more than 
slight Framptonesque appearance. Sammy Hagar sipped a glass o( wine backstage at 
the Lubbock Coliseum and spoke wriih confidence of the future 

He'd just given a sellout crowd a fine excursion into hard line rock and roll and, 
despite the fact the brunt of the 18,500 fans had paid their money to see Boston, he 
was nevertheless rewarded with frenzied demands for an encore When confronted 
with the fact his record company publicist and more than one rock critic had been 
spreadiag the word that he’d b ^  "blowing Boston off the stage. Hagar refused 
the compbment — but still let a few comments about Boston s formula music slide 
in anyway.

•'We have one thing in common with Boston," he said "When the critics like us. 
they hate Boston. And when they love Boston, they hate us . But it would be hard, 
almost impossiMe. to blow Boston ofT the stage I don't think we have Because i 
don't think you can say we’ve Mown Boston off the stage unless we have everybody 
xTeaming and stomping their feet and hollering for two encdm. and then boom

when Boston comes on and walking out halfway through Boston s set.
And that’ ll never happen.
But. ’ he added, "w e  sweat on stage, man W’e jam We don’t stick to any one line 

of songs Like Boston, man. they do the same show every night. The same chops on 
the same songs in the same ordw. The same encores If you taped one of their con- 
1 erts. you wo^dn't be able to tell which city they played in. Our show is totally dif
ferent every night. We re spontaneous. We may be great one night, and (badi on oth
ers

Hagar. of course, still hasn't equalled thrTSin^ he once knew as a vocalist for the 
ill-fated rock band .Montrose But he's getting there Quickly. He's positive the pre
sent tour will spark his album into tite "gold ' sales bracket and. judging by crowd 
response, he's probably right. But he also scoffs at chart success with. " I ’m not the 
kind of guy that II ever have a number one album or hit song I m into doing what I 
like to do .Maybe after two or three more albums. I'll hang it up and start trying to 
write big hits like Rod Stewart. I don't know. .1 guess I might have a hit if I didn't 

"WTUe songs for-me.’ ’ -̂-
We ll see about that, since Bette Midler asked Hagar to write a couple songs lot 

her upcoming rock movie called "The Rose "  Miss Midler had already recorded Ha- 
p r 's  "Red" and. he said. " I  wrote two songs lor her movie. They're rock and roll, 
out they're topical She showed me a copy of the script and originally asked me to 
write tjic sound tr i^ . but there was a (time) problem. The songs I gave her are titled 
Wild Seed' and 'Keep On Rocking ' 1 sure hope they don t get ed itrt ’out.”
..Success throsigh " ‘The Rose" could help Hagar's career blossom Right now. no 
matter how talented he is or how exciting his shows may be, he's still got that old 
alfiliation with Montrose hanging around his neck like a musical albatross Fven 
Boston asked him to tour and open its showT he said, "because they knew me from 
.Montrose Tom Schultz was playing clubs and bars and he'd been playing some Mon
trose tunes, so they thought I was something special Kinda makes me feel old " 

Laughing, he finished his glass of wine and reached for a corkscrew and a new 
buttle Hagar is very much anb-narcotics and says he requests wine be kept in his 
dressing rooms. "Promoters go tTazy," he chuckled '"And Boston's manager is al
ways making jokes when we ask for a $50 bottle of wine He thought he was real 
funnv tonight because he left us a bottle of port that probably didn t cost more than 
$1 50

The singer also appeared tired dunng the interview, but his fatigue was not solely 
due to his tremendous energy flow on stage He's been touring continuously since 
August 10. 197S. with no end in sight until late April "1 was 10 years younger last 
August, he joked Nevertheless. Hagar still manages to keep in shape by running 
five miles a day off stage and no sinall distance on stage His antics during "Bad 
Motor Scooter." for example, were as ammated as those of a windup toy.

W hich bnngs us back to his Montrose days
He sang a few Montrose songs dunng his Lubbock Coliseum show, and said later 

that that wasn t always the case. "When 1 left Montrose." he explained, "and started 
playing by myself. I just did my own stuff It was kind of an ego thing. I just wasn't 
going to play any Montrose songs. Now I play them because 1 don t n e ^  them 
I ve built up my own audience”
Rut he still dioesn't mind talking about why he left Montrose, even if he doesn t 

appreaate Ronnie Montrose reciprocabng by badmouthing him When the subject 
came up. Hagar put down his wine and did not hesitate at all before saying. ’Ronnie 
Montrose is a weird guy He plays games with you He's alwa^ been on the same 
ego trip. I was real naive when I joined the band. hell. I was glad to be a part of 
Montrose And Ronnie needed a singer So it was mutual But I don't do drugs of 
any kind, and I'd be sitting backstage before the shows and Ronnie would ignore 
me

" I t  was a weird feeling. He’d play on my insecurity He’d work up things with the 
other guys, things to do on stage dunng the show, and not tell me about it Then he 
started saving things like ‘don’t come on my half of the stage and I d be up there 
saying ‘ iExpletive) you!’ So 1 left the band and within two months I had another 
record deal (with Capitol). . .Then be started catbng me again He was getting inter
ested in astronomy and wanted to buy one of my telescopes At least that s what he 
said Actually. Montrose was breaking up and he just wanted to tell me his troubles 
He s not the kind of guy who has a lot of friends 

"I sort of liken us do Jeff Beck and Rod Stewart Beck was my guitar hero, and Stew
art was my vocal hero And they never could get along”

Since the breakup, however. Hagar has learned the difficulties of keeping his own 
band together "It 's  tough as (expletive). I can't tell you how many times I ve been 
unhappy before when I've hired someone and discovered two months into the tour 
he s not right. (Bassist) Bill Church was with Montrose and we've been together 
from the start, so I guess you can tell I'm  happy with him But God. I ve been 
through so many drummers. Chuck (Ruff) is perfect for this band, and I'm glad he s 
ba<k with us I just hope he stays happy "

But to stay happy, the band lias to put up with two steadfast, if not all that deeply 
rooted, rules: no input and no drugs " I  don't want any input from the band. " Hagar 
.said " I  don t want anyone else wnting I have a studio at home where I ran do it 
all I ran lay down the bass, then go back and lay down the rhythm tracks. When 
they (his band) hear my songs, they see that they're packaged "

Regarding the drug situabon. he said. " I  don’t do any drugs before a show', and I 
don't want the band to either. But some of them like to do that. Not before a show 
maybe, but there's times when they'll want to smoke a little weed or do some coke 
I ve already had one guitar player OD on me. So I just say there s to be no hard 
drugs in this band If I catch someone doing the hard stuff, he's out of the band ’ ’

And just how strictly is this rule enforced?
"Well. " he answered. " I  can’t stop people from doing a little coke. I can't enforce 

that. But I can tell you honestly I’ve gotten up and bodily thrown coke dealers out of 
my dres.sing rooms”

So what does the future hold for Sammy Hagar? In the first place, his live LP  "A ll 
Night Long" will be followed by a studio album called "Suddenly Sammy Hagar ’ ’ 
And since 1W73. Hagar has been working on a rock opera He's performed it a few 
times, usually in his stronghold of San Francisco, and it now plays out at a bit over 
two hours in length. His interest in astronomy is not mere happenstance, as his rock 
opera has outer space and philosophical overtones 

"1 believe in UFOs." he said. " I  don't know that there's other intelligent life in 
this galaxy, but I know there is in the universe. I'd  find it frightening and lonely to 
think we were the only ones."

But Hagar realizes that, even if he starts headlining concerts later this year, there's 
no way he can dive in and perform his rock opera on his first tour. Taking a final sip 
of wine, he said. " I  am hot and anxious to perform it. But my manager wisely holds 
me back I don't want to come off real abrupt like Todd Rundgren. You know, writ
ing alt those hits and then putting together the Utopia thing and going out with all 
those space costumes.

" I  guess I wish I'd been like Pink Floyd and just done it like that from the start. 
My real love is in expressing my needs and emotions through this sort of music. I 
love my rock and roll It's what I love second best But rock and roll is. you know, 
about my past. About being a teenager. This space opera could deal with the future, 
with whOTe I'm  going."

Vecalitl Sammy Hagar, drottod in 
his usual rod and w h il* stripod shirt 
and rad pants, painted the Lubbock 
Coliseum rock red when he opened 

a recent Bosten-headlined cerKert 
before a sellout crowd of 10,500.

Making use of an abundance of 
energy and a w ireless microphone, 

he combined movement with 
melody and power.
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I Made It. And You 
Can Make It Too.

In only n/ne months I b s c tm s  a h ctn ssd  
co tm sto logisl. Now I'm a P R EC IS IO N  RA TSD  
C U T T S R , a prolassiotial, and I iNa mv own 
lilestyle

A nd if you naad halp, you can gal up to S I .200 
Irom BBOO and mora loan monay is availabla 
Irom N DSL or SBOO.

Thara a avan cash for car traval axpansa. 
supphas and babysitting Don 't wait anrollbafora  
March 15th to be ahgibla lor Govarnmant Grants. 
Vogua can raaliy maka it happan for you

H IKXX kH Mm r  |if>|c,\ 
M O N TEREY  C EN T ER  D-3 

792-3359

Update photos GAIV DAVIS

The soft side of sirtger-songwriter 
Sammy Hager can be seen in the 
upper pliete, taken backstage at 

tise Lubbock Celieeum during a 
recerst Update interview . The side 

most of Hagar's farts love, though, 
is evident in the lower photo in 

which the hard reck vocalist teams 
with friend attd boss player Bill 

Church on "Bod Meter Scooter." 
Hagar opened the recent Boston 

. cerKort at the Coliseum, e  shew  
which drew a seHeut crowd of 

IO,SOOfans.

If you dig Him, Send him a 
Planter —

SAM K IB B L E
He will know you care, Call today-

_____

2422-19
765-BS16

SH U CK W R A PPE D

. , .  . thesa may well be the best 
Tamales you have ever eaten! ‘
Steemirsg Fresh...CoN Ahead
4 1 t A v e .K «  763-9531

Alw . Al T«y» fw wr'lW  «A»e1 Me-W I t

/ 'M m

MONDAY & TUESDAY
th e  n e e d le w o rk  h o u se  , ,

1310AVC. Q 765-8411
Formerly Vernon Harris Knit Shop

M AW INO 4 :30 P.M. Tues. March 13 for D O O l PkIZE 
-4—  ̂ nothing to buy don't have to be present to win

Needlepoint, Knitting, Crochet, 
Hooked Rugs, Counted Cross Stitch, 
Designing, Hnishing A Accessories 

ENROLUNG NOW FOR CLASSES 
In Needlepoint A  Cross Stitch

t i i n i i i u i i i M M i i M i i i i i i i i i i i i r r r r

INTRODUCING
A NEW Flavor In Pizza 

From

Western Style - With A 
Zesty, Sm okey, Bar-B-Que Flavor

You Sow Have a Choice. Ask for either 
Our Delicious Regular Retipe or the .

NEW WESTERN STYLE 
And Monday thru Thursday Gel 

$1.00 Off on sny 16" Pizza 
Except Cheese

S P E C I A L  NÔ 'OiT TflSS TBrSSSai

I Off any 16" Pizza 
(except Cheese)

Om Cwe*"OW riXSA
rwAw

I Wo«M> •'■H
Nome .
Aoarsss .. 
Pfione - ..

IsplrM Marcti 31. 197t

STORE NO. 1 STORE NO. 2 STO REN 0.3
Senringdie Serving Serviag m
Tech area WestUbbock South Lubbock i _

744-1472 7S7-S7S2 7S3-S323 J
2220110 S t 3S02SUdeRd. USlTOthSt. R

A
T M M i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i M r r r r r r
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Buffttt w ow s smoll crowd
Only 9,994 ktk$ beoplit 4dmH tm itw \mmmrt ImH Mdoy Sy i wiw y 
IwtMt mmd The 4mmtim§ IhytliM k m , h«t 4mm 9m» Ad were 
n w id e d  «vMh m  i iidllwf  and pfeim ieM l, M t l» wm idew M tar*. 
tel A m , medcel diew. The A c^  pictwfed et lelt, evened diim * !
---MdiAk **Tk^ d A l^  tf 1« ^RRV orffTl il^P WWi W V^W ifi MClV W v^VW* *•
•wffeN, faetwed ie the thtee ether phelM, pf y d far m teKd twe 
heert. One af Hia hlghlipMa wet e dwat af '*SMvar Me Titnhara** 
hy Rwffett end tap rent Dahareh McCaf. lath ere in the lewar

Omilhlim . . .  COMPLEXION PERFECTION
Tarroca Shopping Canlar

. .

CINUf VACUUMING PtOCiSS

II >ou arr ><»■( riHHl|h to drrani; kut 
lilIiHv \ou irr loo old for mirarlct _. >o« 
nu> br in lor 0 sorprtro'

If ^kia that f(li>lta> Mith rlranUar» and 
pmral« a truurr as dork as that of ih< 
Ispical applr-i'lmkrd lour vrar old is m hat 
>oo Main, it is availabir as Ibr rod produrt 
ol a Irralmrnt at the UrrmaCullare Mudio, 
4N2 Mth Ttrrarr .Sboppinf Cralrr. In fact. 
UrrmaCulturr is Ihr prosrn way to 
‘‘romplruon prrfntion ”

Thr sophisticatrd prorrdurr, Brsl dr\rl- 
oprd ia It3k. rrquirrs months ol intrnwsr 
traininp on Ihr pan of in trrhaicians. Br- 
ransr of this, only drdiratrd aad carinit 
trehairians rompirtr Ihr training rrquirr- 
mrnts.

Thr OrrmaCnlturr mrlbod was originally 
drsrioprd lor proUrm ildn. It has rsrn rrv 
tored srttrriy damaged rompiraions and 
ra|o>i onvtablr rrpuUtion lor crealing 
Inigilr, flawless rompfraioas. Trratmnl 
brgiat whrn thr palroa rrrUars on a com- 
loruWy podded labtr wrllh Irp  tievaled for 
rirmistion promotion and (ompleir relaaa- 
tioa. The first sUp of thr prorrdurr coasisU 
•f a tatiny larial rtransiag admialstrrd by 
quirk, cool Hagers ol aa raprrl therapist. 
Mott womra go through only the motions 
of skin rleansing aad grarraDy speaking, 
only the surface soil is removed. Very lew 
propIt have the corteet concrplioa ol what 
constitutes a really rlraa skin.

After the ciranaiag. a vaporising solatioo 
is applied to soften scaly lartal celt so oflea 
found in the average complealon. The lace 
It not subjected U  the aormal friction of 
other pans of the body that belpt the skis 
to constantly renev* itself. The solnlioa sof
tens pore-trapped bits of lUm that dog the 
natural deaaing and lubricating lartoriet 
working below the skin.

Neal comes application of an Infra-ray 
math uiilrh opens pores and further softens 
aav unwanted accumuintioo. Superfluous 
malenal Is then genUy taewumed away by a 
vacunm cleaner wWeh very macb looks kke

a bent drinking straw. It it a very gentle 
protest. Thea a lechniciaa deftly plucks 
away blackheads, white beads, or at we pre
fer to call them, "pore-plugs''

The final step Is a pleasant firming tech
nique using highly perfected patented 
equipment. The customer's reward it a tw 
perbly smooth-skin.

Kerry skin i-an kmk belter in only one 
treatment, some skin proMems reqidre a se
nes belore real correction is tflecled. t)er- 
maCilture. eflntive in the removal of arae. 
pimples, skin blemishes ol every type, scars 
and other severe skin problems, it used by 
sesrral airline schools including American. 
Itella and Trsas International, who regular
ly send the stewardesses aad trainees lor 
Irealmenls when skin problems are discov
ered. In tbe Dallas studio, at many at thirty 
will come at ooe lime.

-i

mast br careful with a fragile completion. 
This green, berb-based hquid has a natural 
Iragrance csHiiing only Irom the berbt nec
essary to make it.

DermaCullure has a complete line of eoo- 
melics that are escellenl lor all types af 
vkia. la fact, all of our rs»metict are free at 
any periume and the ones used on the face 
are totally tree of oil at well. These cosmel- 
ift ran be purchased without takiag the 
treatments, although we prefer to give at 
least one in order to thoroughly cleanse the 
skin and demonstrate the proper use ol tbe 
cosmetics.

Il has been proven in other cities In Texas 
that ItermaCiillurr treatments and the use 
ol our skin rare items are most rllertlve ia 
the protei-tion ol the skin ol the most avid 
tennis ptayers and all other outdoorsy peo
ple The skin retains a softness that belies 
the many hours spent in the tun. All sun- 
loving people should be patrons of Derma- 
Culture for the sake ol their skin.

The skin Is the largest organ of the body, 
and one of the most important. Not only is 
a lovelv slda importaat to you personally, 
but your complexion is the first thing other 
people notiiT You caa paint it-you caa 
powder il-ynu ran tan it-bul unless your 
skin IS so dean and healths that it needs no 
improvement, DermaCullure treatments 
mas be tbe only nay to your natural skin 
beauty.

DermaCulture, a proven beauty concept 
that is available to you here in Lubbock, il 
you value your skin — your looks — your 
poise and personal ego — if you would 
achievr tbe serene sell-conlideare that only 
comes with looldng your best — DermaCul
ture. It's tbe lommoo sense approach to 
skin rare.

Additional information and appointmeatt 
mav br made by trirphoning Dei^Cnlture 
Studio. thUZ :itlh Terrace Shopping renter, 
' f i  t i i i ,  Monday through Saturday.

f

uCili.ti

SClUB WtTM HONiY AND 
AUMOND OIAIN

A number of TV and screen personalities 
in California, where the first DermaCulturr 
Studio was rstablishrd. have discoverd the 
great benefits derived from DermaCulture, 
as might be expected, since the repeated 
appHration af stage make-up ran cause 
problems.

The procedure was developed by a tier- 
man specialist who came to this country 
and found no therapy treament availabir 
Save then il has been improved with newly 
invented aids.

After the Initial treatment, the super- 
cleanliness i-aa hr renewed bi the home, 
with products such as a Heaaser made with 
barley, honey and almonds — a rleanser 
which agaia. gives the tUn a newness aad 
siHuness posaiUe only with the removal of 
excess lubriestlan. One soap, made especial
ly for rxcrvsively oily sUa, has kelp as lu 
mala iagredlent. Another new produrt In 
Ike fine Is a snap for aormal sUn. The as- 
inageal. the mildest and most gentle ever 
developed, ia a boon lor the wonua who NtMINO TKHNIOUt

\
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P LU M tIN G . H M tin f, Ah-<oa4 i - tignin̂  Unit9pt sewerw imBt, 
wAt^ing iin tt 4tp>p«r>9
Pump OMt 9fM M  tropi A Mplic 
t«nh» RKtiprdAAcKintpy. 793-3933

Afw>ou4t(em*ntt
2. Personals
BOt SBI« — ftTort. >00
mit»t from L«^B40CA Small invtti- 
m art Call 3M-BS34 att«r B 30 p m

SISTER SOPHIA 
Palm Reader A Adviser

TtIH  M il l  p rtM ik  4  M wra. A««i»- 
94 yaw •«  all m afttra al Ma, na 
mafPtf wPat praan m t  yaa liava. 
GasPsaNad la  Bala vaa. Na ap> 
patatmaa* aacataary. H
aay Natp, laa Nar laAayf

BAM -  tOMM. t aaya 
31U Jata. LaaNach

lawcairOA Traiaiap

BUN W O 4L0 
CiiwdUai laa a ir  racraatiaa Saaa 
1 . " .  mMMatara paN. pia Ball ar- 
c ia a . Laiaaia Tim a Baa. All afa«, 
aay iiaatNar 4«tiN4av 4  6raa# 

B A 4 T I IS  W IL C O M I 
SaatN Niama MaN 797-3I33.

39. Sci«aH 
M. K iaParfarlaa  
31. CNtli N w rw v S. Lost end Found

M A L f Solid wmta Dog lound ailavs
Macraation

aa*ri i  I ndiaisa Can lavsioo or 79V 
S331 asA lor 4iHy
•EW ANOM  Loftt 1  iarga Haiti iiB 
tu rn  baiwaao Haw Daai and Abar

M. Spam  taaipm am  
n .  4aan  4  Ma<ar>
31. Hwwtme, Bi4M«f Sappiiat 
V .  MwaNag L a a m  
9 .  T rava l TraHart, Caaipart 
19. N i lB in  4  Craft

natity, Tuasaay. MarcA ani Cali 
CQDacI ( BOB) TBVaSJt ar (100) 39V 
7444 Wtil 9tCh up!
l o s t  Fam aia Mia«alura OpcM- 
mmd 1999 black at atm CaNpafora 
0AM or attar SNM. 74VS3f3
l o s t  1 aat ot bay* at Maynaa 
Scitaoi Saccar Bsoid Raw a'd ' 744 

batwaaft 9AM SNM 797 0103 
altar SPM

Marchandtvf
BOUND Nratty plack and dPlHta 
tamaia kittan Briandiy. garttia m-w*

03. Barm  Ipalpmawt 
OL Baab. Saab Grata 
oa. L iaa ita c i 
41. NaaWry CbMclilNaa 
40. Aocttaaa 
47 OAlacaiiaaaaaa 
a i. Garoga Salas 
at. Barmtwra
50. Opplliacaa
51. TV-Nabla-Staraa
13. OOimcal lesiramaafs 
S3. Oaftpoat 
SO. Ban
i i .  wtecNmery 4  TaaH 
SO. ym afgg OAHcaNeaeaat 
t f . Offtca Mack 4  Sapptiaa 
to. Maytag 4  Siaraga

N tfitp li

03. BaraiaNaO Maaaat 
oa. uatvratakab Apn.
OS. BarmaHad Apn.
00. M aiila Hama*. Barka 
07. R a tam -N aataH  
00. Bwsiaass Braparty 
09. Offica Spaca 
I f .  Waatad Ta M at 
71. B a ra ii Bar M at

M a i Is ia ta  for Safa

74. taaiaao* Brpparty 
7t. laca asa Braparty 
70. Lpn 
77. Acraaga 
79. B a r a n - R aacka*
79. Oat af Taaa Braparty 
m . Raaart Braparty 
01. Raal Eatpta Ta Trada 
03. Raal f  »iata draattd 
03. OH Load 4  Laaoat

OS. NUO
00. Ham a a- t l d f .  ta Mavt 
17. OOabila Haraa*

---------------Trarnportalion ji
JL

99. Awfamabila*
91. Btcfe'Upa 
93. T rack*. TraMar*
93. Matarcycia*. Scaatar* 
M. A irpiaaat. imtrwctiaa 
as. Waatad C art. B k k  Up* 
90. Raparr, B a m , A «aa*.

lago* N o « a * -1-
99. Lagpi M tk a*

LOST! 3909 t ia c k  atm wa*t H>gk 
land vrtuia Tarrtar, maia Scimau 
lar cm Raward' 799-330S. 703 S391
l o s t  mat# ir i*k  Saiiar. na collar, 
•nswar* la  Kt<iy. rawardL can 797

l o s t  M alt Sapipomi Starrtata. «*■ 
cinty 31*1 i  Rattan. Raward' 79V 
1110 79V77S3
LOST Bab 30 VicMMtv at Quanar 
Avanva 4  Ciovt* Rd Ma>a m<n»a 
lura Scknauiar S lack collar w tr 
m«naftiana* Noma ‘*4 u rt"  R a  
ward’ Can 993 M l  ar 70V7970
REW ARD tor Mmiaiura Scknau- 
lar, ia*i OTtn Siraai. I  monmt aid 
79VS9aX 7OV0OI9
REW ARD** Srivar Toy ttm ait
•raa Ci»iid'*dog 797-0995
LDST VounQ mala Siama*a Altyr jggg 
5 30 waakdayi anytima waakandv 
79VS1U

Annouricamant*

S. Lost and Found
FOUND 910009 Famaia Cockar 
spaniel Vicinity of SOm 4 A«a w 
702 93SS MS 3377 •tier 0pm
R EW A R D ’ Lot lam«iy ir>»h Stt- 

tamaia Au*ira<ian Snepnard 
Young Coliar* 73nd-Univar*<ty 
arao 793-9440.7aa 7503

C Buomau
and Ftfipnoal $

9. Business For Sale
ESTA O LISh E D  iv*>na*s m Btaiw- 
v«aw. idaai ter coupia to oparot* or 
a* mvattmant (with 30% raturn) 
Brysantiy gro**ing 030.900 par yar 
Lew ovarhtad. h>gh return Total 
•nwe*tmont 139.100 Rapiy to B O 
Bex II3V Biam v.tw . 7997?
IN VEN TO RY and Engraving ma- 
China, to do pia*t*€ iignt. nam« 
badgoL rubbar *tampt^ 793-3533

Buune** Se rvca*

15. building Strvictt

Bvomao* SorvicPk
JC

IS. Building SarvIctt

BLA IN S Camlruction Cartarai Con- 
tractor building 4  ramodaimg 
Room additionv cooinot*. Boml- 
ng-drywoll 744-93SI
R EM O D ELIN G  -  CoOmaH 4 
Trim  59 mila rodiu* of Lubbock. 
700-1734
C A R B E T  InttoHolion Naw 4  
U*ad Raokonaoit prica* E ip a ri-  
anca Call Oaerga. 743 9493
HIGH Quality Woodworking 

■ L *urCoOintt*. roiiod panai doorv furni- 
lura. ftc Biniihod or unfim*hod 
E  Apart workmanship 797-407S
ROOBING. Oil typo* guarontoad 
work 79V3SI9
S B E C lA L tt IN C  in the unu*uOl In 
woil-poptrmg and coordmoting on- 
a i^ i Sheriiyn Monty. 797-3149
B a in T in G  ingioa and 4an»da 
Rooting CoH 74S-479X Alton HoOb*
A L L Typa* Of Roofmg, Bointmg 
bnd rapoir* — Frag a*timata OH 
work guargntgad 74V5a03
HOUSE Bainting — ln*ida and out- 
*idt F rta  aatimata* Bhona. 744- 
044X Jaknny Giadnay
REM O D EL ING-Corpantry. pain
ting. papar hanging, vary raasona- 
Oia F rta  E*tim ata* Anylim a 703- 
1417
BAIN TIN G . dry woii work dorta 
Satigiociion guarantaad Ratar- 
anca* Britchard Bointmg 707 
9951

U. Building Materials

SuBM tt* Sarvica*
....... ......... ........... )u,„.

IS. Building Servlets

EL H i V 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

SUPPLY CENTER

HOUSE Rapair Sarvtca •  Orofcan
i*ght f i it ra t . pointing, corpontry. 
work guaraniaod CoH iy ro n  May- 

1. 790-5591
EV A B O R A TiV E  Cooiar Rtpom 
ond Sarvea Ai»a now SkSKk cooi- 
ar* 743-3931 Braa E itim ata*
SBRAV. roiL brush. aitar»er, mta- 
rtor. chaap 797-4075
B A B E R  Hanging, pamtmg^iapa 4 
taitonmg. fraa astmnata* 790-5334
BAIN TIN G -  Drywall -  Bapar 
hanging Cammaricai-ra*»danttal 
High•gk duality work at attordaoia 
pr»cas Coll 4eb Boirman attgr 
4BM. 791-1715
W ANTED D irt Work, hov# 13 
yard dump, back hot. larg# lopdar. 
also boa btoda 703-SSI5
W A LLB A B ER  Spac*Oli*t — com- 
marcipl or ratidontiol Bomtmg 
ond taping Trovt* " Jo y ”  Jtnkm v 
744-7904
4 E A U T IB V  Veur Homo. oH work 
fully guaranteod. pamtmg. rodfirtg, 
shaatrock rapair. rgmodaimg. gan- 
arai home repair, Bar fraa a*ti- 
mates caM 79V3091
4LOWN Acoustical caiiirtgL rffer- 
artca* Out of town waicoma For 
astimata. can Mr brown. 793-0407

BoodM 9 yaor* old Lott Lokoridga 4ACKHO E Sarvict -  SaptK tankL
tranche*, storm collar, ate Can 
Corngr Stpna backhoa SdfviCA 933-

R ES TO R E  Your commarcial roof* 
yourtalf Call 747-7349

IS02 Erthine Read 
763 0404

FME Kimn M cm  unu
CEDAI AND SPMCI

FENCES INSTALLED 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

CAU 763-0404
fit FU Fllltt SffCUl 

6 . 1  s m u c i  i f N C i  sicTON ............ ie.fl
l> 4 .6  S f tU C f  P IC ttT S  ._  .5 7
7>1mI  S n U C E  R M SS...... I .O f
i>4>e‘ CED A * i ; i f t E T s . . . .a e -  
Demeeed V e en . lO ft*  "o ck  
o t Ivw  Ot ............ .. ..................4 .so6E0R6U PACIFIC 
PREFINISNEO PANELMS

Tour CKaacd of
I  cp ipa. OR.. . . . . . . .

OW Wprid,
Dorb. iK c k . OR....
'o'* CM  World Iwc*i, 
Socondt.......... ..................

.S.ff
liQPlt.8.54

.................... . . S . f f
Meaohfto BonpH or  ) . f f
V *  Mpspnoto,

iir cb  or Bocon. p p ............ 4 .S f
PRIMED MASONITE 
EXTEIMR SIDIN6ir  I 14' Smw*Of »»ii................... i.ee

4 i |  Smoptk or tu ff ......... I . t f
4 « l  Wluto HmgPi M  .. . .  4 .4 f
4 i9  SmaotK or Huff........   4 .4 f
12" M 14' Smootk 
Domogod Siding. Er . .3.44

SPCCIAL ON 
STORM WINDOWS

Sovprol SiBPi m Slock.
Storting o t ....................... 1 S.ES

STONE NOUES 
7 :» A M - « B M M O N ..B R I «  

7:39 AM -  S BM SATU EO AV;

Efftetiveiy reaching 
51,000 homes in 
Lubbock 
eoch Friday

call782-8821
for your 
Update 
clauified 
informotion * 
today!

S T E V E  K ID D  Ramodaimg -  
Bamting. tntariar-Extenor biown- 
on Acoustic* Carport-Garaga con- 
varsion* 799-3909
b a i n t in g  — intarior and aitan- 
or Taping, tfxturing, ocousliC and 
small corpontry lOb* For F rg t ts- 
lim ottsCoH 795-9379
ASBH ALT Boving, privota driva- 
woyL patchwork and SOBi work.
small porkmg to n  coil onytima,13
E L E C T R IC  work -  Biug* oddtd. 
ropoir, sarv ict COllL haotmg and 
iir-conditidnmg 7434303

4 /̂
buMBai*

and Fm aiK ial

M . Child Cere-Beby Sit
b A EY S lT T lN G  m my homo Li- 
cansad. naor Stubbi Nights Drop- 
ns 793 3534 470* 39th

NANCY'S Nursary -  4AM-4BM. 
Mor>dav-BridOy Individual attan- 
tion Homo Btmosphara Bra-Khod 
dassas Licansad. 7ta-«344
b a b y s i t t i n g  m my homo, oga* 3 
up. altar Khool. drop-m or soma 
avanmgs By Rush Eiamantary 
797-1544

Cmploymartl i t
H E R E  Millar and Son Blumpmg 
Company, haatmg. a ir cendition- 
mg. varvica work and rapoir Naw 
construction, day or night, 7*3- 
0M4. 797 3993

n .  Of Interest M elt i

C A R B fT  InslBlIption — Naw A 
Usad 74VSI3X Bata

W ANTED marriad man with farm 
skill* lor parmonant position on 
rarKh IS miias ftorthwast of Lavai- 
lorsd Top wagoL port cropi heusa. 
utiiitiav baal lurmshad Racani 
rafarancas raauirad 24V4545

BOB'S Bsmtiftg servica AH phBSas 
Of irtterior A txtartor pamtirvg Rat 
idanttBi. commarciBl Frge g*ti 
motas 799-1394
R EM O D ELIN G . Custom cabm an 
pamtmg, roofing, hovst lavOimg, 
panalmg All typas carpantry 
work Quality work 7*3-5003
ROOBING 
•*t* Work

Compos'tien spaoot- 
----------  Fraa  asti-.  ----- guarantaad . . . .  . .

motas 797-9371, 747-5534, 9*V4*3*
RCM ODELIPfG — Compieta sarv- 
teas Guarantaad quality worhmBn- 
shipi Fraa astimotts Ratarancas 
O rriak  Ramodaimg. 793-1453

17. Misc. Services
YA R D  work, trimming, pruning, 
londKOpmg ond houiirsg 7*5-71*3

A Edgingtkir« . '
on Thomas J Olobn 744-3913

Allays

W ANTED Eipariancad John Oaara 
Machonic Salary opan Insuranc* 
A uniform* furn>*hed Barry im- 
piemant. Locknay. Taxa*. *53-3304
W ANTED ytar round lirm hand 
Coll attar 7BM. I0V 379-490*

TRACTOR A dump truck (or yard 
lovaiiirtg A houUng d<rf A tro*h 
74V3IS0 Anylima
ACOUSTIC Spraying. mtarior 

carpat laying and ciaan 
i*tary work Roo*orvabia

pomtirtg com̂  û *̂i
LAWN Scalping A Hava vacuum, 
traa trim m mg ramovai. A plant 
mg, (lewar badv A light hau><ng 
74VS93I, 744-5493
N E E D  Eetra  Handt No iob too 0*0 
ar d irty ’ Ma**aga*. arrand*. ciaan- 

hou*a*ittmg ate ' Will oartarmg. houa7«Ŝ I9
g e n e r a l  HOusaclaanmg. raason- 
absa ratoL rafaranca* Can 747- 
9139

BARNYARD
F E R T IL IZ E R

744^)829
RAR YARD  Sarvico — Mowing A 
Edging Bre*a«*ionai scalping 
tquipmartt EipartarKod. Raiiabia 
793 5940
COMBl E T E  Lartdscapad Sarv<as 
o  Oastgnm^ Construction. Biant 
mg Brunihg. Spraying. Fartiiiim g  
Turt Rtasonabia Bneas with Oa- 
pandabta Sarv<a Manm Bhiiiip*. 
74VI79X 74V3595
LA D IE S  — La f ma da an your 
yardwork I lovo So do OH kinds 
yordwork 709-3493

Hydromulching All types 
el gresv lawn lowered 
and leveled. Rototilling, 
tractors end front end 
loader work. Fill dirt.
WILCOX LAWN

S ER V IC E  
And Turf Farm  

4107 E.4th
Call anytime, 744-0l2t

"74"
MOVING SERVICE
Wt wkMiim m rwMtvn 

Apptl*wca and Offtca Moving 
Ona isam ar Tmcklood 
OwKim Raasanowail

74;4U1
NOEy  S Trea Sarvica — AH kinds 
pruning Fraa  Ettim atas! AH work 
fuoranttad 74V 5939
l i g h t  Hauling A ilty* ctaanad 
Offtca and window claonmg rta 
sonabif rata*, satisfaction guoron- 
----- 79V1430
HAVE pickup — will haul Appli 
artcas artd lunk itams Raasonabia 
Call 74V5*05

MV Horr>t Evanmgs — typmg artd- 
beokkaaptng Hourly, monthly

rotas 745-490X avanmgs
UBHQl S T E R i NG •  39% Off on 
fobrtcs Guarontoad workmanship 
33 yaar* axpar>anct 74V3149 affar 
5BM 793-0739 GtannEdgO
p r o f e s s i o n a l  Typtng Sarvece 
790-3434 TOa-aolS
N E E D  somaona ta grocary shop.

te tha toB o ffK c  maka coiiac- 
*on caH*9 Wa run arrand* you 

hava trma to do Nofornt 
paptrsfor shut-ins Call 793-0904

TAX Braparatfon and Bookkaapmg 
Sarvica Eipariancad. raasonabia 
ra*as A. L  Turnar, 747-3707

PLAN T Loosing — Now avaiiobia 
for profasS'Onai buHdmgs 793-1711 
Mondoy-Friday. 9a m - i p m
p r o f e s s i o n a l  incoma Tax 
Braparation Small buiinassas and 
ndivtduai* 7«3-3*S3

ROTOT i l l i n C  Guarantaad work 
iH da thorough lob — smoH or 

orgo* 797-9777, onytim#

I . Professional Servs.

RO O FERS and naiparw composi
tion. wood *nd hot roofar* Jackson 
RoofmgCo 744 1359
NSULATORS neadod. txpananca 

prafarrad. top pay. banetit* Can 
Sarvica Insulation. 793 4774
E X B E R tE N C E O  Farm  hand, good 
housa and pay Can noon or n»ght. 
•0* *49 7534

Cmpidytnent I I
23. Of Interest Female^

AVON
THE MORE YOU SELL, 
THE MORE YOU EARN

F o r  d e t a i l s ,  c a l l :
745-73*3

ANTHONY’S C a p rxk  — I* saakmg 
agorassiva. mafura young woman 
to fill position* m tha lunior dapart- 
mant Appheont* must ba dapanda- 
bia. with ratoii aiparianca Excal- 
tant banatits, apply Mondoy-Fri
day. 50th A Canton
BA R BEQ U E  Counttr halp 53 00 
par hour CoH Oobb«. 744-9723
N E E D  Christian Taachar tor pro- 
school progrom (4 yaar olds) tuH- 
tim# position, prater dagraad 
ttacher m Child Oavtlopmant or 
Elam antary Education Call Ma 
Ionia Bark Baptist Church. 797-

SHOP help noadad̂
w tst 34th batwaan 1
W ANTED Eipariancad Bart* man 
Salary open Insuronca A uniform* 
turmshad Barry Implamant, LdCk 
nay. T a ia s  453 339*

E X P E R IE N C E D  Htatmg and a«r 
corsditioning sarvicaman, Hcancad 
repair plumber, good pay. 79V5S3A 
Dale Boiias Biumbmg
E X P E R IE N C E D  vm yi Asbastos 
Floor T ilt  Installer — 5 buiidmgs 

Littiatiaid Could develop mto 
full time lOb (W*J-39V5374 (99*)- 
JIV5973
FOREM AN, at Cotton Compress 
E x  par tone* necessary Rafarancas 
Salary nogot>a0ia Frmga banaftt* 
Baid vacation Contact Ganarai 
Manager (595)-3*0-3353. days 
(595)-30* ' . nights
D R IV ER S  to dtiivar p u iav  must 
Ot lA have own car and haOHity m- 
suranca Bart tima. night* For 
mere information, can 744-U74 
Apply B i i ia  Express. 3339 lOth
GOOD Farmnand No drm ktrs 
ptaasa’ Go 5 l 3 miias north af Ap- 
arnathy: ( 90a)-757-3319
FARM HAND Naadog -  Mutt ba 
•xpariancad m irngotian A row 
crop terming House, utilities, gar 
dan turmshad Close to Lubbock 
Soiory -o yaorand bonus Rater 
arKos required CaH Oayv 993-359X 
night* 74S-433I •
w a n t e d  machanic tor John 
Daara Oaoitrship Swaatwatar. Tx 
Paid vacatioh, good salary, occi 
dtnt A haoim irtsuranca Contact 
Ren G ioggatt ar Oaymond 
Wright at B A B Mach.nory inc 
Swaatwatar. Tx i-fiVTavAaB*

SHAMPOO Technician w*ntod L "  
cansad Mr Tom * Cutters South 
BlomsMoH 797 3391
L iG A u  socrethry- .C x u t itn t  typ. 
mg shills, dictophona and basic 
bookhoapmg Salary commansur- 
ata with ability 7*3-93H
W ANTED sacratari/ with bo^ 
keeping arpananca or will tram 
Apply Hobart Saiav 701 14th. 747- 
4143
IF  y o u  noad monay. I naad you* 
I4-* an hour possibia Sarah Covan- 
try Jaw alry No mvasimant. no da- 
llvary CaH for appemtnsant. 744- 
9559
H E L P  Wanted Wa are lookmg tor 
tocas that know how to smila whan 
thay a rt  sarvmg soma ot the bast 
food to soma ot tha bast customars 
Wa promtsa on axcanant work an- 
vironmant E l  Chice Rastaurant, 
4M1 Browntiald Highway
R EC EP T IO N IS T  tor protassional 
association. V5 Monday Friday, 
salary basod on axpariorvca CaH 
79V353X batwaan 9 A 4  Monday 
Friday
M ATU RE lady — with rttati txpa 
rianca is naadad tor saias pos>t>on 
m ladies department Must ot da- 
pandable. willing (O work, with a 
cooperative attitude F uh company 
banatit* Apply Monday Friday. 
Anthony’s Caprock. 50th A Canton

24. Melt or Ftm elt
a s s is t a n t  Manager Small fast 
food rastaurant Salary ♦ commi*. 
S>on Will tram 799-9393 attar * 
0 m tor appomtmant
w h o l e s a l e  lawalry company 
expanding nation w>dt noads part 
and tuH tima solas and managa- 
nnant parsennal W<ll train, high 
commissions CoH-ter appemtmant 
only 34BM. 7*3d509er 7*3 3543
INSULATORS riaadad. axparianca 
prafarrad. top pay banat'ts Call 
Service Insulation, 793-4774

N EED  axpariancad lot man Bay 
accordif^ to aipananca Gar*a 
M assa rFV d  ifth A  J
NOW Taking Appiicatiens tor help 
Apply m parson. Southwest Can- 
vav E  37(h and Quirt. 747-0391
N E E D E D  raiiopia mamtananca
man Apply Sunsot Aportmtnt*. 
5901 73nd
MAN naadad tar tira whitawoii 
busmass Must ba dapartdobia and 
hard worbar Con axpact to aorn 
*300 par waak and up ter a dOys 
Apply at 3309 Tftn attar *BM
D R IV ER S  Wantad -  Must hava at 
laast 13 month* diasai trocter-traii- 
ar aipar<anca Must ba ovar 3i 
yaar* of ago with good drivm f re
cord I5CI North Gory
a i r c r a f t  and Bower plant ma- 
chan<s Licansa raqu<rad Apply 
Horton Aaro Sarv<a. Inc 7O3-5I01
A IR C R A FT  Machanic Haipar* 
M ilitary a ircraft axpartafKa ac- 

'obia. Horton A oroStrvKa . 7*3-coptai
5101
W ANTED Raiiobia man with rat 
arancas tor paraiiai tarraca ma
chine and scraper work 797-7*71 
0AV3431 00* 934-7337
E X P E R IE N C E D  body man. plenty 
ot work Company banatit* Can 
Larry . 747-0070
TRUCK Driver Commarciol H- 
cansa required. 0-5 4901 Frank- 
ford
D E L IV E R Y  A warahoust help -  
S3 90 hourly Steady work 747-0371
R E T IR E D  parson to drive truck 
route. tO-5 Call 74Vi309 tor ap- 
pomtnnant
AUTO Mechanic Mutt have own 
tools Good pay and parmanont 
Caldwell Auto Sarvica 34th and In
diana

PIANO Lassonv emphasis on larr. 
popular and rock stylos 10 Years 
professional txpor»a«Ka Menta 
WiHiams. 799-4155

20. Child Care-B'y Sit.
NFANTS onty LKOnsad. E ipart- 

ancad Cpn give ĝw)d rafarancas
Days Mortday-f 799 5037
W ILL  babysit, attar 4BM, MorsdOy- 
Thursday, your heusa ar mmo 
Robartta. 793-4004. Saturday, Sun
day tilt *BM
c h il d  Cara m my home, an ages, 
drep-msokay 1393 33rd 797 57*4
C H ILD C A R E in Christian homo 
Ages 3-5 Oft Quaker batwaan 34th 
A Brewntiatd Rd 793-0194

ROUTE
SALESMAN

e e x c a u N T  S A iA iY
eoooo OWOXTUMTY
e N O i x m i e i a
M C t S S A lY
e s  D A T S , M O N .m .
• n m  H O S h T A U Z A -
TIO N

e U i H A l  V A C A T IO N  
M  F A X ) H O U O ATS 
• C m i T  U N IO N  
e M T I ID U N T  F U N  

A m r  IN F t M O N

ttOI AVINOI A V..,

m p
ST. MARY

Of THE PLAINS
Nosgitji >Dt 

tflitlili'Jlioil Cflllff
N ew  ho% af*rnmq% m the 

g o 'FostaHaw

RNS <311 1 1M) 
IVNS (3 1 1 1 11 1) 
OR TECHNICIAN 
OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPIST 
PHYSICAL 
THERAPIST 

•ELECTRICIAN  
REFRIGERATION 
MECHANIC 
•GROUNDSMEN 
•PLANT OPERATIONS 
MECHANIC 

•CENTRAL SUPPLY 
TECHNICIAN ( ’.S )

W a a*1a« on axraHant 
ttoTt.ng se lo 'v  and ganat 
#u« trm ga b*na1it pr« 
qrom

Con*o(t 
B ft S O N N d  DIPT 
4 0 0 0  24 th  Siroot 

lubback T a io s  7041? 
Of (oH 7Q? 0913

Cmploymanl 1 1
24. Male er Female

F U L L  Tim a Counter help ~ Apply 
parson onty Church's Goldon 

FriodChtCkon. 1793 50th
JOB Informotion ass>stonca for 
urtamployod Community So rvkav 
130 Taxes. 743-4411 Extansian 3303
CO U PLES Brea Bor The Summer 
— with trailer, ta work at Fun Vol
ley Fam ily  Resort m South Fork. 
Colorodo. Various lOOs open Write 
Mack Hanson, 30W S Elmwood 
(C ). AbilOAO. TX 79405
M ID D LE Aged Couple or single 
parson with no dapandantL willing 
to raiocata. to tram os Assistant 
Manager or Manager Exparianca 
prafarrad Call Ltxmgton Apart- 
mants 4  Motor Inn. 79V1335 tor In- 
ttrviaw
LVN Naadad Monday thru Friday . 
: to I I .  Waakands oft. private 
homa. Meal provided 540 par shift 
795-7495
M ED ICAL TKhnoiogist. parttima 
Waakfods, attarnoons and mid'
night Ragisterad or ragistry tngi' 
bla 30 hours par waak CoH R i
chard Baugh. 7*Va3l1-txt 130
R ES ID EN T  Maiiagai' " Expari- 
ancad only* CaH tor appomtmant 
795 0010
NOW hiring, LV N ’s tor all shift*. 
tuH bM  part tmna. good sBiary.
paid vacation, paid holidays, group 
msuranca Apply in parson at 5503
W 4th
H E L P  WBhtad — for sumnnar ra- 
sort m Cool. Colorado CookL 
ma«dL horse wrangler*, mamta- 
nance. cash iarL sa'a*. trailer park 
and office help, plus ether typ# 
lObS Room, board, salary *nd bo
nus Write Mack Hanson. 3050 S 
Elmwood <B). Abiiana. TX 79905
BOSiTiOf^S Available V l l  4 ll~7 
shift* Nurses Aldas Eipariartca 
prafarrad Colonial Nursing Homa. 
Mrs Conley (O irtcte r Nursing 
Services). 795 7147
RN -  a s s is t a n t  Oiractpr of
Nursmg Excaiiant banatit* Chai 
langmg position m tha rapidly 
growing tiaid Of Gerontology Colo
nial Nursing Home. Mr* Conley 
(Director Nursing Sarvicas). 795- 
7147

D ESK C L E R K S  N f iD I O  
Exparianca prafarrad but oaf ra- 
qutrad Blaasa apptv m parsan. Ho
ward JafMisan's at tha traffic cir- 
cia
T ELEPH O N E installation position 

Exparianca prafarrad Good
advancamant m b tachnical tiaid
Travti raquirad It mtartstad. c bH 
(•OB *37 3903ceiiac*
STUDEN TS, Tatchar*. School Em- 
ptoyaas — and othar adult* to work 
a* various idbs mi* summer at Bun 
v*Hay Fam ily Rasort in South 
Pork. Colorado Room, board. sa*a 
fy and bonus Writa Mack Hanson, 
3050 S Elmwood (A ), Abitana. TX  
79*05
OPENING im m adittfly tor Agri 
culture Chamist with txparianct m 
A A unit* 301 Bari*. Lubbock
CASTING of marbla g>ft product* 

MaciGood with hands MachanKaiiy 
mcimad Must ba dapandabia Will 
tram Apply m parson Olympian 
Marble LOmpany. 1304 North Ave
nue U
LEA S IN G  agant 4 mamtananca 
man tor mobiia homa park Must 
own mobile home Will accept hus- 
band-wita team w h i tram 793- 
4*73

M edical Leb  
Technician

Rafissarad, BiHmma 
*  Caiib*cfe

RN or LVN
Bumima11-7 
in Owr Naw 

Ihfawsiva Care Unit
AFFLYIN  PERSON 

PERSONNEL OFFICE

Cm ploym ,fll

24. Melt or Female.
HOW H IR IN G . LVN S tar *H 
shifts, full and part tima. gaod sal
ary, paid vacation. pa*d holidays, 
group msuranca Apply m parson 
at 5593 W 4th

Education-Traming

TV  S c h o o l *
LUBBO CK Driving Schoof. 
cansad High school Hud 
adult classes 399-*J33

state M- 
•nts or

34. Soarti Equipment
W EIG H T Hftihg machma*. Ona
universal machine with multiple
axarcisor. one squat* and lag press 
machma Over 390 pound* at mafal
discs, 1 bar and 3 dumbaii shaft* 
plus cellars, compiata tor 5300 CaH 
1-1 7*5-5791 or 7*3 0400
BOOL tib ia  and accassooas. real 
nice 793 5393
13 GUAOE Remington 170 pump 
W-ngmastar Shotgun 5150 Rugar 
M-ni 14 333 rifle  5159 Attar *pm 
747-4377
B i STOLS. Rittas. Shotguns -  
bought, sold, traded Money 
loanad Huber's Pawn Shop. 105 
Broadway

3S. Boats 4  Motors
1970 i r  T R I-H U LL  Arrowgiass 
33IHB Marc-cruisar Custom tan- 
dam trailer, spare Tarp. sk iL  *c 
cassorias 13 Month factory war
ranty U300 799 *917, avanmgs
FOR Sa lt 71 Giasstren Bass boat.
With 77 motor n#w carpet *nd 

5 3CBMseats. 53090 797-5174 attar 
or 747 9113
1977 Ranger Jat Boat L ika new 
7*3 15)9
1977 r a n g e r  Bat Boat -  And 1977 
Chrysler LaBaron Both lik t  new 
Call 7*3-9539
TO H#ip La*a Workar* -  Wivas. 
and Out Of townarL Sportsman 
Supply will gladly show tKN^ ttv 
appomtmant avan«ngs a i4 f’ Ss/n- 
days For appomtmant *sk tor 
saiasman at 745 3*79 Sportsman 
Supply. 3401 S Loop 309 4  Univars- 
ity
b a n s h e e  Sail boat. 5750 without
traiiar. U75 with H03 Av* W 74V 
4413

38, Trxiltrs-Campxrt
1975 33 1 3' TO RR ES  baan usad 4 
timas. or trada tor mobiit homa of 
tquai value 744 3305
1930 i r  NOMAO sait-centamad 
trailer, whita with graan stripas. 
vary small aquity. taka up pay- 
mants CaH 744-0141
CAM BER Spacm i" 35' D<asai pow- 
arad GM Bus 5100 toot High 
Plain* Truck Parts 707 Erskina, 
7*30*7*
F IE L D S  9 1 r  cab-ovar. stova
with evan. ratfigarator. roof a«r 
conditionar. TV antanna. lackv 
53150 793 84M or 747 5954
1974 SU PER IO R  Motor home. 35'. 
axcai'ant condition, Michaim tira 
5000 watt Onan. 119 gallon gat ca
pacity , many othar extrav local. 
0*3-3411
1970 COACHMEN 3* Roof *«r 
ganarator awnmg. tapa deck 4.000 
miias 533 500 i m  50th 747-1477 
745 7409
1970 FO RD  van convtrsion. b<9 *. 
tiarsdard. axcanant miiaaga. much 
camomg aqu«pmant mciuCHd 4'X' 
standing roam 53450 79V1535. 370* 
Hth
TRAVCO Motor Horn* 37 3 A>r
cond'tionaft Larg* powtr plant 
Naw condition’ 1*f) Avanua H. 7*V 
5551

UNIVERSITY
HOSPITAL

6410 Quakar Av. 
E O E

s t in g e r  34 F t  Motor Moma -  
Naw condition, undar 15.000 milas 
*9 995 Sporrtman Supply. 3401 S 
Loop 399 4  Univarsity. 745 2*29
1979 30 T R A V E L  Tra iar Saoar*tf 
badroom, full bath. air-cond>t>on- 
mg. Ilka naw WiH trada. 0007 
Baautort. 797 *445

B U ILD  A FU T U R E  
Start M l ar part-tinfsa. UMtias- 
itad M u ra  pataMial Oppar- 
MNty ta advance mfa talas 
managamani tar parsan with 
laadarshtp ability. Excaiiant 
training pragram. wa'ra 
•rawing fast. CaH. Myra at 
793-4095. 3 9

REN T -  Travel Trailer Siapps I  
Weakly or Monthly Rasarvt Now 
7fV505l
R EN T ! Luxury Motor Home*' ful
ly sait-contamad Sleeps 5-4 744- 
47H. 797-0911
1979 CABO VER camper 4 1971 
Ford 3 4-ton pickup Together. 
54500 997 5071 attar 4PM weak 
days
1977 COACHMAN 5th wheal, 
many txtra*. 57400 797-0399
34 3001 AC Class A motor home 
Ford Chassiv fully satt-contamad 
Sleeps * Power plant *7590 CaH 
7*3-0339

R N '$  .-<LVN 's

23. Of Intxrxst Female
M ATU RE housakcapar wanted. 
Monday-Friday. 540 weakly CaH 
7*3 S493
E X E C U T IV E  Secretary and resi
dent apartment manager Accur
ate typing, no shorthand, good per
sonality Salary plus commission 
Writ# B ob M. C * r t  Of Avaiancha 
Journal

B A B Y S IT T E R  naadad in my home 
V lOBM Must have awn transporta
tion 395-3999
GOOD Timas Child care. 430* Ava 
H, 744-34*0. 34 houTL drop-ihs wel
come pra-Khoaf learning pro
gram

W AITRESS needed Part time tor 
mght hours 513pm Weekdays 4  
waakands Exparianca desired but 
net necessary Piaasa apply M par 
sen attar 5pm at Ming Tree 4007

MAMA Lets’ Nursery Ichaol State 
Approved Excaiiant Dapandabia 
Reasonable Can 7*3 0114

H O U S E K E E P E R  Wanted Refer 
ancas and transportation raguirtd
799-773*

I W ILL  babysit in my Southwest 
Lubbock home. 797-9790

N EED  Ladies to sail Lu iu iar Cas 
matics 1530 34th Place 744-3447. 
Sybil Law

B A B Y S ITT IN G  my homaMonday- 
^5330*Friday 3501 35th

CH ILD C A R E , my home Holid^ 
Bark area Orap-ths watcema 399-

IX C E L L I N T  CMM care  my 
home nawborn-19 months, Men- 
day-Friday, SBISHth. 39534M
c h il d  Cara -  Ragisterad, nriy 
home nursery facilities Fenced 
backyard Day ar dvarntfht 39> 
4530
L IC E N S ED  Day care name 3 34-
* 04 19 months-t9 years Redbud 

-------- 39M5Marae  sst* am.)
R E G IS T E R E D  Babysitting — agat 
infantvid Hat tunch and snack 
M jadb jpBrld^  Watt Lubback.

LOVIMO Oby C are  raasanabta
 ̂ . nursery facHitiae

CUnsttan ham a licansad 393-9953

LVN N EED ED * 511 Shift Apply 
in parson — Bandar Tarraca Muri
ng Home, 4510 37th
h a i r d r e s s e r  Wanted immadi- 
ataty to rapiaca one leaving town 
must ba axpariancad 744-3599. 344- 
3395

RAM
SITUATION

W t wtM p itet  1 l * * « t  MM 
m M« h *‘*m * *  MW ctwW Mttf 
WM m jw t t m t W Wt WMI
cw iw MM It IraM  M O ti m M<|. 
•4 « M  IM t  wKI M* 
p w lw M v M M rn  W t ic M l  W 

fW  <M*» «MM M 
trw im it. teW t k K k fra w M ,

mtttH* * n  c M rK M f liM t
n w l a n  M M M . Can M yra at: 
m - p m  y t

Tired of Working ivory W eekend??

WEST TEXAS HOSPITAL
Offers Every Other Weekend Off 

PLUS
Haalth A Ufa Ina. ianalitt. Baid Vocotion, Sick 
la«Yd A Holiday* far fvH tim# and part tima am-

CONTACT 
Dan rta Waalman 

Oiractar af Baraannal 
76S«f3l1,ait. 120

^  RN'S — LVN's
1 Ia ia  a  tw nm  a I  A rA fa s l io n a U  in  O DrO*

•’'S' CABO VER Camper 4 Hy
draulic lacks 5way ratfigarator 
Many extras E ica iian f condition' 
tl*00 7 a -1731 evenings
I939 S ILV E R S T R E A K  Luxury im- 

33’. twin bads, raar bath, mmt 
condition, AmartHe — *55 9134
CAB over camper, salt-contained, 
extra nice, sat to appreciate Ford 
pKkup truck. 19*9 modal, good 
work piCkup 5014 3*th
N ICE 31' Entnpad travel trailer 
Sleeps 4 Tandem axia FuHy salt- 
contained, road lavtiar hitch, mir- 
rOTL e rakt controls, lacks Call 
•05*353001
H O LID AY Travel Trailer 1973. 33 
Boot, fully salt contained Many tx 
tras. vary clean. S4375 L K a l  915 
4914 or 397-4771

Merchandise

42. Farm Equipment
GOOD used. 3" aluminum (How 
pipa 33 piacts of 30' 50 cant* par

r  WHE E L Controlled tandem d>*k 
Mount 5250 799-1107
JO Hay Cubar -  Good condition 
513.000 Phone (00*>337-3350 or 337 
3351 (early mornings).
W ANTED Husky Module Trailer 
Gooseneck Call coHtet 317-379-351
I  ROW 3 bar Rolling cultivator, 
used very little. 1-4 " X i l '  Hydrant
1*3 3411 Local
BOR Sal# IN and 9N tractor*. 3313 
N Quirt
USED G'ttord Hul 3*0. canter pi
vot 539 35*7 539 3547. Meadow.
TX
U SED  Zimmatic 10 power canter 
pivot 539-3547. 539-3547. Meadow. 
Tx

10 big 1 
I 2391

WANT to buy wmdmillv wUl taka 
down and move 745-1047

Join a taom of prol*«»ionoli in o pro- 
grattivo S49 bad hospital. A brood 
ronga of coraar nursing opporlunitias 
ovoilobla for RN'S ond LVN's, including 
many opporlunitias in spaciol cora 
orao.
eUniqu* Nurtinq Sarvk* Orianlelion 

Bregrath
AEacaHant Bandfits and W orking C o n d o n *  
ASo lary Cdtnmdnsvfofe wtfk fxpdrionca.

PERSONNEL DEPT.
METHODIST HOSPITAL 

3 6 1 5  l a t f s  S f r a a t  
7 9 3 - 4 1 4 1

!?1 ..... .

ISITUCTMS
n*4 tr n  O w il* » • .  cMtn 

1 1H4 « N  i . r  wiMi ( t a .  cMt»
Mi {mmn̂

3 7100 Plata type *-raw glant- 
t r s  with papvlatian mamtars.

price.
3 5raw  MO 9ustar ptatRars,

price
i  4 ra «  BA 194 plantar and Hs- 
t t r , cheap

I9399 arhaat R n lL  l*H0. 
cheap.
141990 Held ctfttivatar IS' JO 
3 4*4013-raw ratary heas

nti cMmiT
*-raw BA 100 Blantars 
I *-raw JO buster plantar 
I *-raw Tya plantar with rallar 
15 fdw  #400 ratarv haas 
17-raw JO  Nstar 
I 5 raw  INC cyclana planiar

3 *-raw Liitistan ratling cvttt- 
vatars
1 4-raw *43 JO ravary haa

K i l l  HPUMINI Cl
Lachnay. Tax** *53-139*

Mircharsdi**
t
43. Fee4, So*
COTTON fcuws Mr 
Ions CaM Handrici 
99539M
l a n il a R T  97 daU4
from irriaalad car! 
gerrmnatam Or_ - Qrawi 
Will daiivar 519 Rt 
949 aOIBs

44. U l^ O C k
WANT IB buy wind 
down and mova 74B
t r a i l e r  far bar**
merit, elactric braki 
9*53411 H IM
FOR la ia  — Haw 
taadar and *quatia i
D ISPER SA L Sal# 
arad cutting hors# i 
prad aiara, i  Ga M
plus ethers 9053 
N M EvanM gi 4  wa
9ABV  c a ivH  far t i  
*47 3495
SEASONED haalini 
Old Bricad ta aaii 
ragisterad Can 
days Cattif tawark
47. M isctllani
SCHWINN Lit* CN 
caiiant condihan St 
bars and saat 397-31
CUSTOM made un 
•ntiqua satuL i sa< 
glass door. I »at c i 
dow (Fioar length)
ORiVE-ON Auto T 
heavy duty. 3*5-9741
W ILL  Bay 3 times 
prt-l9*4 lilva r comi
Q U EEN  Sue box 
trasv v try  goad cat
23th

• -argan 
trimmad with laca 
coat, worn once Ca
FOR Sale used. 40 
snag carpet and 
condition B tto ra* . 
7951303
DIRICT MAT

Maw LacaNan-
M attratiat Raaava 
tressas and baisprk

7 6 3 ^

9 E A U T IB U L  largL  large 
matching steals 

k 4BM
s t i l l  in box. sun 
bay Window witi 
plants Attar 4BM. 1
G RECIAN - Htaitt 
memaarthip Vary 
Howard 799-3100
NEW Lwing Raorr 
osaa TV. and m iK  
5159
P iN Ba ii machine, 
dike modal. tuH su 
machine, good cand
M EN 'S Schwinn l( 
- k f  new, 5>90 MOf 
•y 54$ Naw Bof 
AM-BM puShbutior

c h u r c h  Paws a< 
tact Oicktns Drug, 
4355S07
WE Buy And Sail 
And Diamonds — 
plash Pawn Shop. 
5291
BARK IN G  Spaces 
per month Oownh
ed 9th street and i 
2923 between 9 and
P A P E R B A C K S  -  
*  Caiiacter's Comi 
-  Trade Star B< 
34th 744-915B
WOOD Splitting -> 
big wood into woo 
C4H 797 1303
PISTO LS Ritias. 
bought, sold, t 
•oanad Huber s 4 
Broadway
OUISINART Food 
saia I year old 
5150 7951004
w a t e r l e s s  Cool
Damanstrotion hi 
5105 Nocmally 54-1 
9975 otter 4BM
L IV E  Oak and Ra< 
oa'ivtr! Days 
N-ghts. (ai5)-«4*-31
SCHWINN LH' ChM 
lent ceniftion St 
bar* and seat 797-2
5 TWO real ntc 
MannaOuirri BagC
743 9191
500 YAMAHA. 550 
pistol 5*5. 3 corn* 
aach, I color 19" 
mation about Ji-o ( 
tar national 
793-3330
BEA O TIB U L wadc 
worn, chopai tran 
29th
r e s t a u r a n t  aq 
Chair*. 45 siackfd 
ctn  chairv 3*' 
Chrorne shelving. 
c*ta baaths with ti 
gu'Shar with hoed, 
marcioi Hash coi 
’mora* Johnny Bari
20 VOLUME sat « 
ciQpadia*. 10 voiun 
K newtodgo, 7 voiui 
Paopia. plus ytarb  
padiaa and Book 
PubHshid 1957 OH 
does not change m 
vary good condit 
bookCfse. 550 firm
FOR Sale, tea M* 
ica mphing compa 
400 pounds par day 
< bogging appi 
compprtmant car 
siorat an addition 
2733 Tuiia
W ANTED -  Srr 
w<rmew air condi 
aoartmant Raai
7 a -1003

41, Garage !
OPEN tom 5413 
roun^ ab le  & Ct 
■amps, pictures, 
link, tavatory 
cook top fishing • 
i  txarc'seaquiprr
12 s t r i n g  G ib v
damaged item* 
manhan* Today 9
G U A R A N TEED  I 
— refrigerators, 
ate Also some 
Walker Appiiaix 
4th 397-0351
STAMPS same at 
•>y garage sale. ' 
H e is ts . Friday i 
• m •* p m Naw 
prtcad to salt TV 
(works) Valet < 
Childrans clothing 
c y io ^ ia  sat*, b 
misctllanaous itai
3 FA M ILY  Garag 
appiiancas. m iK  
34th. space i l l
W ESTER N  art c 
lust for you. gias 
tram old wagon i 
5359 Call 344-99*7
B U Y 4 E L L  won 
Terms Color T> 
Ava Hm w
g a C I g e sola

.  furoatu^a. 
•tam*, 3493 Balm  
an 34th )
P LE A S E  Sea un 
Antiqua section, 
Antiqua*. 1713 Av
LA R G E  Garage 
dothav drapav 
caiianaous 3917 3
GOLB Clubs, die 

ashdiKanmora was! 
miscaiionaevi ita
GARAGE Sale 
Friday And Satur
B iQ  Yard  Mia 
coofi Ciothas.
2nd
3 F A M IL IE S ' 95 
Sunday 9-5 C« 
stovd. furnitsiri 
Ca«h aMy'
G ARAG E SolO.^ 
doy only, 9AM-( 
Bidc# Mnatta * 
to y ia n d m iK
BACK by Darw 
Bdk Sola No }•
ciothd*, papar i 
17th. Sdturdby OP



. ?< «

' '■ m i -

r M m a t «
,. LVN S * f  
p*rt tim«. Mod M>* 
f>OA. Pd'd Mid«v». 
t Apply »« pofSM

Trpmtnp

inp SchodC tUit M-
K»>ooi itudtntt or
f-AlU

E q u Id i w  n t
Ip mociwAOt. Om  
»ttnt witfi mgitipio 
qoOU ond IM pff»t 
WO pounds of mttoi 
d 3 dumOfM sitofts 
np<t*t tor S300 CoH
0?l4fli_________
d MCtssorioi. root

mington 130 pur*̂ P 
•otgun IISO Rugor 
•  tISe A(?*r *pm

Its. Snotpuni — 
trpdtd Mon«v 

% PoMin Shop. 10)

 ̂M otors
’4ULL Arrowgiotft 
otsor Custom t#n- 
«rt Torp. skii. OC’ 
Aonth foctory «or- 
1*017. tvtmngs
»i#sstren Rois boot,
' now corpot and 
7 SI74 ottpr S

ft tool Liht now

Pot Root — And 1077 
ron RotA l(ht now

Worsors — »A<.*os. 
wnors. Spor*)mon 
Idly »now boon Pv
rvontngi or^' Sl/n> 
pomtmont os* tor 
U) 7*7t SpOrUmon 
Loop 2td A Univo'S-

I boot. t7)0 without 
th 1103 Avo W 74V

s -C am p trt
>11 RES boon usod 4 
I tor mobilo homo ot 
4 13IS
AAO SO<t-COntaiAOd 
with groon stripos. 
luity. toko up poy- 
-OUl____________
:iOi** )5‘ O'osoi pew 
s tlOO toot High 
Ports 707 Ersiiino.

r  COb'Ovor. ItovO 
■trigorotor. roof Oir 
'V ontonno. lOChV 
Of 747 )»$*___________
)R Motor homo. 3)'. 
ht>on. MKhotm tiro 
n. M9 goHen got ca* 
ethor oitrav local.

HEN 31 Roof *ir 
Mng. topo dock 4.000 

im  »th 747 1477

in conworsion, b>9 A 
yiiont miioago. much
pmont iKiudOd a'l" 

U4W TtVtSH 3701

•or Homo 37' 3 A>r 
Largo powor plant 
• taiaAvonuaH. 7av

F» Motor Homo —
I .  undor D.OOO milos 
man Supply, 3401 S 
'vorsity, 74V349
ELTrO'lor Soporoto 

bom. oir-condition- 
m WiH trodo. 0007 
M4S__________________
vot Troiior liOAPS I 
>nthty ROSOrvO NOw

’y Motor Momos' tul- 
nod Sloops S^ 744-

ER campor i  1071 
pickup Togothor. 

n Ottor 4PM wook

VHAN Sth w h co l.^  
S7400 797-03P9
Zloss A motor horrto 
. tuHy salt-contoinod 
NOT plant I7S00 Call

ER Campor 4 My- 
, 3-woy rotrigorotor 

EiCOllont condition' 
L Oronmgs
STREAK Luiufy im- 
bods, roar bath, m«nt 
tariiie -  aSV«t34
impar. soit-containad. 
to to appraciato Ford 
t. 1HI modal, good 
SOU 3*th
ttnpod trarOl tro'lor 
>dam oaia Fully vaif- 
lOd lavo'or hitch, mir- 
controls. lOCks Call

ravol Traitor 1f73. 33 
H conla>nad Many 0I 
aan S437S Local MS 
31

1  E qu ipm tnt
I. J" aluminum (flow 
COS of 30 SO cants par

loniretiod tandom disk 
Tfa-1107

bar -  Good condition 
no (M4t337 33SO or 337 
nofh.ngsJ.
4uSky Modulo Trailor 
Call coiitct 317-37f 3S0
>ar Rolling cultivator, 
ttla. l•a"Xl^" Hydrant

IN and tN tractors. 3313

>rd Hill 360. cantor p>- 
S7 S36 3S47. Moadow.

mafic 10 powor cantor 
S47. S36-3S47, Moadow.

0 big 13 cotton 4raiiorv

•uv windmills. Will take 
»Ovo 74VIOa7

S(l TUCTm
0 D. witft cab. cfaan 
« LP  ivifb cab. ctaan
IV  i iu m H i
kto typa 6-raw plaitt- 
popiHatton mamtofi.
10.
*60 Ovstar piatttars, 
:a
•A M4 pianlar and liv  
If

wfiaat drift. I6ii0,

latd cvftioatar IS' JO 
•raw rafary hfas
ifil im m n
k 300 Ptaatars 
ID bwstar pfaaffr 
fya pifttfar with raflar 
HOO rafary haas 
JDNifar 

INC cyctaaa ptbfMff 
mtSar
LHtistaa ralltff cwttt 

641 JO rafary baa

IT IMPUMdll Ct
nay. Tatas 6Sl*l3i6

ttarcli«MliM m
43. Km O, Sm O. O ra in
COTTON Ourrs far sala 4 ar lO li  
tons CpM Nandrkks-Rarwtsa Oib.
m-im- _____________
LAHIUUIY 17 d f t ib H d ^ tn  MPd 
from trribbfid cartHtad sfad 91% 
QornvnpfUf Orawn bt ipn Ahfaia 
Will daiiyar H I  par buwdrad 91S- 
MtMM.

44. C a ra a t  Salas

4 4 . t l f V S t O C k
WANT lb buy wmdmitt4 Will taka 
down and mpyp 74I-IM7
t r a iH R  far baraa. idcb campart- 
mtnt. ftactnc brabps and baok-up 
•63-3MI tIMO
FOR Safa -> Naw pprtpbia cdtftit 
toadar and aquatia »hdaf 7aa-S03l
O iSM RSAL Sata AQHA Ring 
artd cutting hprsa atalHon, wimpy 
brad M ra . R Go Mpn Oe brad biiy 
plus afbars SOS-3t3-7lM Habbs. 
N M fvtfiMgs 4  wbbktnda
RARV cafvaa ftr Mia. PbfbraburL 
M7 3495
SEASONC^baaling harsok 0 yiSrs 
Old Pnead fa sati Gantia, aaund. 
ragisfarad Call May 9U^m. 
days Cattta fa wark with

47. M is c t lla o M u t
SCHWINN Lit' Cbtk Ricycia C i- 
caiiant condition $tiM*ray hangia- 
bars and soft 797-174f
CUSTOM mddt iinad^apas. gold 
ontigu# saftn. I sat cavars siidlnf 
glass door. 1 tat cavars S 'Xr win
dow (Fioar langth) 745-131#
ORIVE-ON Auto Trailar. 3 wh#^ 
naavy duty. 76S-O740
WILL Pay 3 timas taca vaiua for 
prt-1964 lilvar CO«rvs 793-3634
QUCEN Siia boi springs i  iTvat- 
trass, vary good condition 149 U ll
37th
SIZE tf-argandia wadding gown, 
trimmad wim laco. crinaftm patti- 
coot, worn onca Call 797 S334
FOR Sola usad. 40 yards of brown 
shag carpat and padding Good
condition Rafora 4 747-4741 attar 6 
79VI30J
D iT e CT M ATTIIKSS CO.

Now Lacattpn — 4414 Aaa. A 
Mottrasias Rawavaftd *  Naw mat- 
trastas and baisprtnft.

749-43S1

REA UTlPUL largo rattan bar with 
4 matching stOOls 1719 Call 799- 
1340 attar 4PM
STILL tn boa. sun gardon window 
bay window with shaivas t#r 
plants Attar 4PM. 793 7990

■ —
GRiCtAN - Haaith Spa tamUy 
mamba ramp vary chai^ Can Ritt 
Howard 799-3100
NEW Lwing Room Su)ta -  Safa, 
osad Tv and m iK  iitms CaH 763 
S1S9
PiNRaii maenma. Williams Ktan- 
d>ka mod#), full sna com oparatad 
machina, good condition 744-dl67
MEN'S Schwinn 10 i paad OKyda.

ka now. 1100 Man's 3 spaod Hut- 
ty 949 Naw Ford Thundtrb'rd 
AM-FM pushbutton radio. 940 791-

CHURCH Paws and Pulpit Ca«t- 
tact Dickons Drug, 0<kans Taias 
63VS907
WE Ruy And Sail EsTaVa Jawatry 
And Diamonds -  SnydtOy Whi 
p<ash Pawn Shop. 1319 4th 745- 
S19I
PARKING Saacas «er rant — tIO 
par month Downtown araa. tocat- 
od 9th straat and Ava J Can 763- 
3073 bafwoon 9 and 4
P A P E R R A C K S ' l3 P r< a llN a w  
i  Catlactor's Comics' Ruy •  San 
-  Traoa Star Rook Store 30U 
34th 744-9130
WOOD Splitting -  Lot us Cut tha 
b>g wood 'Mo wood you can usa* 
Can 797 1703
PISTOLS. Ritias Shotguns — 
bought, sold, tradod AAanay 
oanad Hubar s Pawn snap OOS 
Rroadway
OUiSiNART Food procas^  tor 
so'a I ytar old Good condition 
tISO 79V1004
w a t e r l e s s  Cookwara -> Mema 
Oamanstratian kind Unopanad 
t<l3 Mofmaily 94-9300 t-(|17) 36V 
6975 attar 4PM
LIV E Oak and Rad Oak traas Will 
da'var* Days (9i9)-7b4-3013 
N ghts (9IS)-646 7900
SCHWINN Lii Chik bicyaia Eicai- 
•ant condition Stmg-ray hand>9- 
bars and saat 797 3743
5 TWO raai nica showcasas 3 
MannpOuiifl Pagboard on stand 
747-9191
SOO YAMAHA. 9S00 ona 9 Shot 13 
p<Stot 963; 3 compound bows 963 
aach. 1 color 19" Tv. 9100 Infor
mation about 39-0 gaars tor 1966 in- 
tarnattonai Scout 4i4
793 1310
R E A U liF U L  wadding dross, navar 
worn, chapai tram, sna V6 3111 
39th
r e s t a u r a n t  aqu'pmant 60 bar 
chairv 43 stackad chairs. 43 Man 
can chairt 36' Won ranga SS. 
Chroma shaivmg. 310 now ptatas. 
cata booths with tabiav tir# aitm- 
gu'Shar with hoed, hot piata. com- 
rnorcwl t?ash compactors, much 
mora’ Johnny Rorry. 799 3333
30 VOLUME sat ot Groiiar Ency 
c opodiaa. 10 voiuma sat ot Rook ot 
K nowiadga. 7 voiuma so* Land and 
Paopia. plus yaarbeoks tor aftcydo- 
padias and Rook of Knawuidga 
Puonshad I9S7 Did. but knowiaoga 
doas npf changa much Alt books m 
vary good condition Rooks plus 
bookcesa. 990 firm M3 3319. local
FOR Saif, lea Makar 4i0' Tha 
•ca making compartmant eroducos 
400 pounds par day Sami-Automat 
< ObfO't*9 apparatus Vand>ng 
compartmant carnas 41 bags 4 
storas an additional lOO bags 99V 
3737 Tulip
w a n t e d  — Small avaporativa 
«'ndow atr conditianar tor small 
aoartmant Raasonabiy pricad 
744)003

4S. G a ra ge  Salvs_____
OPEN «am S413 Nth A->tQuaoak 
roun^abia 4 cha>rs and t«b«as. 
lamps, pictures, disnas. doub<a 
smii tavatpry carpet, alfcti 
cook top r>%hing aqu<pmant. music 
i  aitrc-sa aauipmant. tots mora
13 s t r in g  G>bson gu'tar slightly 
damagad ttams too humorous to 
manhan* Today 1-6 3610 31st
GUARANTEED Usad appimncas 
— rafrigarators. rangas. traaiarv 
ate Also soma usad turmtura 
Walkar Appiianca Sarvica. 1107 
am 797-0351

M ucli Wi l l i

!?** ’** J itm lllM l AM
•v w fN fln  Sehiri.y.Sviii6ey. M

 ̂WWi, T iw iity tw M fiiiy , M
L « p m  L f w c w h w , I I n t n i  
j i i *  w «  w w . m *  mm TkuriicY.

J ^ U iO A V  OMyl K )w tl s m  
Wm nwKl) mli-
d lM M u t C*nw by I  Wawm I
lA TU tO AV i  tunWv -  CtnmtkH

tiw. fWH. ct. lM« «  
(Iww wit. IMIMni

M wcAwdn*

:f4 . P W »__________________
I I I M A L I  MlMlilurt Ich n M Itri 
I »wki ali llwiy M W'CM Ml. 
I i ;y  M M IH W U r t _______________
VitLOW r t l l r iW r  m i-
I Ml. Wr« F«k 1  H*v« IM ) iTlM w  

(••hw, IM w ch •— ——AH My Can

i f O I S T I i t O  OrAAt Oaaa auf. 
AM mAWiAr I m a m  AM I.DA-

irA M ILY  GATAtA Sam -  M D IIt i  
llTAAt. LAMaI W Ii l l l

4t. Fu rn itu re
IMG Stylo wafarbad Haadboard 

.  fall bbM r  tail Must ia« soon 
9900 includas 4' night stand 791- 
7934
QUEEN S ilt Hida-A-Rdi. tradt- 
ttanai slyta Stratafaungar. Itaiiafi 
NravancMi ityta 79VSI74
4 P IEC E  MadifarraaobA taettawdr : 
Rfcantty rpnavatad. Gold with pa- 
cantrtm 9300 74S-3R93
COUCH, savarai chairs good con
dition Raasonabia pricat 79436)4 SOU 37th
S-P iiCE Chroma dinttfa sat S7S 
cash 74S-4R07

WE P A Y  MORE 
Par goad vsad furattara 

and appflancai 
RAIN PU RH ITU VI 

1IRI Ava. N 7644)41

MATCHING sofa, lovasaat. chair, 
ottoman Coma by att^ naan Spt- 
urdaySunday S407 7Sth
TWIN mattrtssas, botsprings 
Washoe, dryar, starao All g<M 
cortditton* 6001 Norfolk Avanua
POP Safa, daubia bad. 4 postar, 
Franch Prouancipl Mattrass 4  boi 
springs Matching drassar dask 
With hutch 791-7344
KiNOSDE Mattrass and Roa 

condition 9100

so. ADPlIawcti
S ig n a t u r e  "Manu Magic" Gas 
stova Whita Smotia giau  front 
Saml-aatf ctaaning avan Aufamafk 
4 manual evan satactor, clock, ttm- 

Ona yaar aW Claani Must tall 
9301 ar bast aftar! 764-7H3

FRiGIO AlRE built-in aiactric dpu- 
bia oy#n and cook top. bronia. g<M 
condition. 9119 791-0099

a k c  Paad*a9 latraardtnarlty 
Raautifvi sitvar-batge Ats# arhita. 
chocatpit, apric^  and bfbck 
Maiaa and tamaiae 914499-D»9. 
Midfbnd
t lA U T lF U L  AKC St tArnAri 

-  CHAm*M« kMAilMA

AT SHM I* M WHIlt FAAtntAtA. 
CMmAiAA tIfAi. yW.4Mi__________
AKC SaHH ttrtmrt AM Â Al F w -  
AlAt, u i- l i .  AnythiM WAAKAMt 
A)Mr I  M AKWyl, m -JM I
• lG ( S T t R ( D  AKC gAIIAl MouM 
«  m *  FM

WE RUY AKC puppiaaM Ronnatt 
Pat Canfar. 791-3131 btfara I M 
p m . aftar 7:0Rp m
R EG IST ER ED  Amarican Prt Rult- 
dag PHMpias Goad biatdimt 016- 
3454»9 Ltuattand_______________
AKC ENGLISH RuTIRm  puppias 4 
ttmaias Raady March torn 93N 
aach 79V7303
C<'S P ET  Salon •  all broad ^

roaming Monday-SaturdOy. 7 34 
30 44W 30th, (Quaktr Sduara) 
791-3)30

PEKIN G ESE pupVSas tor sola.
AKC ragistarad. a>caiiant quality 
3011 list 79VS334 Call tar appoint mant
PROPESSIONAL grooming, an 
broads af dogv IS yaars tipan  
anca Call Lara 9, 791 7909__________
KIM RERTAL Dabarmans All rad 
Roth aarants aicattant guard 
stack 91)49100. 797-90OO
PRECIOUS 6-waak-aid Irish SaHar 
pupplRL bargain price 79V4110
RiROS Ruy ar sail Custom madt 
cagas 4  nast boias IR6-0146733
DOG to givt away — ptaytwi 4  
manth-afe biondt. spayi 
that is part Gorman Shai 
Eiva Edwards at 763-431

ptay 
.'Od. famaN 

haphard Call 
I3li

AKC GREAT Dana puppias. black 
4 fawn 649-0436. 64V0M3 O'Don

STUD sarv<a Maia Schnauiar. 
AKC ragistarad I7ibs. 74Vi334att

NO CREDir CHECK!
Rant !•  Own

F«nN«rt -  TV-S -  AwKlACI t
C. I.C . rU RN ITU RE  

U30 )3th 7i3-S37t

AKC ragish 
ar 9 30PM
AKC GSRAAAN Shaphard puppias 
tor sola Grapt pats 4 watchdMs 
797-7940
FOR Sola »  St Rarnard. 930 Maia 
Chihuahua. 130 Ragistarad mala 

I Cockar. 1100 Misad broads. 9i5 
Wormad and nava snots Snirity'i 
Troptcal Fish. 403 Austin. Lauai- 
land 094-3035

REPAIR Whirlpopl and Kanmora 
Appiiancas Washarv dryars. ra
frigarators. rangas Raasonabia 
cost. 744-9199
SPECK S Appiianca Sarvice usad 
washars 4  dryars far sata AH ma 
chinas guprantaad 797-9969
13 CURtC foot. Whiripeoi tida-sida 
rafrigaratar. fraaiar wim automat 
Ic icamakar. 9930 794tM4
WHlRLPOOi Washar and dryar. 
haavy duty, lass man i yaar aid 
9300 tar both. 79V l«4
WASHER-Dryar RapOir Spac 
laiiimg w Kanmara. Whirlpool Ra- 
carWItWMd onas far sola 746-4747
G S  DISHWASHER "PoNcrub- 
bar " Marvait Gold. 3 yaars old 
eaceilanf condition' 9119 797-1330
LADY Konmora washar. naads mi
nor rapotr Dryar. good condition 
9100 74V1797
WHITE Ganarai Eiactfic Sidt-by 
sida ratngaratar AutamatK ica 
makar Lika now 9379 76M033

51. T V -R «d lo -S t tr to
N EED  to sail fast Shura vocal mas 
tar PA systam. vaKiad at 9000. will 
taka any attar 7494794
MUST Sail* Kustom PA Systam. 
costs 93113 Sacrifica 91404 Lika 
new* Partact condition Sat to ap- 
prtcatt 744 47
19* CURTtS Mamts color TV for 
saN 979 Attar apm 744-9033
NEW And Usad TVs > Soma taka
up paymants Mullins Rras TV 
Land 3015 34th. 7934601
SILTRONIX watt matar. traputn 
cy cauntar. lOi ID basa station wim 
Shura powor mika 744-4937. aftar 4 
797-4643

52. M u » ic « l Instru.
MUST S ELL ' (41 Zaron Micra- 
phonas CarOKid undiractionai 
High 4  Law impadanca Costs tiOO 
aach Sacritica 96S aach' Partact 
condition L'kanaw' 744-4347
3 KUSTOM 1313 twrns. 9900 40Ch 
7994S70
FEN D ER  R4ssman Amp. 9300 799- 
0570
HOA Vstnng b4niowith cost. 9D0 
7994579
GRETSCH Ttnnatsaan Guitar, 
wim cast. 9390 799-0970
KiMRALL Upright piano Antigua 
pint 91400 aftar 4PM. 793-1133
c o m p l e t e  vat ot drumv cym- 
bo<L toot podoi9 ond SO form 79> 
9393
HAMMONO M-100 Organ 1 ownar 
Partact condition Muvt sail 799- 
6309

PIANOS & ORGANS
RENT A PIANO UP TO 6 
MONTHS (wim approvad crtd't) 
FU LL CREDIT OF ALL RENTAL 
PURCHASE

WORLD'S FINEST PIANOS 
s t e in w a y , SOHMER. w u r  
L IT2ER KAWAt. E V ER ETT . CA 
RLE NELSON Spinats. Can- 
soiei 4 Grands

LUBBOCK MUSIC CENTER
avarythingfar 33 yaars sailing 

musical. 3 lacaflans.
1711 Rroadway ............
Saufh Plains MaH .......

,. 76MS67 
.. 79VHS1

STAMPS sama as cash, Multi-tam 
•ty garaga salt. 4307 77th. Quakar 
H a lits . Friday and Saturday I  30 
a m -6 p m Naw and usad “  
prietd to sail TV's, washer, dryar 
(works) Valet chair, adult and 
childrans clothing, baby itams. an̂  
cyiopadia vats, badspraads. many 
miscatianaous itams
3 FAM ILY Garaga Sola Furniture 
appiiancas. m iK  799-3705. 4001 W 
34th. spaca I I I
W ESTERN art coilactor' A must 
lust for you. glass top tobio mada 
from old wagon whaai and hamas. 
1330 Colt 744-9H7 or 746 9313
RUY-SELL work cars, pick ups 
Tarms Color TV's. 744-3431 3101
Avo H ■ ■ ________________

SON drytr. rptrigara- 
Mturt. doming. m iK

WANTED Privota instructors tor 
all musical instrumants. all stylos 
No studio rant charga Eipari- 
ancad paopia anty Sand resume 
and currant picture to Roi 34 C/o 
Lubbock-Avalancha Journal
MUST Sail Modal 3700 Ibanai Gui
tar wim CQ. Tn-sound. boost ond 
casa Rest oftar Also Yahama 100- 
W 3-11 like new 9300 Rafora 1 
763 3493. after 1 74V3059
ROGERS Drum Sat -  Nina piece 
wim Zildttan cymbals Eictilant 
condition! Call 747-3)39
MUSIC lessons! Guitor, band and 
orchestra instruments Piane be- 
ginnine advanced, adults, child
ren 79VI097

g a o L e

IW«»t •* SIM* 
3«*, ) __________ _____________

FU EA St S*« ufiMdiM •*  uMW 
Antiqua saction, The woodan Tub 
Antiques. 1713 Ava H____________ __
LARGE Garage sale — children's 
dothav drapes, housewares, mis- 
calianaous 1117 3#ih_______
GOLF Clubs, glassware fia^mture 
Kanmora w a sw . dofhas. s t a y ,  
miscatianaous items. 0-9 941) 47m
GARAGE Sola clothes and misc 
Friday and Saturday 3111 )7th
RIG Yard salt tvarything ot 
co4tl Ciathas, curtaine d i s ^  
tHMA. M»tA M»». »MM. PMI 1W3
»M________________
J FA M ILIES' M » 1»m S**vrMT- 
SuM*y M  C»m»M •HJ"' • • •  Stova. turnitsKt. miscaiianaaus. 
Cash anty*
GARAGE Sale Shaliowattr Utur- 
dag anty, 9AM-6PM 1)07 7th 7 
Pidca #nttta aat- ciafhas, lare  
tori •ftp m ik

PIANO lessons, emphasis on iait. 
popular and rock styles 10 Years 
professional a*par*anca Monte 
W'liiams. 799-6139
FEN D ER twin reverb am e 9490
7994069

BACK kv 0«m*lM -  F » M ^ »
Bm  S*M M* r  • • '• jT ’i
CMMm. F * F W _ B * i A i f ‘ * * "  »?M, laM riFT * ^  M TM

54. P * t l
PET m givt awAv. •»!< 
miMd M i. TMBttl

frown

STUD SO.VKO AKC FtO Ookof 
m»n MAM Coll OIMr I, TU-Slil
HANOSOMELV m *rk*i BMC* 
wXilt Mmol* kitMn. (*bout 

iMMI tr** M t * * i  l>*m* 71
SS74
FOUB I  tM«K »M G*rm»n SH*F- 
n*r« PUFPMI M 
OMB m -» M
FOUB M i** *M ••moMClMw. 
tiMrai. »r*wrn B Mack, will m*A* 
good wttcBMji C»ll BU-MSI
BASSET FvfpMt -  MAC, 7 w**ki 

•ortntt limpM iiiFotItwn  
Call 7«  7*11 Mf aFFOinrmanI
SUFBB Dof ArfaMln* Daye puM
-  oniaiiaaoWT iironi Bni taur*- 
oaeut B*B Simt. 7*l-7Sai, ni«M 
T^.nBT
AKC B EC IST ER EO  OOMan Cack 
*r SponlaC maM. I I  moMH. SIM 
7as-si)s.f o b  SaM -  IrMH SalMr, I I I  7*1-

m a l e  Oooi *0 i<y* AW*. 
MonlMoM 747 S4S7
CO LLIE. Ir, colorad. 
•amal* TTMtia
MANTEO lAfnaM HuMorlan 
vaiia to mala wiiw my mala Can 
7*1.4001
F i i E  k.ttam. ItaaSBtn. 747A4II

55. M ach. «  T oo n
FOR Sale Custom bu«<t apuipmont 
tratiar. aiactPK wmch. aiactric 
brakae toot boi. 4000 ib tandem 
ana Call 76V9939
1971 JOHN Oaara bockhaa w>m 
frant and leader, to# condition Call 
attar 4  09440W
FOR sale an compressor and na*i 
gun 799-040)
R 40 OITCHWITCH compiftf wim 
backhoa 4  trailer )40 hours Can 
797-6469 after 4PM
SKYTRAK 1310 Ferkirtt 1900 
pound capacity, raise ta 14' 4 regu
lar block forks Naw cabtas ah m 
aacaiiant candit»on Can 30V3M- 
D K  aftor 4 )0 or waakands
S4. lA^nted M isc.
w a n t e d
Call after 3PM.

Usad gym mats. 9 iif  
797-1465

S/. O ff. M ach. A Sup.
COPY Machine 3M VQC SE. roil 
paper, cuts to 7 langms. aic«nant 
COPWS 793-6737. 793-9137. 6630 3#m. 
su>ta3l3
SI. M ov in g  4  Storaga
3)31 EAST 90th -  Salt Storage 
lOXM*, 939 monthly Yearly <fis 
count. 747-4099
COLONIAL Sett Storage vanaty 
of sues Rasidant manager Near 
Loop 4 Rrownfiaid H»gnway 4603 
Englewood 799-6044

41. B o d rto im
PARKWAY Motet Nice raoms, 
air<onditionad. cater TV RiMs 
paid Na loasa Weakly 1S3 91 
rnonmiylllO 76V740I
62. Unfurn. Housos
FOR Rent Nawty dteoratad. 3 bad 
room house m Roosavatt Schaot 
DiStTKt 747-7)16
3 REDROOM. I bath, carpat. 
storm shatttr, tancad backyarA 

cantrai an 4  haat Oapos- 
After 9pm 791-3374. 390-3079 Aa- 

arnamy
garaga. 
It After

LARGE Three Rooms — Ra*N na 
pats Couplf 3704 S )rd St 76V

3 REDROOM. bam Oishwavhar 
Stewart Khoois 9190 -a HOt depos
it 79V3IS1 79V91II
FARRAR Estates, spacous )  bed
room. 3 bam. 3 car garaga. rasid- 
anca for under 9)00 nvonth Partial
ly turmshad 743-3910 791-9310
LO VELY  3 bedroom, large lot. ga 
rage, storage, storm cellar 9390 
799-1153
HOUSE tor rant 3 bedroom, carpat 
thoreughout, carport, 3119 47th, 
79V3994 793 3160
3100 SF. 4936 17m Pi. close to Tech 
Raasa. LCC. 3 bedroom. 3 bam. 
dan. living, sun porch, dishwavhar. 
fully carpeted. 9400 monmiy 133 
4494. 797-4963

I  MantaK

42. Unfurn. H «w st<

t BEOBOOM iupMk -  corpaMi. 
Mik b B  WBaHorMryar comacIMm. 
•waiABi U5B F M  iM aait yy*M.

41. F u rn itiw d  H nuM t
WANTED refined lady fa share 3 
badreom home Raasonabia Goad 
location Rafarancts 797-3106 after

3^ ED R 00M  I3M0 Mobile hamc 
tram aatia doars. washar and 
dryar haakups. caraatad, draaad. 
Raosavati School. 76)-933S
LARGE f aadroam AH btlit paid 
Cowarad parking Small tancad 
backyard Clean Wati kept 1934 
I9th 9)00 monthly Call 747-90n 
744-I3I0 bafwaan lam-9 ^
c l e a n , I badroam Carpatao. wa- 
far paid Oft straat parking Na 
pats Noctutdran 76S-om
CAMELOT -  13X61 )  badroam. 1- 
I 3 bam. 9190 -f Eiactric 4 gas. 

979 Deposit TtvaTf)
CLEAN 1 aadraom dupiai Near 
Tech Radacoratad. spacious 793 
3953
N EED  Maia Roommata of i«ka aga 
4 financial status Share rant 4

Th R^E bedroom hcK/sOr large pan 
altd kitchan-dan combmatioa 744-

C l EAN I bedroom dupioi. near 
Tech. 9173 ptos aiacfricity, radacor 
atad. 793-7953 AvaiiabiaMarch I9

44. UnfurnithBd Apts.
l u x u r y  Oupiti 3 badroom, } 
bath, all buiitms. large closet, 3 
car garaga. I year leave 9369 
month 799-SISO
3 REDROOM Oupiai Central heat 
air Wavnar dryar connactionv 
Carport S209 -f biUs Dapovit 44M 
R3ISI 74V 4443
SPACIOUS 3 bedroom vludio All 
kitchon buiit-ins Central neat 4 
a*r Enclosed patio with storage 
No pats 1939 99th 763 1926
s o u t h w e s t  Terrace -  370 1 39th 
Phone. 79V9609 For leasing infor
mation on 1 4  3 bedroom apart- 
manis Furmshnd 4 unturmshad
3 REOROOM unturmshad Apart 
mants tor rant, carpeted through
out. stova and ratrigarator fur 
nishad it naadad. 9160 month, you 
poy aitctricai bni Rant taken 
monthly or bi-woakiy. cmidran ac- 
etptad 7l33Cornan. 76V0fOO
E X f RA-iarga l oadroom. nawiy ra 
dacoraiad by pa-ntmg. carpai<ng. 
titra  larga *aik-in ciovat. d-sh 
washer disposal great location 
4309 lam. no children. 793 7633
2 REOROOM i > baths. 3 story 
quadraptok Shag carpa* draped, 
ratrigaratad air. rafr<gar«tor 
s'ova. dishwasher disposal wash 
a< dryar connections, tancad yard, 
pool 9250 Monthly Water paid De
posit raquirtd No pats 743 0964
R R iCk  Quad G Apartment — 1917 
32nd Two badroomv carpeted rt 
tfigaratad air central heat, stova 
aod ratrigarator Piumpod Ott 
straat parking 79V604a altar 6 and 
waakands

THE 
SETTlEMtNT

luKurv 3 SR
D w p laK S B

•Security Ga'a I
•utility Room |
•OocOia Car Garaga 
bE'actr>< Garaga Door 

Opena 
• F  >rapiece
•Trash Compactor So'*

C leaning Ovo'
•  Energy Et*'C>a"t
•F rankhip School O'StriCt
RENT 1403 (2nd monm 

F R E E  w'th i-Y»ar Laasai

* f f *t
7f7 -51 33
7B3-3744

45. Furn iiliBd A y tt .
ONE bodroom and t*tic<ancy 
Ciosa to Tech Raasonabia rant, 
;aV3361 attar 3PM. m  7094 or 743 
4370
C L E A N  t 4  3 bedroom. 9130-9339 
•ills  p4<d. oduit. no pats na Ava 
X 7av3on
EFFIC IE N C Y  9130 P<US fiactr. 
City 930 deposit close to Tech 
Methodist 3317 2>d. 79VS453 AH 
or 3

UNDER New Dwnarsh'P Carol 
Ann Apartmantv 1717 4tth EHi 
coney I or 3 badroom\ Can cot 
led •0a-f«4-|177 Furnished or un 
turnishad

fePflClENCY Apartment -  Tech 
area Ail bills pa>d Can 7aV3H4 
•liar SPm
NEAR Tech, garage apartrnam 
new carpal, pami and drapes No 
pats. Tfvaoil

2 REDROOM Garage Storage' 
building Sail ar rant 9IIS e  bills 
74V 3939
3 REOROOM. 3 bam. carpeted, 
stova. carport. washar-dryar 
connactians Orapas, gas gnii. 
ttfKfd 4411 30m, 9333 plus bills, 
daposit 797 1403
3 REOROOMS. 3 bams. 3 car ga 
r#^. naw house, all buill-ms. 793-

NEW 2 badroom. I 1,3 baths, tiro- 
piaco, washer, dryar connactioni. 
79V1347
FOR LEA SE, riaw house. Maionia 
Park South. 3 bodroom. 3 bath. 3 
car garage, study, basamant 793- 
1347
NEW 2 badroam. I 1/3 bam. tira- 
piact, washar. drytr connoctions.
79V1347
3-2-2, largo don. 6 nnonm loaso 
maiimum. Molonto Park South. 
942Smonmty 797-0S49
3 REOROOMS. carpttad. wator 
paid, caupias, l child okay, tiao 
plusdoposit Rffortnett. 797-7317
VI 3/4-1 FEN CED , tioctric Stova. 
careatad, plumbed. 4014 9th, 797 
7317 Ratarancas required 9339 
Monmiy plus doposit. ovailabio 
April I
POTOMAC PARK ~ V3-2, lift  
placo. built-ins. onargy-att<itnt. 
avaiiabia newt 9390-mo Attar 
6 31PM, 747-0910

NEAR Hospitals, quiet, nice. 3 
oom apartment. silS  b<Hs pa>0 

N3-4444 79V37ta 3303 LOuHvilie
2 REDROOM Townheusav baaut> 
tul decor 799-4747
N IC E  La rg e  E ttic io n cy  -  I IM  ♦ 
E le c tr ic ity  Ctosa to Tech Hospital 
797 9*09
E X T R A  large I bedroom greet tâ  
:ation . d ishwasher, disposal e>tra 
large w alk  m ctosat 4X9 lath no 
ch ild ren 792-7*39
T E R R A  V ista . I bedroom near 
Tech. SUV9200 p>uS eiactricrty 
lO th l U. 76V033I
B R A N D  New lu rn ishcd  one Pe- 
droem apartm an* near Tech and 
downtown 9175 *  OiOCtriCty 747 
49*9
I3X B lath. 3 room dupie* 
plusO'OctrK'ty Call 70V9323

SI90

WINDMILL APARTMENTS
FurniihBd 4 UnfurnishBd.

I k  2 bBdroemB.
130$ W BSt Woodrow Rood, 

Slaton Ttxat.
I2t-S7«2

I. I  and 3 bodroonrx tumshed 
apartments, carpeted, panaieo 
bills pa<d No children, no pets 7*3- 
09*4

ELKHART APARTMENTS
One bedroom, nice, large, 
$175 -f electricity

1624-A Elkhart 
792-6403

143 REDROOM Suites 4 EH'Cen 
cias available Daily, weakly 
monthly rates. AM bills paid 4 fur 
nishad No required lease The 
LCainglon Apartments 4971 
Rrowntiald Highway 79V1339
FOR Rant I bedroom Completely 
•urmshed 91*9 9199 Gorpoge d'S 
pasai. iirapiac*. ate Also 2 bad 
rooms tor rant Call 747 *373 or 

'con>aby 7001 9th
3-1 )/6-l FE74CED. tlOCtr< stove. 
CPrpOfPd. plumbad. X U  9m 797- 
7)17, Raftrohcaa raqutrad. 9325
monthly ptua 
April I

isit, avaiiobia

EFFIC IEN C Y  aoartnriant. 7313 
lOth Street Newly remodeled and 
plumbed waokoavs otter 7 and an 
bay weekends

X I2  46m. VM , utimy. rafri 
lo oter, range, 9334 793-93)5 attar

FOR Rant- vary nice 3 badroam 
brick. 3-car garaga, 3 bams. b*g 
utmty DBORP R06-S61-X7I
PRESTIGIOUS Oldar Homo •  ) 
babraam. 3 bam 3600 SP. 9S9R par 
month 3413 37th 797-6436
)«n  69th •  E X C E L L E N T  location 
Immacufatt condition Saa. man 
call 791-103 aftar 9 X
6 MONTH laaia — 3 boBroama wim 
sfava and dishwasher 9239 4ist 
79949» AffarS^ 791-0117

U P D A T I

Oun BOARDING HOUSE

ATTILA TiC  HUNfiRY TXX 
COLlbOM  n U H C P  A d A W  
MAjcn: HEAA.y» w e m v e  
TO w  OTFlHUNlTy 
ACRVICt 'bprk RISHT/WM/
o t  M tu t »  TrfE COmuHITV
A  dERVlcE §y TAXIN*
M  i ? U T  OF

S w r r r i ^ - ^  ^  -

with Mbkx

4>.LTri0 b < M T A )E 4 A P _  . 
HOT K tM T  

B ffm trM * ) XO 9VTS

> IM f lV W V |  
u r T»*e 

O TEN IN d Of 
/nvyetcFiT 

dKO W

W R » T tH 6  X  P L A V -

N .  A v tw m M lM

IWM I L
O B Viil

MUST Ball -  'U  OM* CvMm * {«- 
Fram* $uB*r CMM IM> »nHF |*  
m -IIM a r 7*7BM*.

r >

B a il [ U i i a  I* . S ii*

U .  Busiiwss P ro p e rty
* f  TAIL or alfic* >PK* I* . i**M  
in growing sauthwast canfar 
Evaningv066-4467___________________

75. Incom e P ro p e rty
SMALL Rrick Triptai '*> near 
Tech 911,900 aouity Cmdy ShaHon. 
792X1) or 797-6063 Jim Horton 
Raaitors
34 UNIT Apartmanf ill-ana's. I3- 
twa's) 974000 cash plus assume 
first loan at 9319.000 912,000 par 
year cash flow. 17% cash raturn 
Waii-iacatad. aicatiant condition, 
saparataty matprad, daad bans, 
waii-lifhtad 9 yaars aid 747-3096 
Nights. 797-0419
/ T T o ts
LUXURY Dna acre fat for sola Ra- 
ducad prict. maka an aftar Must 
mova mis weak Waandays. 79V 
7949 Waakands and nights 7V9-1969
LARGS Carnar taf. near schoe* 
and Mall Wastmaraiand Addition 
9611 49m 91000 ( 006 ) 094X14
LAKE RANSOM CANVDN Chetc# 
tat wim deck Asswnsa noN wim 
small dawn. Can Ava 79V46I4 Cen
tury 31 R»g State 797-4X1
7 LOTS «n Meadows Addition 1 
avartooks Lake Ridgt Gaff course 
Need my dawn payment back Can 
far aipianation >67 tall

77. A c rea g e_____________
RY owner, 3 lets >n Lakaviaw Add> 
tian ( Him St 4 Kanaaha) Cooper 
schoa* drstTKt. good water new 
dump and wall Can 7aV3R40
G ET  away tram it an Move fa me 
country 4 Radrooms. 3 baths. Mas
ter bedroom taaturas. tirtpiaca. 

.vaulted callings, skyiita. and pri
vate patia 4 acras-3 acres chain 
linked tancad heated tack roam, 
harsa stalls. 3 housed watts, m me 
60's Laray Land Realtors. Can 
Nancy Lackey 79V 9906

h Rapt CsiAir for Safa

$4. N «V S ««
OWNER* 3-3-3. Corner lot Format 
living LoTM dan Naw appiiancas 
Gas frill 4torm windowt, doors 
CusNim drapes Naw pai*tt inside 
outsida 924.9X Equity 92H pay- 
manta Or new loan avaiiabia 79V 
9 IX  tvtninga
RY Owner 2-i-l Nko  naignbar- 
head Pricad tor young family Saa 
foappraciatt 792-xu
OWNER ~ V3-t Radbud Must saa 
to appraciata Firadioca. storm 
caUar. laundry room, X7-7164
OWNER' Ektra ctaan M  X »  
)9m 917.9X total t l l . t is  aquity 
Considar 2nd naft 791-9946
l a r g e  castntry httcharv throe at- 
draem, two baths. 2 acres of lend, 
saa ta appractofa' Can 799-1469
OWNER -  Equity bs;v'' 3-2-2 
Pirapiaca built-in klfchtn hutch, 
CtOitSematl 79V7274
LOOK* — Ry ownar. brick. 4-196-1. 
tirapiacai aftachad carpari, bum- 
ins. naw carpat. naaf and claan. 
Rad Rud araa. 97X0 sqyity and aa- 
sumt 933) gar manfh
OWNER) Partact far caupia wim- 
without chiidran! Noot, cioon' 
South Lubbock Comar taf Madam 
kitchan N<a yard Frvtt
Gas grill, iigM V M  Equity bsry 
Naqua'i^ifW Payments 9XI 2100 
74m 74V 793E far adPo*hfmant

84. Houses
t h r e e  badroom. I I 2 biam. sin
gle car garaga. aquity — taka over 
saymant •  \ a %  intarast 931.0M 
'64-3940 4407 L9high

OWNER — No qsMiifytng. lew equ
ity. assume • 1/2% VA Super 
sharp brick 3-2-t tirapiaca. custom 
drapes 797-UX
OWNER' Potomac Park > One 4 
17 year aid bnek 3-3-3 Firapiaca. 

aiactric garage apanar Custom 
drapes, nice yard U79S^, 9% in
tarast 9)tl payments Equity 913L- 

CaM74VI0h, 0409 Flmt

U . M ob ile  H o m ti,  P 'k s
3 REOROOM. I Rath Unturnishad 
9360 monthly -f bills OOpPilt 793 
6477. tor appamtmant
APPLEGATE Mobile Hama Bs- 
tatas New managamant First 4 
last months spac* r#«t frta 74V 
1179 745 4999 m-6119
47. RESorts-R fntals
RUiOOSO. 3 bedroom 3 bom. c^- 
dominium Can 763-09X days 797 
SIX  attar 9pm _ _ _
RUiDOSA 31 Firapiaca Carpet 
ad Cabi* Can tor rasarvatians 
now! 799d6X

SELEC T Your Homasita Now' 
Rancho Varda Estatav suburban 
KiBufy homasitas. estate s»a latv 
no City taias* H ^ iy  rastrictad 
Franship School District Terms 
7930240 793-)744

78. Farm s-RaiKhES
RECAUSE Our First Leva is Sail
ing Farms — Ranches. a*«d com
mercial prepartias — wa try har
der Taiaphona evenings 006-799- 
X I4  Ai or Mig Raintk. Nafson 
Real Estate

OWNER muil sail' 32-2 br«k 
name I671SF. living, dan. tira
piaca. patio, rafrigafatad air Equi
ty buy ar new lean 9439X S4tl
41st m  isx
RAIN TREE Addition. awnpr 
•ranstarrad. must tan. 32-t living 
roam and dan. for sola by owner 
792 7966
e q u i t y  U O X  Established 
9 t 1% Gl loan IOA0M Total 1647 
paymanN Ektra nKo 332 Largo 
hvingraam. large dan with tira--—  -------------place 2716 99th 39649. W -m t
EASEM ENT' Spanish styi# 6-3-2 
0%VA Landscaped 471) aXh. 792- 
4057

80. R esort P rop e rty

OWNER' 332 Raaamtnt Fira- 
aiact Water taffanar, t f iiS F  Oak 
Park 74V77n
LOW equity, by awnpr, 32 1 
place. I year aid. dear apaodr. ppy- 
mant 9464.1002 Geneva 7 ^  I3f9
OWfTsR Near Tech, 3 iil 17th. 3 
badraam, 1 I -2 bam, living, dining 
roam immadiaN occupancy 9)2,- 
0X  Can 79V040V waakands v n  6- 
9waakdays

CUTE 4 cocy 3 bedroom. douMa 
corport, halt black from beat 
docks, fishing and swimming an 
Lake Rrewnwood Nice got-awoy 
pioca or ratirtmant home Rosas. 
LOkahavan 4  Kirkland area 914- 
0M 9IV704 3964
•i47 FURNISHED Trailer On 

lod lot at Lake Stamford 
cal. 0632909
82. R ea l Est. W anted
CASH For Your House ■ 
or 799-M99

OWNER Will Carry Note ruittc* 
redwood homo suitod on 3 M 
tanetd acres Hama afters large 
living roam wim vaulted caii'ng, 
and iarga itana tirapt^a wim bar- 
b-q pit Large windows. ) bad- 

' reams, with iatt. mot could be 4m 
ar study. 3 tuii bams, and accanttd 

. throughout wrm Ooautitul wood
work Photo davaiaping roam att 
master badraam }-car garage wim 

t workroom ond timshod oNica X3. 
0X  3 1.3 miios norm of Laea I 
black west of University 769-7779 
Open house Sunday 3PM-9PM

X IS  9)rd St* E X C E LLE N T  condi 
tipn. )  bedroom. 2 bams, living 
roam, dan wim tirtpiaca. kitchen 
eompietaty ramodaifd. rafrigar- 
atad air. ciasa to Atkins and Ray- 
lass 994000. shown by appoint 
mant only, 764-4909
RY owner, equity buy. no qualify
ing. Wastarn Sstatai *to raaitors 
799-1770
RY owner 33-1. brick, built-ins 

liy buy. paymants H S I 4935 
9th. 799 X06
Sa L E  Ry Ownar — Radacoratad. 
comtartobla 3 bedroom, kitchen, 
dining room, large living roam. 1 
bath, large yard wtm storage 33U 
39m Street
RY owner 96300 aquity. 3 badraam. 
3 bath. 2 car garage, apanar, fire
place partact condition. Saum- 
west 763IM7
RY OWNER' Only 919X  Dawn 
plus Closing costs on met 3 btd- 
room. I bam home wim central air 
and heat am carpeting and pan
eled throughout includas larga 
workshop, and storm caHar 4313 
43nd Call 799-4463 attar 6 «  weak 
days No Raaitors Piaasa
OWNER, Maionta Park, msida 
loop. 33-t garden room Eicailant 
CondiHan. many aitras 999.900 
797 3403 Non escalating 7 3'4% 
aan

FHA approved. 33-2 air. lots of ti-  
tras 139 300 744 3X3 Attar 3
e q u i t y  94 999 an naw FHA horr>a 
on two lots 31* )  4 l)W square 
‘*at 1X7 monmiy. on 0 I 3% loan. 

Wilson 620-4711
AFFORDARLE' Convaniont' At 
tractive' Super clean' 34X SF 32 
1 3-1 (-4 workshop) Largo dan, 

firapiaca Sawing roam Many oth- 
or aitras' 797-i4ll

H. L o t i

U . H 'sbs, B ldyt. M ove
f o r  Sale ar rant In Wotfforth. 
I0ii2 building wtm bathraam. new 
carpet Far more mfarmation can 
066 4096 ar 362-9X1
87. M ob il#  Hom os
1976 U i6) FAIRMONT 3 Radroem 
Appliances turmshad X7-99X
M ORiLE hama affica far sola Can 
X7-3042
TWO Radroom. twa bpm. ra
trigaratad air Central hadt 793 
ibM mornings on# woakands
FOR Sale Or Rant -  Twa aiiroatvi 
mobiia hama. good canditipn Fur
nished. I 1/3 baths, near Raasa 
Call attar 9 weekdays, anytima 
weekends XV4036
X X X  SPARTAN mobila homai 2 
badroam. carpeted, turmshad. saa 
to appreciate IX-64X
AM Ramg compatiad fa dispOM af 
several mebita homas! AM fur- 
nishad 3X2 East 47m. 747-409}
I9X KRISTI Kustom, 14X64 }
bodroom 7 bam Real Nice'' 9i0X  
down, taka-up 9U3 paymants Un- 
furnishad 747-4937
RY Ownar 14x39 two badroom. 1 
bam Assume note Low aquity 
Owner will consider financing the 
equity (106) 399-0349 evenings
14X74 LANCER, unfurnished” 3 
bedroom, 3 bam. firapiaca kitchan 
appitancas Equity and assume 
lean 79V37X
I3XM n a h u a  Could be uaad 
hamaorrtntai 793-94a4
1973 LANIER 3 badroom. 3 M l 
b#ma partly turmshad IX-6703
1977 RROAOMORE 3 bedroom 
U iX  Ownar->fistaitOd washar- 
dryar, a*r conditioner ratrigara
tor 93000 aquity. assum* pay
ments 769-0116 attar SPM
I4»73 WiCK^ mobM* home. T bad 
room. 3 bam, unturmshad 993-3I33 
attar aPM
1974 U|*0 3 REDROOM I bam. 
partly turmshad 799-49X After 
aPM
FOR Sale 1973 NawMoon Mobile 
home U r*7 Call attar *f m  106- 
*30-3101 Wilson

K IR  M i l  R m A M  A lls  

C A LL  :<i2-8a2J—

7«. L o h

SELECT YOURS NOW!'

R U n  VERDE
Tlid O tveliRprt  df F p g p it f  lotqtpt)

•■*••«* SlM U<* K I bW* RaainctW SuSwfbm
• N *  CHy Tb k m  SwM HitiM i
eFrwialiiB Salwel OWrkl *va4«IW

793-0240 792-3744
_______ ( l « * y »  Hw i»«»ca Bl l?i»B *  H ByM t m.) 3*

•4. HOUSM M . HOUMS

m l  CTO GaaB (— » >>*« Cf B **i- 
• r iF M  M t- im tm -tm
tm  CBBN fi Fria -  k««y •««•.

rlM lBB

i t n  c h b v s l i AI Naantr*. 
bbHbS W i

lOb

mpftc 1 
crutio.

71 C H R YS C iR  Mdw Varkdr 
•roufhpm tpw milodfk tdddid 
I14X ariaotaNdr X7-X69
>i Ba m B l RB  -  Naadt . * * .« .«  

aw a an* '* • '  l*«B*r aw h 6 ^  
or, runt fm t  1101 Cdff ^  
i 3tmiir€

GAS SAVER 197) OdNun o x i t -  
dpn 9I71S In pdrfdct cdrtditidn. vi
nyl t ^  dir. AM rpdMk fdpd MWdf 
IPfi Hi dm
'74 CHEVY C0pric4 Sidftdn Wdoon 
RoasohdPM jr ic A  fodd CdnWfidn 
m-um. 3407 iHdr 6 X  wddkdiys
'74 CAMARO -  iPd 

tranamtaaidn, 
762-9493 X3342)
1979 ELOORAOO -  
AI powor «  
dition CpN

oquiRmont.
iN793)RX6r

1969 PONTIAC Station wagon. i 
caitant machamcdi candttMn. 7 
X X
FOR t h e  bast dpats m fawiL law 

in ppymanft, LuPbOCk Avta 
ConSalXB 34th. 747 70X
J06KAM ARO -  327, l-apaod. cam- 
piotaiy stackad and dipawdadH 
914XorbtstfHar 744-OtX
1979 MAVERICK, air. pawar staar- 

mustsall 79V0946
U OLDS Cuiiaw lalaa -  MB VB

Autamptic Air, 
92400 79V0X9
74 GRAN PRIX -  Grapt canw- 

fion* valour mtorior Naw point 
lOP 743-6060. Mk for Randy
1973 CAMARO *  Now angindk new 
dutch. AM-FM tape, pawar staar 
ing vinyl tap M l) fdfh 799-7640M- 
F after SPM Rest aftar
1979 CADILLAC Caup# OdVilla 
Lika naw Loaded -a lactary 
bsigcatchar. naw AM-FM casadfka. 
trailer hitch 799 9641
1973 CH EVROLET Station Wagon 
Aufomahe naw tranammaian 
Good canditian' Asauma pay  
nsants 79V 34X
I97S CADILLAC i 
9479S Ektra "<#' 
#973

Pdan a* ViHa 
4X3 WK X7

1949 FORD  
Good mill

NORRIS REALTY CO-OP

$

7» 3-07» l
60 DAY GUARANTEED 

S A IE
Yb i thB doy you li$l your houM 
on our GuoronlBBd loU  plon you 
rBCBivt o contract Guoronttoing 
th# prica wB will pay you if if ii 
not sold in 60 0oy$. Or if you 
Wi$h wa will buy H for coih lb# 
doy you coll.____________________

LTQ •rougham -  
laaoa. runs good Laaks 
I im if lh .  79V70R3

t973 CORVETTE ~ Mmt condition 
MataMK gray R<ack mtorior T 
top flit vrhoai, luggago rack. ) X  
automatic X7-0034
1971 MAVERtCK. Ecana-V-P ana 
ownar car. etmoit now radial tirav 
tkcationt condition X7-99X
1973 TmONOE RRIRD matai-c 
piua wim vmyl tap wn«N mtarior 
good condition, 79V1X4
i*ia MALIBU caupB m.mt m.i*v
V-E automotic super clean 
M42. 3X1 79th

79V

1973 CADILLAC E l Oorodo Con- 
vartibia — Qraon w«m wmta top 
72.0M miles. 0*1 arifinal and m ax 
ctMant shape Needs mmar bady 
wark to 00 'mmoculoto 926X or 
will nogofiota 747-949E ar coma by 
1413 30m
74 PINTO —  Gaod tar work ar 
scftaoi' LOW miioogt L«gnt oma 
AM-AM 0«r E icaiiant tires 91.3X  
Oar 741-3693 After 6PM 799-7IX
I9X IMRALA. runs fOOP ta*r tires, 
recant tuno-up Lots af pood trans 
portatian Original owner Wtak 
days. X3-2949 Waakands A mgntv 
799-1949 Or saa at 30X 97th
1973 FORD Galakia 4 door power 
and 0*r. cioan X73 79V69U 4bX
7m
FOR Sale 1969 Pantiac Starch»af. 
pood canditian 9 IX  747 X79
c a m p e r  Special" X ' Diosai pow 
arad GM Rus 9»X faot High 
Plains Truck Portv 7f7 Brakinp
763-X76
73 FORD LTD. 4 door, axtrodoon. 

must soft, coft X3-3b46 after 6pm
1974 FORD Mustang ii Gaad can- 
dihan' Compiataly orarhauUd rp  
canHy 917X 79MX7. avanmfs
FOR S M  1974 Toyota Corona 
Mark II. auaMant candthan. a m - 
FM  air conditianinp 4-spoad. 
92)X X7 7234
1971 CADILLAC 19X PorUiac 
Roth run! Raosonopiy pricod! Coil 
Richard Rradiay 79M7X
197) FORD LTD, 2 door, power 
staaring. power brokah a*r, 91X0
74VM73
1973 THUNDERRtRO. low m«- 
laoga. aictiiont condition. 79V34X
1975 MAZDA RX4 rotory wagon, 
wim oir, AM-FM CR. 4 spoodi rooi Cioon 924M 799-99U 94)7 34*h
1973 TOYOTA Coronp light, t ^ t  
and damagp 99M 039-M74
RUY SELL  -  Schaoi. worn caM. 
piCk-Lips Goropa Sale Canter. 3103 
H 744-9631
1974 NOVA. Standard transmisnoa 
rodip no oir. vary joad condition,
9I1X 793-9dX aftar *
MUST Sail I9X Catalina. S7X i97i 
Grandviila. 97M 1967 Chevy wa
ton. 94X (RYO Si 1967 Fairiana 

*X  1973 MorquiV U 1X  Saa at 
1914 x m  747 I9b9. Raasonabia of 
tars considered
SA CRIFICE' Extra m ca— 197* Ei 
Dorado 7k0M M«ias New t<ras 
Loan value — 92099 2703 Ciovis 
Road 744-790)
SAVE Gas' 1971 Pinto tool Ciaon 
Naw tires ASpaad Tape 2303 
OOViS Rood. 744-7303
1973 GRAND Torino, new tires top 
condition. 9II9S 1973 Olds Cutlass 
Wagon, new mafor. bargain. 79S 
7094
1973 OATSUN 610 vmyl top, 
tires. 4'r conditioned 91775 
attar S 79VS773
FOR Sale or trodp 1973 Codmac 
F laatwood Damaged latt front 
tender WMi trade for tractor p«ck 
up. tools, or aqmpmant 763-01)1
1977 VOLVO I64E. automatic and 
a<r. eicaiiant cond'tion. 9I69S. 2001 
earn 799-7672 or 7444779
1673 OLDSMORlLE (• 9I3M 763- 
X2I after 6PM
1972 Pl y m o u t h  goio Duster. 3i0 
economical 3 spaed. AM FM tape 
new tires, brakes, axcaiiant me
chanical conditiari, super clean. 
91300 Attar i  744-I7X
1967 CH EVRO LET Coprica Au- 
tomtic. power, air ( l̂ean* Runs 
<|OOd' Only 740M miles IS75 
X2-2490 evenings
1965 OLDS Delta M Power, auto
matic 4ir Ekca'iant motor, tires 
9000 4322 42nd. 79V99a
19/2 CHEVROLET. E i Cammo SS 
pickup loaded, factory cruise. AM 
FM stereo tape new tirav 67 000 
actual miles, super ciaan, 793-JlM
1971 JAVELIN  SST h>gh perform
ance engine, new transmission 
must salt fast 97W Attar *PM 
weekdays. 799 5403 AM day weak 
ends
1979 GRAN Torma wagon Com 791- 
09X

fU im m tm rtcW b b v  mr m m mt l b U w WMW IWHWOXXXMXbarbSSM
77 C C L lC B  OT UMBbcB. ' 3 R r ,77 C CLIC B  OT UMBBCB

Ittt  CBMABO. UMB  
M M r. m  V4. a 5 4
Irtcii. M M . p fm U  I  fm .

m r  CABBi, air, BBMT 1 
AM#BB a la n M n . M  
Icduoffty Mvbf S ttlt  I
x S T d B - lX E
X96 TRAlXn  
mom. Htm n 
p R A m d X I

Ml-]

a  aaM BO Brtx, AM #M, Hit
cnH*ft Mart •* • * %  BacBBBW <
HOM. WW TWBra
n  oaiJMiO Brta -  rw , A C  

Aaa-BM BaracB. ta a M i n tu  
M CTHaW CMBWiaB. BiaH Caa m -  
S bBb Hw  I  atV #■ awaKeeie.
MUST $*H: 
tiatrM t
aaSk

W nBarB BH«b  »ai 
broboA btr cbfXV

19)6 C d t V f T T I .  tdRd %rt 
lopWwr ddorXr T-Top TW A 19X6- 
CdRtc P9i*xr. plr. i uXmpNc AM  
FM R 9if wUdtw bXibiW  EXC' 
9ric w X d x x . UPdtr t C iX  MfXt 
744-1367
X7I ^RANAOA. ptmp6f X b fX

r. mu6f MR. 6 CrWXPf. 9iAdi 
p*r, ddoor, wM X X  prXdL 79R-1X9
1916 MCRCURV MXRbN sX9Xn 
wpgih. ppwqr CA. »XrpA 0964111 
dPY, X6-7IM
I OWNf B -  1*7* BukB m  tlac. 
fro LtmiXd. Adtpr 3A0X mNbf 

d id  79B-MX
H c u t l a s s  -  LOPdOd 

0RS-3X0 ofXr 9 «0dkdPY9
76 GRANADA. 6lr. ppwdr. AM A X  

Mrtcfe s9oroo now »Xdt nXN*
X U  York S9ro9f
76 FORD 8 H X  immocwXX HR* 

4B0 79S4X6
NfW  X X  LXcdln Towtx Cor. 

I Oork Cixw  
NIgM. 7«>-3t(

Oork^ t ^ t gnt. Opy, 799-

X  GRANADA. 1 door bordXR,
cytindor, ouXmoflc pdwor. ok 
94X9 ItX X Ih . 746-1960 OR) MX

7 QUICK RdRoL Xbdbda IM M  
miXs 94X0 firm 7624003 6#9ir 
6bmS in x iw d l

T9
iW  1646 K M 'S  U l p f t b ,
•'/. B am w  BBViw i . a i i S i B  W
wiiM Bi a W  W B iT n a W  ar O f

•K' .

pw^oa aaw*xû a.
laat ^Hjbam t i w g irB  mSSSm
<  ^ / K B a a T M w  mBst m w .
IM d lA A ak MA3ML
NfT B-Mt nw t b 6 * 6  ‘ nUm. Jrlao
IBM OATiwM BtdllM - ‘ • B i l
60Nlt

»9W FOAO F-MR XLT. L X i X i  
~ M Xfd^  X X  aXL MX0MR0-

A. X A S h . I fM V I
XR0 f c  CAM txb^XM te. Pmm. 
Mr. ixw  6X0f RMXd fbMMA t t l X  NsMdi t PMMxr X m  N U l S r  
m -un, 74S-NX.
x i )  F M O  Vdo bf icdd X  6bN( 
X X  2RNI. (M Xr w m .

5^1X A JR rA  7974
XT)

bvkrdcXbP,
rXA AM 
0 x r j 0 c 
X S R M l

^rsTS,

19X SPOUTS VdP »  CdbXm PpM 
Rdd. 8X(9ric rX rlRR riX r. C.A. 4RI 
dhfXd Sdd X  x o rte liX t  (IMJ- 
4MRI90 PVdMRRbWXdiXPdl.
7B XHK> »■!$ U tB U  Ib<»~h5- 

— ■m*. _

K. CaH W l VBI
BICKOB  
Cbdvy VbR

SCOUT AWbddl >
SbOdd AsX. C.Aw Mr, bMdMRNC. 
AN XrrdX Nrdt LX d  fX«H SIXR  

i.O bfl- 0 X X X .
^  TOVQT^ mHfmm mm i of- 

FdT. CdKkRXOb rdpqR9 pkd66r A 
wmmnmm mm Urtb. A iX r 0PM 
wiabdtrA 740-7936.
1974 MACK 3M 0 ^ l# y ix  -> X  ft 
bid «H9t dwtvx frpixr. x

SUPER CXoiM XR9 Coafbr, 
W  Gds S6v#r SNvor wWi mt 
nXrior 19R9 26Ns, 762-X91
19H MAVERICK. 4dOdr. BcdOP-V 
0 X6ddd. 210X fhiXh aoCdIXfN 
condmdh. 03X9 S7U X M  797-9SX
X n  C H RYSLER  
fmm mlidOfd l i
Like naw 762-fSX

LdAdran Vary

77 M ERCURY CbupOf i XfXo wb-
gan. maXHic brown wt« 
taripr. o«f. Ml $

m u s t  sad I9X Corddbd Latdod.
I0OX miles, aecpixnt catXiWdn. 
79944R3

1977 AUlCK R tfM. 2tX0 bC9uM 
axcdtidnf cdndffXA NPfy 

loodtd. cMI 637-6X1 ArewMXtd 
U7M
X H  c u t l a s s  Sepr 
rpdiai low m iXoft, \ 
79M2S2 atXr 9PM
X X  OLDS X  Regehcy -  SifYdr 
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paver. I ewner. eefra cXen Wm  t 
veers e x  *n Apfuaf Afsar IPNLmm?
tfX  T-tiRD  •  7.0X miXa 
new CMI m -X U

LNa

1X7 COUGAR XR7 Pawar *xar- 
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al0 30OX miXA aacaMem co*Xi- 
tioh Must saa X  ep p rx iex  94|M 
Afxr 9PM. X I AvenuaM 762-XM.
JAGUAR
0X3

X J4  immecwXX 799-

1970 FORD Fw aX EaceNenf mh 
Xege* 07X under reXN ar beef ef-
fer< 797-1399
SHARP 'X  Co 
I10W rmles 9i . . 
noX Aftor )PM  9X40X

Fuily I

2 X71 FORD VpvA one X74 Ferd 
ven. priced reoieneMe Set M I9X
AvenweQ
1974 CHEVENNR-iA CusXm p<k 
up AN. power. Xpa dock, compo* 
shall. N AOA>aiM  xrtSh compor. 
asking 92RX CMf 79M3X aTXf 0
1976 GEN'TLEMAN Jim Pickup 
LoodPd. extra Mca Wtm cbtnpw 
shall Priced X  mn 33X0 A61X6. 
799-4741.
1976 GMC PICKUP with i 
'XTrpnsAm  4)12 Xrd
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I9X T-RIRO. Oiqmond JubiXt od- 
ditian Loaded X S X M iX s  WhiX 

k Mud Hathdr irrSaridr X299 
Ceil dr coma by Rad Rorn Meat 
Market. 0112 MXXna. 793 27M bo- 
twaan 124 X  Tuaoday-Saturday

sipbrdXty R73-;
dump. 9 
7 3 - M l

Ifn  GMC VAN -  le x rx r  Ml now, 
bpch MiNng mqhdO X  bbA roor 
axrpgt, twggpge rpcK.
--------- rsXm TreM •ftodiiy ey
wddxw PricddXM Ni 7V7-XM.
x n  OATSUN Pictxp: ^
liirijrnaRn ^  ^
'77 JA K F *  CJ-7, R« 
14X0 mNpg 797-77St.
TAKE up pPymdhX H  iP9P Cbpr- 
abdd 0 0dor, crvXA Mr. r«dV

1979 G00C McfcuN pdbMi CM* 
X rso X  749.13MpfXrS XPM
Ifn  GOOOTURAS van L X 0 fMuMeMtcMiix mm.
WANTED X  buy <- empN xenapty 
p«k«p 79b43M

l/l-TON SuRir A  OxypMX

C H A W

7) DO OM  CNN CbP OMaq, 
■uXnxhc XM bdp. p n d  n 
Fbwqr sX drIng, brMxK Mr, cn 
CMPTM. 7 i^ x l^  797-7191
X77 DODGE PkAugs 0 cyNndbr 
stqnd^eK ppwpr s*ddrlnG 0lr A00- 
FM O -trackTSm  X 7 0 % n M  4M 
C l_ npbia war 
Wk TtSlIdE

m  799-1S60 I9B-

X7S G06C Mon 
9ngin0 Nrqp. P x  
aueningi

UtUNy bo
XT. (W M

MUST SdNt X X  SftudrpPa A(g X  
60OX nNXt I  x n t  bXe RMhx
ITihAQ
X70 FORD C X io c  CwaXm «9X- 
dbw. dnitn* X I  WIN wxfci b gbdp
prict. 797-7799
97, T rv c k s *T rA ll«r s
FO «SM t '71 Mac. CePdwer. Rede 
screw Goad ehopt. Cp N 0X -t3n  
Rfdwnrxx ANor 9PM. 0X-3M0
190} CHffVttOLAT Xndim, V  TXt 
bad good rupbor. oiKdfXn* condi 
Hm  t lN t  $** m ABam* BaHB
Ca.. UMN. UMaaraMy, 7t)-l*aB

I f 7 i  X X l f W O n T M c W

a N f k w ^ T r s p t S  iraM BiH lB-
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S31JM.BifMBTW:£3 .̂
I960 FORD Hon iTvch M' Vpn. 
OsXl OxX 4-SpOOd Powor NN. 
Good price, leo RAR AXceroMcN 
X09AvtnueG
FOR S a x  X71 TronoSXr 4XR l»-
XrnatXnat end TroIXr Xnk 
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92. M o t ' c ' s  S c p a H t s

1970 OLDS Tarnaeda Raeutifut 
carmine rad PHftli mXriar Laid  

9500 do*m — taka-up pay- 
mants! 797-20X. tudhings

197) YAMAHA TX9RROC SingX rpN 
troixr Naw back tin , bbtXnr. Rd- 
conttuna-up X X  befb 740-9X1

1975 NOVA Cuttem 4 door. V0 )M 
Horsapowtr, oir. osiXmotiC now 
tires. I ownar Sot at 9X  Sift

1971 KAWASAKI IX  -  0«rt Mk# 
X X  799-9IX

1970 OLOSMOAiLE X  Ragoncy Sa- 
iXe. iiideo t l i xdan 11,1 

793 7)42

1974 KAWASAKI 9RK npw conM-
>ion. Xw miXsa complex tune up 
i iX I  Oars -  X 3 X b 0  Nights -  
7974112 S o tO tX 2 A n  G

MUST Soil •  '70 Codiltoc exora- 
LHianaw Leaded Cast tiSOOO. 

sail for tSTW 90942)'3991 62V4746

1974 KAWASAKI )M 9.0X miX6 
oode tomt work tost ofXr 799-

71X

1970 IMPALA, S42X 1977 LTD  
S39M 76)4351 ATXr )PM A week 
ends. 797-I9X

1976 H A RLEY  DpvXSdn SportsSor 
XLCH OX 436)
197R HONDA CE1K. LaX  af t s t r x

REA UTIFUL Ford Gronedo. 7, 
miles Gas Sauer Rargain 3)0) 
69m. 74V 3479

H A RLEY OtvXson SpartsX r  
RXek, chroma Custom saet Reel 
nice' 749-9047, autnings waekatXs

f1 . P ick-ups, 
Jeeps

Vans,

X  GMC HEAVY Half 90X miios 
Pienaar AM-FM-CA radiaii whix  
spokas. mt Loaded s)0X 744-t7n. 
V7PM weekdays, waokarx any 
time

1977 KAWASKI KZ-9X BxctfXnt 
s LOW miloogo PrteX  X r  

quick SOXM sides IX I  )0m. 740-

HONDA C X K A  new. 13K 
miias. grtctd X  sefil Ne Seturdoy 
celts. 76)-7W

CLEAN. '64 Ferd F X S  6 cylifXor. 
4 spaed. Xoi box. extra nica, must 
sail. S9M ar bast oHtr 793-4440 797 
0047

T97I HONDA 7X  Super Spbrt. show 
i condition. 0OX m fX i wind- 

ommor SS. beckrast. luggega 
rack, n x f  whoatL see X  bppro- 
CiaX S7SX 79949X 39M 40m

I9X GMC J 
ioadad 76V4)09. 
and wtekands

my 4 wheat drive, 
i. 797-10)1 tvanings m s  YAMAHA 7)0, SeM ar trpda X r  

Otdtr pickup 76)4127

70 CHEVY Von. 9.0M octuot miiaSa 
customiitd. AM-FM tope. Oir. au
tomatic ) X  ahfina S7.399 74V
1X1

X  YAMAHA -  RD 
9149

LANDCRUISER '70 super low-m«- 
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tion Con X V 3 X I ^
19X FORD F-DK pickup, power 
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AM-FM Vtrack starac XV21X or 
if tar )  coil 00V MX

1964 FORD Von •  m good condt- 
iion Com 76)-30X. Mondiy through

to. Automobiles

Bostick's Auto Solos
WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION 
O t NEW 79 MODEL PICKUPS. 

SUBURBANS S  CUSTOMIZED VANS
n  F a r , FIM  Bti<«K XLT SaFarCak, «*• a-B. 11JM milat.
Mai B*>. wMifMar, BM knar .......................tUM
■M Ck*» Bananta Bk k «*. I It* * , 1M an*. I.MB »kl*», till.
crwia, , * • * .  ann#aws 4  Haariecks . .. .......- ................  M*M
■n GMC * ■***• » ia *  $*••.**» , *M ant, h« artiaat, an, hn
• *.*<» C B .........................................................................  w m
■n CnaaraMt C*BrK* C M .K  t *r. IB.BW nn<*«, Mt nnaal.
AM FM r a * s .............. ....................................................... »>*»*
■It Ckavy van, MB an*. am r s M . I  naca .Mr**,
« .* „ ._ ......... .......... .........................- ..........  •*«»

5C0O SAH GREEN STAMPS 
WITH EACH UNIT SOLO*

Call Gary Bostick vi 
2302 Tenos Ave 765-8332

iiBij m-

*77 H A H LtV  Oar.dMn Suptr
Glido. 0OX miXs. oil cootar. aXc- 
trie start Com SX uO. dqy 7034371. 
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6 PLACE Ctssno IFR . S X X  WM 
03P440I 741-702)
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ut* Borty t ird  Ftekup Ports, 763 
9X9
I BUY used burned or wrockad 
cars Top price poX. Try mt! • 744-

SENECA II 603 hours 19X Model 
TTAF 0  E. DifiTAi AOF, KN X
OME. Duet Nev<om. g ix t  ocepa. 
encoding. oHimlnqttr. 3 Iight0  R- 
NAV, oittffxtie M IC oxygen bemo. 
4 mesks. wMt molnxined. t i l l X  
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3 )  797-9X1 ofsor I
WE Aur Aurtxd. WrdOxd A Uebd
Cbrst PMr briCMt Rashbn's 
Wrecker Service 707-Xtl.

94. R t ^ i r ,  P a r f iy  A cc .
019 HP TRANSAM onpltx 0 X  Ce. 
X  McCliftX r t  T iy ting redp gerv 
9d h0ddSa bpfbncbK bfudRVthTbA 
Holly. Sbefbrock. Meeker M/T 
Tern Pertqies. New Meticoi IX -  
3 X 4 0 X  dwring working beers.
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deaths
Seivicct (or Lee Drew Botton, 6S, o ( 

Hoe E  6th SL. were at 2 p m. Feb 28 in 
JamnoA k Son Chapel Bunal was in City 
o( Lubbock Cemetery. He died Feb. 2S.

rcalendar
Today

(V istiaB  Siaglet Q ab meets at 7:30 
p m. in Monterey Baptist Church. 
3601 (rear) 50th St. (or an ui- 
terdenominational session.

Parents Without Partaeri meets at 
7 30pm  at 112 N University A ve 

Bookmobile Stop: 66th Street and 
Indiana Avenue. 10 a m. -1 p m.. 2 
p.m -6 pm.

Saturday
Children's SatnitUy Film Festival

includes ’Greenhouse," “ Isabella 
and the Magic Brush.’ ’ “ Niok. " and 
I harlie Chaplin in "Easy Street.”  Ci- 
tv-County Library. 1306 9th St.. 3 
p nv

"Women Supporting Women”
sponsored bv the League of Women 
Voters begins at 9 30 a m at Hodges 
Community Center The free forum 
will conclude at 3 30 p m Lunch will 
he provided by Seven Seas at a cost 
of $3 60 or can bnng a sack lunch. 
Dnnks are free

Monday
South Plains Sierra Clnb meets at 

7:45 p m in Room 202 of the Texks 
Tech University Law School. Robert 
(Torsline will show slides of his tnp 
to .Nepal

TOPS 87 (Take O il Pounds SeMi-
My) meets at 6 30 p.m tn the YWCA. 
3101 35th St. For information call 
795-0066

Overeaters Anonymous meets at 
7 30 p.m in St Christopher's Ep
iscopal Church. 2807 42nd St. For in- 
tormation caU 762-3053 or 799-1462.

Bookmobile Stop: 11th Street and 
Slide Road. 9 a.m -1 p m.. 2 p.m. -6 
p.m.

Tuesday
Library Lnnch Bunch will feature 

Carol Tharp and Estacado High 
School students' “ Oral Interpreta- 
tiona of Literature." City-County Li
brary. 1306 9th St.. 12:15 -12:45 p.m. 
Bring a sack lunch, coffee provuM.

Lubbock Pbotographir Society 
meets at 7 30 p.m in the Garden and 
Arts Center, 4213 University Avenue.

TOPS 51 (Take OH Pounds Senii- 
blyt meets at 9 a m. in the YWCA, 
3101 35th St. For information caD 
792-4669 or 792-4050 

Breakthm. for single adults ages 20- 
60 meets at 6 30 for a supner. pro
gram and recreation at the First 
Methodist Church. 1411 Broadway 
Ave This week's program will fea
ture Claude Dollins. psychologist 
speaking on “ It's People. Not Words. 
That Have Meaning "

Overeaters Anonymous meets at 10 
a m in St. Christopher's Episcopal 
Church. 2807 42nd St. For informa
tion call 762-3053 or 799-1462

Thursday
Overeaten Anonymous meets at

pm  in St Chnstopher'i Episcopal 
Church. 2807 42nd S t«F o r  informa
tion call 762-3053 or 799-1462 

Southside Overeaten Anonymont 
meets at 10 a m. in Oakwood United 
Methodist Church. 58th Street and 
Avenue W For information call 792- 
5548 or 746^16 

Preschool Storytime features sto
nes. films and puppetry, Godeke 
Branch Library. 2001 19th S t. 10:30 
a m.

Bookmobile Stop: 83rd Street and 
Indiana Avenue. 10 a.m. -1 p.m. 
p m. -6 p.m

What's your organization plannmg 
Update will list your group in its 
weekly calendar. Include your 
group's name, address and a brief de
scription of the event to Update. Box 
491. Lubbock. Tex 79408 Please sub
mit calendar items two nreeks prior 
to the date of the event.

YOU CAM HELP 
PUTTHECAPONCRIMEI

W  YOU HAVE KNOWLEOOC OP 
A CRIM E THAT HAS M EN  
C08M ITTEO  OR AN MNPENOMO

YOU N M O NOT OCNTIPY 
YO URSELF

Servicet (or Dkmilia Coleroaii. IS. of 
4309 E. First Place were at 10 i.m. Mon
day at 2912 First St Burial was in Pcacc- 
lul Gardens Memorial Park under direc
tion of Resthaven-Singleton-WUson Fu
neral Home She died March 1.

Servicet (or Mitt Bullard, 80, ot m «  
Norfok Ave.. were at 11 a.m. March 1 in 
Soutest Baptist Church. Entombment 
was in Resthaven Mausoleum under 
direction of Rix Funeral Directors. He 
died Feb. 28

el. Burial was in Red Mud Cemetery near 
Spur. She died Sunday

Services (or Otis Taylor. 93, of 1717 
Nurfotti A v e , were at 2 p.m. Feb 28 in 
Sanden Memorial Chapel. Burul was in 
Citv of Lubbock Cemetery/He died Feb 
26

»

Mass for Jote S Ponciano. 54. of 3011 
Colgate St., was celebrated at 1 p.m. 
March 2 in Our Lady of Grace Catholic 
Church. Bunal was in City of Lubbock 
Cemetery under direction of Sanders Fu
neral Home He died Feb. 28.

Services lor L F  "Smitty" Smith Jr., 
63. of 2104 57th St., were at 2 p.m. Satur
day in Nalley-Pickle Funeral Chapel. 
Bunal was in Mt. Olive Memorial Park in 
Big Spnng under direction of Nalley-Pic
kle Funeral Home at Big Spring. He died 
March 1.

Services (or Ralph Eugene Black. 48. of 
6407 Peoria Ave.. were at 3 p.m. March 2 
in St. Luke’s United Methodist Church. 
Burial was in Resthaven Memorial Park 
under direction of Resthaven-Singleton- 
Wibon Funeral Home. He died Feb 27

Services for Marshall N Simmons. 70, 
of 3578 23rd S t. were at 2 p.m Monday in 
Fry k Gibbs Funeral Home in Paris. Bur
ial was in Evergreen Cemetery He died 
March 2.

Services (or Hester Snead, 83. of 1814 
23rd S t . were at 2 p m. Monday in Bethel 
Baptist Church. Burial was in Anton 
Cemetery under direction of Rix Funeral 
Directors.

Services for Lulu Alice Jackson, 81, ol 
2308 38th S t , were at 2 p.m. Tuesday in 
Sanders Memorial Chapel Burial was in 
Resthaven Memorial Park. She died Son- 
dav

Sen’ices for Kellee DeeAnn HilL two- 
month-old daughter of Mr and Mn. Tim
othy Don Hill at 2909 38th St., were at 10 
a m. Tuesday in Sanden Memorial Chap-

Services lor Charles Arthur Bundratn. 
of 5402 4lst S t. were at 2 p m March 1 in 
Meadow Cemetery under direction of 
Resthaven-Singleton-Wilson F'uneral 
Home He died Feb. 27

Merit Council 
position filled

Services (or Sarah Riddle. 83. of 1420 
Oak St., were at 2 p.m. Saturday in New 
Hope Baptist Church. Burial was In 
Peaceful G vdens Memorial Park under 
direction of South Plains Funeral Home 
She died Feb. 28. -

Services for William Riley Dean. 79. of 
3908 Ave. S were at 2 p.m. Wednesday in 
Central Baptist Church. Burial was in 
Resthaven Memorial Park under direc
tion of Resthaven-Singleton-Wilson Fu
neral Home He died Monday

DISC BRAKE SPECIAL
nticn INOUM Nltf MSC MAKI ON MONT 
WHUU AifO U80t

$ ^ 0 9 5

BROWN TIRE 
COMPANY

15TH& AVE. L 
762-8307

M&M 
Service ^

Services lor Thomas W Graham. 68. of 
2022 36th S t. were at 2 p m. Tuesday in 
W.W R m  Chapel. Burial was in Resthav
en Memorial Park.

Wesley Farmer, of 3003 66th St. has 
launched a career as Sanitarian I with 
the Texas Department oFHealth through 
the services of the Texas Merit System 
Council

He received the probationary appoint
ment after passing competiUve examina
tions for job applicants for ten state 
agencies

Agencies served by the Merit System 
include the Employment Commission. 
Commis.sion on Alcoholism. Air Control 
Board. Governor's Committee on Aging. 
Sarplus Property Agency. Drug Abuse 
Division of Community Affairs. Disaster 
Emergency Services of the Department 
of Public ^ fe ty  and the departments of 
Health. Human Resources, and .Mental 
Health-Mental Retardation.

MISS YOUR

CALL

762-8855

Best
CARPET CLEANING

••eedenfie.1
end

C«mmepci«l

SPRING SPECIAL

$
e  jP* off Upholstery
I  J  / Q  Cleaning  if you

Any

Featuring: We GUARANTEE our virork.
I. "ClwmKsi $Mm#eemg System" 

e. Any MMitieeel reem....
e. BeMireem........................
€. SceKM ever# Any deem. ;  95 
Any AMftieeei deem.........

7. We Cleee Aey Kind Ot PleewiRd 
S. Weter f  itrecltee
4. Deedemtnf
5. We else Cieee Uedetstery
4. Free Csttmeies tS% ett wfte itMs ed 
;.  Oete P Otvs e wteii

7 6 2 - 4 5 4 4
Call Doy or Night

Out of Town, Coll Collect

YOU can help
prevent
CRIME!

CRIME ABATEMENT PROGRAM

AWARENESS • EDUCATION 
• INVOLVEMENT

THE CRIME ABATEMENT 
PROGRAM IS BEING SPONSORED 

BY THE CRIME PREVENTION 
COMMITTEE O f THE LUBBOCK 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

You Can Help Fight Crime By:
Being aware of the Problem :
Crime is costing you money. Over $200,000 is 
being ripped-off in home and business burglaries in 
Lubbock monthly. That’s just the tip of iceberg. The 
incidence of rape, robbery, car theft, murder, aggra
vated assault is on the increase. It’s taking a big bite 
out of your tax dollar to investigate, apprehend and 
prosecute the criminals involved in these crimes.

B y educating yourself and others about crime:
If your civic organization, church or school would like 
a speaker to tell you how YOU GAN PUT THE CAP 
ON CRIME IN LUBBO CK, call the Chamber of Com
merce, 763-4666. We have a very knowledgeable 
Speakers Bureau ready to tell you how crime affects 
you and how it can be prevented.
B y getting involved:
If you have any knowledge of a crime, call 763-1133 
and relate that information. You may remain anony
mous If you desire. Let’s work together to reduce our 
vulnerability to crime while we make things tougher 
for the criminal and safer for ourselves and other law- 
abiding citizens.

763*1133
GIBSON DISCOUNT STORES“Whrr T88 Ihuji hy TM But Fa less”

SOth I  Ave. N SOtli t  Side Rd.

-THIS AO IS SPONSORED Of THE FOllOWIHG FIRMS- 
AIBERTSOHSDro|S iRd Foods

3249 SOth 50th led lidiane

RETAIL TRADE COMMITTEEof tiNlibboct CbJRha ft Coaaaci
KMART

66th I  Uiiversity J2nd A AVE. 0

MONTGOMERY WARD
"Tbt Fireiidliost Stac io Tswi”

50tb A Bostoe 795-8221

South Plain Mall
SEARS 793-2611 LUBBOCK

AVLANCHEJOURNAL
762 1144

LENA STEPHENS34th t  lidiiM 799-3831______________ FELIX WEST PAINTS“Cil88y PihTts”2319 Clovis Rd. 793-3444 RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATIONBf Labbock902 Avt.) 763-2811
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